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THE ONTAIUO FARMER,
A MONTHIX JOURNAL 0F

HAiLUILTON, ATJG.) 1871. N o. S.

Z, le cjpjinV.
HINTS FOR THE MONTE.

August work, on the farm »ia, be isuniîned up in
ta'o words ."lHarvest cointintied." D1y tlic beginl--
niug of tbis rnonth, indecd, wlîc the wCather lias
be.en favourable, a râl fariners have buen duly prompt
and pushing, tlic greater portion of the hiay and
grain crops %il'il liave beun sec;uredl. Oats wili have
'yct to, be cut, ani tlis ought to bu donc before the
grain ripons, lui order to improve the quality of thde
stmw~ and prevent thu grain froin shelling out.
When ]iarvest operations are fairly concludcd, thec
tools shîould bie wcll 1îoîucd and taken care of.
espccially the rcaping miachines, %whiclî are costly,
a.nd frei flicir construt;tion niust suifer grcatly
fri exposure to, iind aîîd.wcîîther. lt is painful
to observe wlîat carclessness and negleet arc prac-
tused in fuis direction. Fariners wvlio, have liad a
hard struggle to pay for expensive iînpleincnts,
hestew no thouglit or attention upen thein, lcaving
thein perhaps lu the open t1eld, or giving thora
some p. rtial slieiter which is littie botter thtm n oue.
This ouglît flot te, be. Tools and implements wcll
housed flot only ast longeCr, but do botter and
Casier work wvlile thev Iast f han tiiose whieli are
8iibjected te ncglect. Reot crops will now ho iio
far advanced as to necd ne more hoeing. Evcîî yct
Vacant places lu the turnip field May be filled by
sowing whitc turnsps. Tlîey ilh of course attain
4o great size, but hiaîf a turnip, likie liaif a loaf, is
hetter thani none. Thoe who have iot, lest faiitlî
la fail -%vleat mrill impreve every oppertunity for
preparing land lntendcd for that crep. A niroi

:fLlidalong the edge of tle woodsis fthc best locality
that eau bc chosen, as there, the %vhecat, is less likely
te be ý%vinitzr-iil1ed. Jt iS a, thotisaiid pities cvery.
faim lu 'Canladhas net îfs beits and strips of tiees
to afford a dcgree of protection. TL e country îs tee

*bare. Lrauglht in summer, auJ nI4 erations of freez-
,lng' and thawving ln winter, are th:, fruits of whole-
-saie clearance. The bcst secd w]' .ýat slioîîd hc
Secured, and care taken te get it ..heroughly dlean.
.'iY should thec land be stocke .1 witlî chcss aud
1oulIweedse whclin a littie cure e ad precaution will

prevent it? 1Now is the trne, that znst ivccds
ripen and scatter their seeds; therefore, to destroy
thew nat this period wilI prcvent future increase. It
niust bc desiruclion, however. To eut tueran UP, is
often but a lialf-way incasîr--e,' from tlieir being loft
to lie and perfect their secds upen the grc-ind. '1o
ralz" heaps of thcrn and burn thcm is an excellent

plan. Thîis nonth is a good tiinc, if there 15
leisure for it, te undcrdrain low-lying lands to dig
sawmip manch, and expose it to, dry, or te, perforni
any operations upon parts of the fan tliat are iiet
in the spring axid fali. During this month thej
slieep gad-fly, whichi cause the trouble la fiecks
h nown as grub iu the ]îcad, ho vers about the lieads
of its victiins ln erder to depesit its. cggs about-the
nostritk. Smùearing the shcep's noses v1h a, n

ii;D t exn cess to ploughed gr11) r recoi-
mended as preventives. The gardon and orchard

-vl o ein to, yiel(i thceir increase, and the
pleasant task of gathering and storing the fruits of
the seasoni wvil comimence. Inscct troubles may
lie chccrked in thieir depredations by kieeping a sharp
look-out for thiei, especially thec borer, wvhich Jays
its eggs about this tiîne. Tue Lig quiclkly hiatches
and niakes its way into the tree. A wire probe is
the thIng i'ith -which to hunt and desiroy tbispest.
A coating of soft soap at the base of the trc is said
to, bp a safeguiard. against its depredations. Excupt
in localities whcre buckwheat; aboundcz, honcy-
gathering will be prctty niucli over this montli.
There îs yct eppertunity to do something in the
wvay of Italianizing, equalizing, and regulating
stocks; operation.; whicli mnust bce attendcd te, if
at ail) during the summýr tiue. 13ces cant bc
handled to inucli advantage whcn chilly weather
rouies on, and after the working season is over it
is well to dlsturb flîcin as littie as possible.

Stock of ail kinds, letit bc reinembereci, wvill nced
to bc well iooked, after nt this seasen of seauty
pastures andt failing springs. It is always poor
economy to, allew animais to fait off iu condition.
Wliether it be dlairy stock yielding milk, youug
mratures, tlic profit of îvhichi is in their growtb,

anniimals intcndcd for winter feeding, or bcasts of
burden wlie business it is to, labour, pays te keep,
theni in full flcsh and ln good hieart.

VOL. MI.
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PROVINCIAL ASSOIATION-TRlAL 0F IM&

]?LEMENTS.

(i on the Globe.)

FITl5T DAY.

The coipetitive trial. of agriç,'liiral inuplements
began on Wcd'aesday, July 19th, on tlîe farns of
Messrs. lirasa. andt Honnce Capron, in the viciinity
of Paris. The lat trial of a simillai nature un thia
Province wnis helti in 1$64e in the ileiglborhood of
lianuiton. A coasparisonl of the two exhibitions
shows v'ery gratifying piogress in this class of mxan-
ufactures ivitbîn Ontario. Tiien thc Province wvas,
to a considerable extent, dependent upon the skili
and enterprise of thc neighlboîisig States. Now%
yery fe-t agricultural muachxines are imported. Nor
is this manufacture by ny lens confincti te our
cities. Lairg-e maufacturing estaiblishments floutrisli
inmsct of the towns anti villages througheut flie
Province, wvhichi suppiy te tice farîners of this coun-
try ixaplenients ant i nuclinery inferior te none la
the wos-ld. Fer the dlevelopment of this inmportant
brandi of business is not more remarlkable than thc
improvement in tise machinies theniselves. Tîse
iagenuity of inaukini, ever active, has beesin etipe-
ciaily soina tise service of the lxusbaýdman. Expe-
rience suggests inuprovenu(nts, ant ycar by year
changes hiave 1been matie in order to adapt the ma-
chines mlore per-fectly te the purposes for whicli they
were intended. The exceedingly keca comipetition
threuglout tic province la this businetis lias lad
the very lest resuits. Manufaictunrers are ever on
tise aIent for improvenients, anti tIse result ivas
sho-wn in the superior tla:s of machîines thnt entereti
the lists nt Paris.

ISULES AND ISEGULATIONS.

As on former simulan occasions the trial wvas
under thc auspices of the Agriculturai anti Arts
Association of Ontario. The Directors ef tînt body
issuied a circulai some finie ago announcing tIse
triai andt layin- down the mIles anti regulations
under wliichi it wevuld be helti. These were, as far
as piacticable, the saine as tîsose relating te tIc
Provinrial Exhibition. lu aIl tise departmnents,
competition -%vas Opel, te exhibitors from any part
dôf tise werld, vithout resenvatien. An cntry fee of
ene dollar was chargeti te eachi conxpetitor, anti At
vas provideti that catries for the triali weuld con-
stitute incmbcrship of thc Association for the cur-
reat year. Ail entries were made !l tIse naines of
the producers or manufacturera eniy. - It was
announeeti that flic ticision of tlic judges would
be baseti on fixe cembination of quality, style anti
puice, anti thc adaptation of the article te the pur-
pose for wlîich it vas intendeti. TIse usual arrange-
intnts werc matie witl tise raulway cozapaniestfor
retuin tickets for passengers anti freigît at retinceti
rates. One provision in the regulations requires
ail tixe succesafl competiters te exhibit the articles
for which they wcic amvarded prizes, at the triai at
the Provincial Exhibition in Septemben, and their
preiuns wii1 not be paii -&'hemn tili tIen.

TISE LOOA.LITY.

SrtA more suitabie locality coulti net penlapa bc
fouad in the Province; cenveniently reacheti by
rail, anti the centre of a capital agricultural as wcli

asmanufacturing country. Paris affords excellent
adi-antages fer a trial which is intendeti for thc

ZIO FKRMER. '[AIJG-OST,

benefit of farmera and macliine-malzers alikze. Aside
from these practical advantages are otliers, ftccept
bic to ali but particularly pleftsing to sighit-see
'flic scencry,' thougli not grand, is picturesque, and,
with a sliglit exorcise of the imagination, niiglit
even in soine places bc callcd roinantic. Nestling
down under twvo iefty batiks, betwen -%vhicli, ln
nxeandcring forin, flowvs the Grand River. Paris,
like many another pre..y.Canadian town, is a place
iiiany a onc will turn aside to sec -%vith plensuire.-
On the bills above the town a splendid prospect
ineets the vîeiv-hli and valley in endicas diversity,
wcll-tillcd faims, elegant farm-houses, orchards
laden with fruit, andi golden fields of grain just
ready for the sickle-if one may be ailoived the
anaciîronisnm. The faims on -%vhich. the trial took

plac ar sitate beteentle railwvaystioan
the to-,vn, anti extendeti from the line of the Grand
Trunk prictty -%veil down toivards the tcqvn. The
bituation is somcewliat elevated, and comnmands a
'view of the country for miles aîound. So msîcli for
tlic locality and the regien round about.

Tuesday evening's train brouglit a number of i
visitors anti exîjibitors troi> a distance, as iwcll as J
împicmeats anti machines in grcat voriety. The I
niajority; howvcr, came ir.Tuesday nsorning. fle- il
fore aine o'clock, the roand which ruas betwcen the il
faims of Mr. HEram Capron andi M r. Horace Capron Il
beganto, fill 'p, anti by ten oeclock most of the l
mnaciis intended for competition were un the Il
grounti and ready for Nvork. Most of the machine. Il
makers in the province froni Whitby andi Nuecastlc I
west ýYere represented. 0f michines for haymakiugý
anti harvesting therx were 83; 29 for preparing Ji
products for use;i and 47 implements for tilling the
Igrouad. There wvas considerabie dclay in gettiDg
1 started, much te the annoyance of tlxc farmers,
most of -%%hoin ad left their own harveat filds to
witness tlic trial. None of the Directors of the
Provincial Association wcro on hanti, anti until
some of them arrived to take control of inffairs, of
course vcry littlc couiti ha doue. However, MT.
Dickson, the sccretary of the North Brant Agricul-
turai Society, and ether efficeîs of that bodiy, did
what tbcy could in flic ivay of preparation, and by I
haif-past ten Mr. Thonipson, secretary of the Pro-
tincial Association, Mr. Rykert, and other dircctors,
arrived andi at once set te work, giving eut cards
to thc competitors and arranging the wevrk of the
Jutiges. Mr. Grahian, treasurer of the Association,
aiso arriveti shortly after. Uotwvitlstanding t'nej
busy scason, there ivas a large attendance of farmers
fromn thc neighhoring counties. TIc intcrest tAken
in the exhibition and the epportunity it afforded of
showing thc strength of the, country in the matn-.
facture ef agricuiturai machinery also attractcd a
number ef people from various parts of the Province.
Among tise distinguisheti visitors present during
thc day ivere Mr. Baxter, son of tbe eminent, mems-
ber fer dundec, Secrctaxy-treasurer in the Inperial
Govcrminent, and Mr. Dunlop, son of thc late Mr.
Murray Dunlop, M. P. for Greenoch-, who are paying
a visit te tlîis country. Thc Hon. George Brown,
Prof. Buekianti, Mr. Rymaly M. ?~.i andi Mr. Stirton,,
M. P., wcre also on thc greunda.

THE TRIAL.

Owing te the delay in making -the pre-aixsarY
arrangements it ývas one o'clock beforci the actsal l
triai of any ef the machines commenced. The fort
calleti ont ivere the single mewers : ciglit of thescj
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thec only oncs out of 20 entrice flint -Were on the Buokcye; Masscy, with a Hubbard Mowver; D. L..
the ground werc rauged in a line Along one éide Sawyer vith ý. 3aI1's Ohio; J. ]3ingham, of Bur-
~fthe fielU at 30 fcct apart, and vara required to ford, with twolInnchines, both Ohio Buekeye, but

cut a strip of that width and 260 yards long, the one with a Johaston seif-raker attaolhea, and the
distance to the, opposite side of the field. The crop other with the'Dodge rake; Hlarris & Son 'witb a
was of inixcd tiiothy and clover, vcry light, iind Kirby mowcr; J. Forsyth, of Hamnilton, with an
as was to be expccted at this late season for hiaying, 0hio Improecd; J. Watson 'with bhis Clipper; and
over-ripe, but othcrwise in good order, affording Oswaîd and Patterson. of Woodstoelr, withi an Ohio
indeed but an inadequate test of the effticiacy of Buckeyc. Tliesc machines started at three O'cloek,
any moiver. The ground -was sornewhiat hilly and and like the single mowcrs did good work, cutting
rollingi but flot rough. The fo11owinzr vere the the grass lowv, clear, and Ieaving it spread on flic
competitors: Messrs. Browvn and Patterson of ground. There -was littie or no clogging with any
'Whitby, -with a Cayuga Chief Mowcr; Mr. Masscy, of theq:machines, thougis, indeed, the lightaess of
of Newcastle, wvitli a WVood's Patent; Noxon Bros., the crop standing vefl up as it did, wvas but littie
of Ingersell, wvith an Ohio Buckeye, Mr. J.Watson, apt to, givc risc to this trouble. These combined
of Ayr, with a sinali compact machine, altogether machines liko the single machines, wcrc subjccted
cf iron, whicli lie naines the Iiunining Bird, and after having eut their alloted strip, te the test of the
another more powerful, wvhich he calis the Clipper; dynamejmeter, threc extra judges hiaving been ap-
Maxwell and Wlitclaw, witli a liglit and very corn- pointed for the purpose 'to expedite the trial. The
pnct miowcr, called the Spraguc Mower: Bell & Son, gentlemen who a:ted in this capacity werc Messrs.
cf St. George, -vith a Buckeye ; and L. D. Sawye -, of Bymal, Stirton and Dawsoni. The drafts of the re-
Hamilton, with a Wood's patent. Tiiese eiglit mas- seective implements were as foflows - A. Hlarris â&
chines startud pretty well. together at a signal, and Son, wsidthi of eut 4 feet 8 iucises, draft 250 lbs.,
presentcd an animuited spectacle as thcy eut thcir Oswald & Patterson, eut 4 feet three inches, draft
way across the field, levelling the grass in excellent 275 ibs; Bingham, both machines eut 4 feet 3
style, as miglit bc expectud. There wvas consider- luches, draft 250 lbts. ; Grant, eut 4 fe_,3t 3 incheï!,
able competition in. spee(l. as well as in quality cf di aft 240 Ibs. ; Nexou, Standard, eut 4 feet 6 inehes,
work, theugh the former is a matter more, perhaps, draft 230 lbs. ; Noxon, Buckeye, eut 4 feet 3 inchcs,
dependent on the horse and the driver, than on the draft, 220 Ibs.; WVatson, Clipper, eut 4feet 4j iuches,
machine, except so far as lightness of draft and fa- draft 225 Ibs.; L. D Sawyer, eut 4 feet 8 inches,
cility cf work ing may efiet the speed cf the pace;. draft 280 lbq. ; Fersyth, Buckeye, eut 4 feet 3 iuches,
On the preseut occasion, the first machine te cern- draft 225 lbs.; Forsyth, Ohio, eut 4 feet 3 inchez,
plete the allotted task wns Mr. Noxen's, which eut draft 240 Ibs. ; Massey, Rubhard, eut 4 teet 6 inches,
ils strip cf about haîf an acre in eighreen minutes; draft 275 lbs. ; Eastwood,Buckeyc, eut 4 feet3 inches,
the rest were not much behind, and this part cf the draft 250 lbs. ; Eastwosd, Ohio, eut 4 feet 3 inchese
trial vwas over in about haîf an houir. The judges draft 250 Ibs.
then submitted each machinc separately te the Itvsquite a liste hu n rwn akbfr
test cf a dynanometer, driving it for tîîat purposc twshuen rwn akbfr
once across thse field, and cutting a single swathe, this part cf the trial vas conipleted.
one cf the judges himscîf acting as driver, carefully PLOUGHING.
nioting thc working of thse machine, as well as thc Towards the. latter part of thse afternoon a, .com-

instrument for mcasuring tise draft. The test gave mencement vas made with the trial cf ploughs.-
Brown & 'Patterson, gin-le mower wsss 180 ibs., tIs he gon eetdfrti ups a aewit c u 4fe; asysdat 9 Is idhc portion cf thse same fiuld in which thse mowera had
wcnhfet 4 feet n 2 incse ofs drat 1 ls wia eut been cempeting. Strips cf land, 12 feet «nidu and

utfeet Watsn' nh os draft 1cf Runmin - ut about 30 rods in length, were staked ont for tIse
cut4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t fet asnsdrf fCipr 7 b. u separate implements te pleugli cadi a land. OnIy

cufeeticI; axo'svl n tl draft 14Clper15 Ib., 4 a few had been set te werk. when the eoming on cf
eut 4 feet; Sawyer, draft 233k, eut 3 fuct 10 incIss -vnu pu tp ots roedaa
-Bell and Sou, draft 200, width cf eut 4 feet 2 inches. The ground wvas very unfaverable for thse purpose,
lu thse case of the three highest figures above given being net euly reugh, hilly, hard and dry, but very
something may have been duc te tIse change cf stouY. It 'vas almost impossible, therefore, te, ex--
grouud, as thse machines werc in différent parts cf hibit really good vork. Thse following competitors
the field and ene portion cf their course vas up a started with their pioughs :-Watson, with a pleugh
pretty steèp incline, which showed a perceptible with a wrought-iron beam, steel mould-board and
Influence in increasing thse draft. This carefultest- east landside; Morley, cf Thorold, with bis well-
ing cf ecdI individual machine nccssarily occupicd I knoivn iron pleugh,so0well.adapted in ordinary
some time, and-it. was ncarly six o'elock before the Icases for sod; Chisholm, cf Paris, with au itou
trial was ever. Thse judges who actteî in tîsîs elass' plough; Wilkinson, cf Germiley, auci Gray, cf
of iinp]esents wcere Messrs. A. B. Goodfollew, *f Edi1buirgI Scotlisnd, wvitli an iren pîough. This
GuelpIs, James Anderson, Iiediicrsville, and W. i impIClment' -%as scen witls great disadvautage on
Bell, Rcodgervillc. TIse testing the draft cf tIse sin- acceuInt cf tIse nature cf the grouuid, besides bcing
Cle inoiwers wvas spspended for a time te -ive tise started without .being propcrly adjusted. The
combined machines, vbich te tIse number cf 14, latter errer vas réed ied after a fcwv furrows had
were placed in a lino beycnd them, an opportunity been ploughed, and thse worz ivas much impreved

cutting a similar strip cf the field. The cempet- by thse alteration. TIse pleugh vas drawn.by thxee
9 tors in this section were :-E. Eastwood, cf Inger- splendid aud poiwerful grcy herses who, under tIse
sol], with two machines, differing ehicfly in the rake adverse circumstauces, scarcely w'orked iviti thse
te which tbey wcvre adaptcd; Noxon Brothers, aise case which botter greuud -would bave allowed.-ý

Iwith two machines, eue a Bi.ckceye3 the other a Notwithstanding these dr-awbach-s, tIse performance
Standard'; J.. R. Grant, cf Griiusby, -witli an Ohio cf the double pleugli elicited mucis admiration.
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The trial 'wiil ho resumed to-morrow. ]3esides th(
thre greys alrcady inentioneçl a number cf thE
teams on the ground were very splendid animais,
The tcam which drew Mr. Hlarris' combiaed mower
and was selected to draw ail the impioments of thé
samo class in the trial of drafts, was especially no-
ticeabie and wvas a truiy noble-look-ing pair of weil.
niatclied and powerful looking animais.

After the day's -work a dinner vas given to the
judges and other visitors, by the officers of the
Brant Agricultural Society, at Sinclair's Gocre Hotel.

SECON~D DAY.

The trial of Ag(-ricultural Implements -%vas re-
sumed next day under tise favorable influence of
splendid weather. Thse day wvas ail that could be'vished, fine, without béing suitry, aa'id indeed just
the temperature to suit botis visitora and competi-
tors. Tise crowd was flot so, great as on tise previ-
Ous day, for mauy whe had corne from, a distance
hiad been compelled to return honme to attend to,hiarvest work or other pressing business. To those
'who, were able to remnais this was an adlvantage, as
there -was less crowding nsbout the machines at
work, and less running over the fields. Many,lsowever, were no dioubt di.sappointcd in being
obligcd te forego the principal attraction of the
competition, nameiy, the testingiof reapers, which
the threatcning statu of the wcather on thec previcus
day anid-the wvant of preparation had postponed tili
the second day of thec trial Evea tîsca it wvas nQt
till an advanced heur of the morning that this part
of tihe competition wvas fairiy under weigh.

TRIAL 0F HORS1E RAXES.

The first part cf the day's procedings was thetrial of horse rakes. Ia titis class the number of
entries as usual excccded the actual number of
competitors on the field. Pour machines were
Started to work. These were ail sulky rakes with
steel tcethi and were cxhibited respectiveiy by
Massey of Newcastle, Watson, of Ayr, Davis, ofGuelph:, and J. Soutar, of Chatham. AUl the ma-
chines made clean work, and were managed by the
driver 'witls case; but the lightincss of the cropscarcely admitted of a fair test. Indeed, la the caseof tisese steel-teeth.implements, the slgst resistance
of the hay to Uc gathcrcd caused thse teetls to pressSoinesvhat too mucli on the ground and Uring UPrecta and earth to some extent. This could have
been remedicd had the lightness of the crop beenfereseen and the pressure adjusted, as the machine
of Soutar, for instance, allows, by using lighter
Springs and raising the teeth higher. Thtis exhibi-
for aise, labored under tise disadvantage of employ-ing a driver unaccustoancd te bis machine. The
result of the cezpotition, as Yegards the award of
prizes, will be seen la fthc preini list appended
f0, this report.

James Clîishoim, of Paris, cornpletcd the Iist ci
actuaL.competitors on this occasion. His isaiso n
iron pioug-h-we,.ght, 175 lbs; draft, 450.

TIse judges for this class cf implements wcreA. Mc1Keliar, M. PP; Mr George Bell,' of luke.
Smith, and Mr. linbson, cf Falkirlç.. They exprs.
sed theniselves well pleascd ivitli tihe quaiity of tIi
ivoiz donc by ail the pl>.ughsr, under disadvaeage.
cus circumstances, and fvund it a very difii
matter to, award the prizes - and it iras îvith mudreluctance that they did net assiga a premiun L
tise excellent lmplernentexhibited UyMr.Wàilkinsc;
which, however, tlsey considered iweil entitled k~
high commendation. Tise doiule furrow plongi
was flot submitted te tise test of the dynaînomield
on accotant cf the very stony nature cf the grou.4

OULTIVATODS.

Thse same jud ges atteated a test cf cultirators trisome fallow ground at a distance froui ail the othez
farn operations gcing ors at the triai, and therer
but litti e noticed. -The e.iUitors %vereJ. lra
of Markham; B3. Bell & Son, St. George;- Thons:
Clarke, Darling ton; O. Thair, (ueiph;- J. Borý1Pundas. Ail were good implemeats, and itivasr.f
easy matter to, decide upon their motifts. That 5fJ. Morgan, not succesaful at the present trial, L,
carried off many pnizes, and is certainly a thoroulà.
ly gocd machin%., simple la construction and tasi -workcd. IAPOs

The trial of harrcws, like that of cultivafors adlpicugls, was onril on a iimited scale, Tise implh;-
ments were ail iron section harrcws, very similu Éconstruaction and excellence of wcrk. Thse exIE!
tors were Eyer & lros.; J. Campbell, Neiitonvilic:.i
Alex. l,,obb, Indiana; R1. Lean, Stratford.

TRIAL 0F REAPERS.
Early la flie forenoon tIse plough-Ls that were or, 1yfrteagstcodfvitra og bgt.fthc ground and which had on tIse previcus d1.sy la and around thse ivheat fields on fthc op)positEls'been at workz on their stnips of lancl-only ciao cf cf the rond, whcre the great attraction cf tliewthichi, howe.ver. was complcted--were submittcd flic trial of reapers, M'as going on. Thse grain I1=te fIse test of tIse dynamenieter, -%vits flie foliowing la excellent order, flot Iseavy, but very fair la1results:-Gm y's èhamplon mron singl,,e-furreow plougl i ty on tlie ground, of moderate lcngtls of straw, rJ_a stresng and excellent implement manufacturcd ia beaded, and for tIse înost part standing well up. lScotIand and exhibited by the importer and agent, on1e or two places only îi'as it laid; and this veKMr. Reslnie, cf Teronto, showed, an average draft cf circumstaace afforded an excellent cpportunits ý500 lUs. The weight of the plougli itself laý 180 lUs. testing the quaiity cf tIse machines under fluaT,-

È%10 FARVE P. rAUCAUST,
The strip of land sclected for thle trial being ont
hili-side gave an opportunity of observing the tff#,ýq
of an acclivity, and it wvas noticeable how ltý
draft was incrcased in ascending the huli-not nIoteindecd on an average than 25 lbs. Tho ncxt plouâ[ý
testcd -was that manufactured. by Eyer & BrosRichmond Hill1, an inpleincnt witli irail beam lin]iwood shafts. The weiglit of this ploug'li is 140 Iliand the draft ivas 475i lbs. The plough. cf Geor 4
Wilkinson, of Gormley, a plough. sirnilar ia cot.struction to the last, and weighing 140 ibsy ivanext tested, and showed a draft of 450 lbs. T4rnext impleanent, brought on the grcund was anotht,
of Gray's iron pioughs but of a ligliter consructiou
weighing 150 lbs. This was aiso cxhibit-ed bv 1,rftennie. Tue draft wvas 460 lbs. lUr. WVllhnso*
showcd a second picugli entirely of iron, lycighiq -
175 lbs, the draft ofw-%hich ivas 475 lUs.

J. Morley, of Thorold, showed his iwei1-knrom
iron plougli. Its -weight is 130 lbs and the draf
450 lbs.
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uet disadvatage. The single mo)vers were
,Ji4n one field by one set of judges. and the trial
he combined machine irader aohrste

'elgcs wvas going on at the saine time ini the field

ile field, not all at once, but consceutively. After-
thards cdi machine was driveil by one of the judgcs
ovr'the sanie portion Of the field, wvit1 the dyna-
mometer attaclied, subjecting cadi te the test as
nearly as possible under exactly týio saine circuxu-
$lances. The gcntlemen who acted in the encrous
capacity of jndgcs dcs'érve te have it mentioned
that they discharged their c ry difficuit task with
singular rare, patience axid imparti,3ity. The
grvlter part of the day wvas occupicd in this impor-
tant investigation. The machines were of exci lent
manulfacture and elicitcd generai ndmiracioti fur

Six vrof pheerfomctd. thougli many more wvere
entered. The namne of the competitors -%vil1 be
mentioned in giving the resuits of the dynamo-
meter test. TIhei great curiosity in this olass was
the 3farsh. larvester, ivhich was followcd by an
immense crowd. It cut the grain wvlt; but it was
a question axnong the spectators whether they would
nut rathur 1ind tise çihuaves on the grotind than on
the platform of ticeharvester, It scems prettyhlard
work for the two binders to manage ait the graiïn,
evcn in this Ûot vury licavy crop. The hurry wvit1a
which the. binders must bu performed tends, more-
over, te bcave the sheaves mot in the best order.
The machine is meverthoecss a step in tlue riglit
direction, and mnny fariners who have tried it
speak highly of its merîts. With regard to the other
'machines, we cannot here discuss thecir varions mer-
its and peculiarities. Mostof them are iveli kinowvn,
and a summary of the resuits of the dynamorneter
withi ecd will bu ait. that mest readers wiIl care
for. With tise single machines the drafts were as
foilews, the ividth of eut being also taken into
Account?

Exhibitor. ilcaper. Cnit. Draft.

Bruwm &L Pattersen. . Jolinston ..... 5
L D Sawyer .... Johmstem.... 5

'J MWatsom ........ Propper....
Massey ............. Woeds ......... s
Paxton, Taute & Co.. Marslh Harvester 4

al. lbs.

4..220
0..175
9..205

COMI1NED nEAPEnS.

Thesu were tested in a similar mamner, amd were
on the ground in great force, and -came more nearly
UP .0 the actual mumber of entries than amy other
çlass of implements at the trial. The followingý
is a snxmmary of the drafts as showm by thu dynamo-
meter As will bu seen, there was a renarkable
uniiermity in this respect:-

Ekhibiter. Reapur. ou
f t.

Massey.-...........Hubbard.... 5
A Hlarris ........ .Kirby ...... ... 5
~Bingham,...Dodge ...... .... 5
b~fingham,........Buckeye.... 6

3 Forsyth ......... Johnstomi....5
J Porsyth ......... Johnston.... 5
LfDlSawycr. .... Dodge ......... 4
J*Waf sonl...... .... Johmston . .5

t. Draft,
in. lbs.
6 .... 225
0.._.203
G ... .241
0 .... 22 5
0....233
0O.... 225
8.... .250
O ... .233

Noxon Bren .... Ohio l3uckeye. . . 5
Noxoni Bros ... :Standard.... 5
J HGrout ...... ... fledgo.........6
J Eastwood ... Ohio Bnckeye.. .5
J E astwood ...... ..Ohio Bnickeye.. .5
Osivaid & Patterson. Ohio Buckeye. . .5r

TIIBESUING MACHINES.

6 .... 225
6 .... 233
0 .... 250
0O... .22à
0 .... 225
ni~ ... 236

There was net an extensive competition in this
class of machines, four only buing on tlue gronnd.
Encli,%vas tested auparately -with a load of sheaves
broughit fromn the field where the reapers had mast
boum at work. The machines shewn -were M1r. Wat-
sen's agit4ator vibrating machine and hie double-
cylinder threslier; and thosu of Glasgow & Mac-
Pherson, of Clinten. amd Maxwell & WVhitelaw, of
Paris. The work of each wvas thorough, delivering
the grain very clean, amd appmrently tareshed out
completely. The first machine set te work wvas Mr.
Watson's double cylindur, which threshed in excel-
lent style 24 bushels in 30 mninutes, without amy
effort in haste. Macphergon's next threshed 18
bushels in 17 minutes; Watson's agitator followied,
and turned eut 24 bushels im 18 minutes ; and
Maxwell and Whitelaw thrcshed 28 bunhels im 18
minutes.

The grain wms plump and even, turning eut well
in proportion te the straw, and the crep of the
whole field wifl ne deubt prove an excellent one-
a promising index of the harveet in that neighbor-
hood.

STIZÂI-CUTTEIIS.

After the trial of threshers, two, horse-power
straw-cutters, one exhibited by J. Watsoni the
other by Maxwell anmd Whitelaw, were set te work.
The.machines were very similar in construction,
amd did excellent work.

The trial of the pem-hmrvester did met takei place,
as there was me field cf that crop in. thie vicinity
remdy; but the commieteu proposed te beave the
trial of this mnuch-needed implement with the
Coumty Agricuitural Society, wvha will, it is hoped,
itgrce*for a competition shertly mmd report to the
.Agricultural and Art Association.

The following.is the reward 0f prises :-

PRIZE LIST.
SINGLE MOWERS.

lst Prise,. Brown & Patterson, Whitby.
2nd '~Bell &,Son, St. George.
3rd "J Watson, Ayr.

SINGLE REAPERS.
ist Prise, Brown & Pattersen, Whitby.
2nd cc Harris & Son, Bemmisville.
3rd ci L D Sawyer, Hamilton.

COMflINED MSOWVERS.
1 St Prise, J F orsyth, Dundas.
2nd "i Noxon Brothers, Ingersoli.
3rd cg A Harris k Son, Bemmsville.

cMI.NyD IiEÂPEIS.
ist Prize, J Forsyth, Dundas.
2md 4; Noxon Brothers,* Ingersoll.
3rd ci J H Grout, Grimnsby.

HOeRsE HÂAY-IRsZ.

lst Prise, J Davig, Guelpli.
2nd " J Soutar, Chathama.
3rd J JWatson, Ayr.
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lst Prizo, W Ronnie (Gray's plougl), Toronto.
2nd "J ChishoIm Paris.
3rd "J & G Morley, Thorold.

Elighly comxncndd,-Wilkinson, Goimley.
GAN~G PLOUQIIS.

lst Prizo, R Lean, Stratford.
flARROWS.

1lSt Prize, Alexander Robb, .Indiana.
2nd "John Camipbell, Norwiclhvillp.
3rd " R Lean, Stratford.

CULTIVATORS.

lEt Prize, J Dorer, Dundas.
2nd " Thair, Guelphi.
3rd "T Clark, Hiampton.

THRIASJIING MACHMNS.

lst Prize, J Watson, Ayr.
2nd "Glasgow & Macpherson, Clinton.
3rd "J Watson, Ayr.

STRAW CUTTERS.

lst Prize J Watson, Ayr.
2xid ci Maxwell & Whitclaw, Paris.

GRAIN CRUSIIER.

~St Prizo, Maxwell & Whitelaw, Paris.
2nd Il J Watson, Ayr.
The following are the names of the judges i the

representative classes :-Single Mowers and Rea-
pers- A E Goodfohlow, Guelphi; J Anderson, Red-
ncrsville; William Bll, Rogersville. Coxnbined
Beapers--George Hlyde, Shakospear; W Patterson,
North, Easthope; John Tennant, Paris. Combined
?Mowers-J Rymal, M. P.;- David Stirton, M. P. P.;-
Alexander Dobson. Plouglis and Cuitivators-A
MeReliar, M. P. P.; George Bell, Tuckersmith; W
Robson, Falkirk. Threshing Machines-George
'Robson, lobe; il Paxton, Port Pcrry ; James Nellis,
South Dumfries.

FARLM GLEANINGS.

The difféent grains produce, when ripe,' nearly
the followving qualities of mcal, or houseliold flour
and bread per bushel, viz :

Wheat, if weigbing 6O lbs. ; flour, 48; broad, 64.
Rye, If weighing .... 54 lbs. ;flour, 42; bread, 56.
Barlcv, if %weig'iing.48 Ibs. ;flour, 3îY3 ; brend. 50.
Oats, if welghiug. .40 ita. ; Saur, 2g3: bread, 30.

Some ont alleging the ridiculous idea that oats
sown ia a Pasture and fed down by animais di*ng
summer -%yi1I chiange to rye during the following
rbeason, a correspondent of the <Tournait of Chemistry
suggests ta the exporimenter ta, eut off the ears of a
mule and see if it %vill not change hlma into, a
horse.

Mr. Livingston, of tho Listowoll fiax niills, lias
giyCIi the followîîîg advice to fiax growors: Those
who, have a large quantity and are short of help,
should Commence pulling the flax before it is fully
ripe, that is when the first boles got brown and the
leaves ciglit or ton inches from the top commence
toi drap off, so that the whole field can be pulled
before it gets tao ripe, la pulling fli the proper
way is to make sniall bundies of fromi thrce to four
luches around, and these should beo neatly bound
acrosïs the centre with a band of froni threo ta five
spears of faux, fastcned by twisting the two ends
togother and tucking undor. Be careful not to, nake

tho band too largO. A ftir the fild lia boon ail
pullod cxcept a smahl pateli i;i one corner, thilieso
small bundies nxay bo put into shcayos of fivo 4
six ecdi for convonienco in loading. 'Use theI
small greon pateli lu the corner for bands. Thon
put it into round shocks-not very large-with the
sheaves standing straiglit up. Be sure to, have it
thoroughly dry boforo bringing it toi the miii. This
will requiro fromn ton to seventeen days froni the
timo of pulling.

A USED-UP FIELD.

The other day 1 was looking at about the
hardesi, dirliest piece of land 1 have seen for a longI
time; it was feui of couch, slhephord's purse, red
root, pig weed, Canada thistles, andasu many others ias wouldtalmost, exhaust a ivorkl on the botany of
aioxious weeds. A few days after, this piece Nvas by
the hoelp of three horses, a jointor pleugh, and a
heavy chain. revcr.qed, I was going to say pioughed
down, but somne of tho woeds ivero ploughed down
and good many more left up. The soil shown wvas tho
yellowvest, of yollow souls. The next day the ownei 1

of this noxhous paradise -was 8owing and I ivas
naturally curious ta know wvhat -in the naine of'
fortune lie was putting in.

ilucW heat y vas uthon answer? ad
"WBulheat, e you putn l tere?. ad
"lThat's good ; 1 suppose 3-ou will ploug iL A

dlown green, next, to a summer fallow ; that's a bout
tho bcst thing you cas do."

diPlougli it down, said le. ",Do you thing J' il
sucli a fool as to go and put iii a crop, and neyer il
get no retura for it ? Kut 1. l'ni agoizig ta let that il
go to a crop, ind it ivill chulic dowu ail those
plaguey weeds,."

Ielmildly suggcsted again tho advantago of il
ploughing lis crop under green, and* puttingr a Il
clearing ci op on it next year; but this drewv dowyn il
another violent attack. l

cc What put my tators and moots on a dirty picce
of land like this 'oro. A nice job I'd have a hoeing;I
I allays put mny taters on the cleanest piece of land
l'vo got, and thoen I don't have no trouble hoeing
and horse-hooing ail through the suminer.

I said that Yo gonorally put moots on dirty
ground for the purpore of cleaning sucli; but as
this remark only gave hixn doubts of the speak-crs il
sanity. 1 droppod the discussion upon that point,
and took up a now lino.

"How did that land get so dirty?"
"WeIl, you seu, this was a fine field of meadow

once, and so I kept it dowa to Timcthy as long as
I could; but of late ycars the Timothy wvas getting
pretty woll played out, se) I broke it up and put
ia oats. Weil, that's xnany years iýgo;- and then
I1put in oats again, 'cause you know oats always
does best the second yearori sod. We, thenlIput
in fallwheat ontho oat stubbles. It 'ooked very
good ln fail and spring, but when it como te
thrashing, why it turned out bad. 1 fiud that's
mnost the way with my grain ; when we li 'ive a goo I
growing spring it looks thick and 121gb."

"What colours doos it genoraliy look V"
'WelI, pretty pailsh, but when iL cornes te

thrashing, somehow it noyers turas ont good ; thorl)
ain't no berry, and tho heads aint well filled, and
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'fi
tbecr always sumnmat the niatter. Wolli 1
Bcedcd that fali wlicat down ; some of the clovcr I

~brushOed up fromt the hiay xnow, and just rua it over
the fans, and considering that grass seccas wero vcry
high that ycar, 1 got the rcst of mine prctty cheap;
about 25 cents a bushoel leas than mnarket price."

ciHIow did the seed look ?-*
ciWell, it didn't look just as fresh as I liko; but

thon if we get a good season, and wvill; and if ive
don't, why the best aint no good. Well, I thought
thiat soed took protty well. I put it on about a
bushel of Tixuothy arnd clover mixed to ton acres;
but what with the good growving season, and the
iwecds gctting such a sta1f, and the grain didInt
stand very thick, so the land got pretty 'woll baked
towards July; thiat clover vasn't worth cutting
dlown next year, so I ploughed it right straiglit down
ina lie spriug, and planted corn. Wcll, hands were
awful scarce, and I couldn't tend to that corn, 60
thoe wecds just got riglit aliead of mue, and I guoss
that's %vhatCmade the field so dirty.1"

The rczlder may well say ig it possible that sucLh
men own farms? It is certainily the case, and there
are manty zuch mon in the country, and farms
trcated likc thius are loft a legacy to the chidren.
Is it any wondcr that so miany say Ilfarming dou't
pay?

If a field is "9rua ont" it must bc renovatod. If
we try to go on cropping, -%ve lose allthe labour put
uponit. 11f ive rcst it, and crop it to plough. do-%n,
we ]ose onlyr the prcsent use, and that loss ivill be
repaid in a future year.

In Canada, ciover is our great renovator. Neyer
let grass stand more than thrce ycars : and more
important, let the land Le secdud agaiin bufuic the
decayed vegetable matter of tise burt turned dowvn
sod can no longer be sca la the soul. Go wvithout
graià sced rather than rua short of clover seed. As
to the risk of clover taking, if the land bo in good
heart and clean, there %vill be no more chance of
clovor not taking than of fall w1tcat or spring grain
faiiing to corne up.-Globe.

0. E. W.

SUMMAER MANAGEMENT 0F DAIRY COIVS.

Ina Herkimer county, New York one of th;e best
dairy districts in the country, a dairy farmer wvho
kopt twenty-five cows for the manufacture of checese
mak-ing in one year ncarly seven hundred pouhids
per cow, states his mode of feeding as follows t

"Whea the ground is settled, and grass is grown
60 that cowa can get their fill without too much
toile thoy are aibowcd to graze an hour, oxily, the
first day ; the second day a littie longer, and so on
tili they get accustomed to the change of food
betore they are allowed to have full range of pasture.
Shifts ofpasture 18 frequeatly made to keep feed freali
and give a good bite. About one acre per cow affords
plcnty of feed tili the first of August. If cnough laud
was turned to pasture to feed the cuws through the
scason, it would get a start of thoin about this time,
and ho hard and dry the remaiader of the season.
To avoid turuing on my rneadows in the fail, I take
one acre to cvery ton cows, plough and prepare if>,
the fore part cf June, for sowing. I commence
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sowing corn broadcast about haif-an-acre at a timo
(for twcnty-fivo cowvs) s0 that it may grow cighty
or ninoty days bofore i> is cut and fed. 1 have
founid by experiment, that itthon contains tho most
saccharine juice, and will produce the most miik.
If the ground is strong, I sow two bushels per acre,
more if the ground la not miauurcd.

"lThe commcrf yiold is froin fiftoon to twenty
tns of green food 1per acre. About the first of
Augusv,, when hieat and flics are ',o oppressive for

cows to fed quietly in the daytime, I commence
focding themn %vith wvhat corn they wili cat lu the
maorning, daily, which is eut upwith a grnss-scythe,
aud drawn on a slcd or %waggou to the miik barn,
aud fed to, thenm in tise stalis, which is one hour's
work for a maa at cadi feeding. Wliea thus picuti-
fuliy Led. my cows have thoir 19knitting work"l
on baud for the day, artificisi sisados, crectod
ini sucli places as ned manuring most, and are
most niry, by setting posts sud putting polos and
bushes on top, tise sider. being left open. These
shades miay ho made and rcmoved anuualiy, to
enricli other portions of soi], if dusired, at t.he small
expense of one dollar for escli ton cows. At evon-
ing, my cows are Led iwhey ouly, because they can
fecd more quictiy, with boss rambling, and will
give more milk by feoding most whiea the deiv la on
tise grass.

if Thse capacity of cows for giving milkz le varied
muci by habit. in fail, aftor the sesson of feeding
le psst, I feed four quarts of wlseat bran or shorts,
muade luto slopa wvith whecy, or a peck of
roots to eacli cow, tiil milking season closes,
about the first of Documber. When confined in
stables and fud hay and milkud, tliey are féd, eacli
one palful of thia slop at morning beLore foddering,
and also, ut evening, to tender their food more
succulent, and they Nvill a ot drink Fo mueli cold
water wvhen bet out ia tise middle of tho day. Ina
cold woathor cows are kept well attended to la
'warm stables. No foddoring la done on tie grouud.
Thus a suppiy of milk la kept up, and the cows get
in good flesi, wbile their blood and bags are loft la

a.0lealthy condition wvhen dried off.
"lThis flesh they hold tubl miik season la spring,

wvithout other fccd than good bay. They ivili not
get fieshy baga, but corne luto xuilh at once. About
tise first of April they are carded daily, tubl they are
turued to grass. Wlseat bran ia miik or whey,
slops, or moots, are daily Led, as tbey are found*best
adaptcd to the nature of different cows, and most
iikeiy to estabbish a regular flow of milk tibi grass
comes.-Anzericait Stock Journal.

HOJISE PISEASýE AT GODERIOH.

At the roquest of thse Cominissioner of Agricul-
ture, we procced on tise l4th of Juiy to Goderich,

texamine as to the nature of the disease that bad
attaed a numbor of horses, in that loeslity, and
%vhlch bas proved to bc of an alarming and very
fatal character.

Soe far the diseuse lbas been entircly eonfined to
horses bcbonging to one, establishment, aud in al
ton bave beca cffcctcd, five of whom, have died.
The discsse la of unusual charaicter, and appears to
be a Lever of a putrid nature.

The first uoticeable syr-iptom is a shivoring aad'
irregubarity lu the tomperature of thse body, speedily.
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folloiwed by great prôstration. The hor8o wall<s
withi an unsteacly, reeling action; there is au n-l
crease of saliva fron thn moutb, and a diflicu]ty in
swallowving, and this distressing syxuptoni rapidly
increnses. The horse appears vcry thirsty, but is
unable to swallow. Eu iwill attcmpt to takce in the
wvater, and contintio to do so for a long fume, ivithi-
out swallowing a drop. The great ditliculty in fthe
process of deglujtitioni is caused by the 'Ios of
power of the muscles whicli perform that function,
a1ad not the result of any obstruction !n flic throat.
The femperaturu of the body changes quickly-at
one tinie feeling quite wariu, whilst shrrtly after-
wards it is exccedingly cold, the coldncss inecas-
ing as the diseause advanocs. The 2nouth is hotnnd
the eye dull-lookiug and watcry; the iaucous
membrane of the nostrils is of a duli leaden color,
the brcathi.ug ln some cases iucrcased, and thera is
sliglit congestion of flhc Iiings; the secretion of
urinc is partially arrested, and tic fip-ces are very
,dark-incolo)r. Occasionally tlic paticnt ivi1i cxhibit
abdominal pains, iwhich are aggravatcd by pressure
on tlic abdomtinal walls. Tlîe wcak-ness luecases,
and thec horse lies downi, and in inost cases is una-
ble to risc. Tiiere lie lies -%'itli blis bond upon the
ground, andl every row and then nioving his fore
fcet violcntly. The cars and legs becoine deathly
cold, a frothy epunie issues front the iîostrils and
mnouth, the pulse is aluiost imperceptablc at the
jawv, and dentli occurs ini front three tu twenty hours
after lyiug doivn.

Mre liad ail opportumity of making a. p0et 71or'ernl
examnation, and the abuoriual appcaranccs pre-
seinted wcre as iollows: The stonxacli ivas perfectly
cxapty, and its villous coaf slio-%ed sigus of slighit
inflammation. The sunaîl intestines ivcrc iaflamcd
at différent parýe throughout their catire lcngth,
and near to the opening of the biliary and pancre-
atie ducts were several. ulcrated pafchces. The
saine appearances also existcd ncar to thc termi-
nation of the ilium.

The large intestines coatained a sinail quantity
of foes, and in several parts sho-%cd aiguis of recent
inflammatory action. Thc sniall coloin sevcral
parts pre£ented ecchyxnosed spots.

Passim'g front thc rstoxuaci to tbe throat, flic in-
fiamatory zigus were stili visible ; tlhe pharyux and
surroundinig parts wvere decidedly affectcd. The
bach- of the nasal passages and larynx also, and the
lungs, wvere slightly congestci. The kidness ai>.
peared in a normal condition, but flie niucous
membrane of Ille bladder prescntcd a numiber of
ecch-ynosed spots.

The syxnptoms and vo.%t iiiorient appearances show
-the dise.ise f0 be a putrid lever produccd by a blood
poison, and restilting front sorte local and debilita-
fing influence of an excecdingly fatal character.
Thbe sanitary nsures that Lave bcuî adopted-
ernbracing principally removal f0 fresh quarters,
attention fe ventilation and cleainliucess-tare likely
fo arrcst thecsprcad offthe <iscase. Every attention
bas been givca to flic cases by 111r. Chunrchill, V.
S.. of Goderrkh.-Rcport of A. Smith, Egq, V. S.

MILK AND BUTTER OBTAINED PER COW,

la fthe Agrit-ultitral azet'e for ri b 8, 1868, a cor-
respondent, gives bis experience of dairy farmingr
lie sas? 1I consider M2 gallons (2, 880 quarts) a
fair refura ia a year for a cow, and this quantity of

axillc, it the food do not contain more thant 80 per
cenf, of moisture, will produce froin 2.80 f0 290 Ibo.
of butter." This saute writcr ays th at 25j Ibs. of
milk, oc about tea quarts, wilI malte 1 lb. of butter,
Ho also states fliat 5 gallons, or 20 quarts, was the
luiglicat daily yield of ono cowv. He ivas evidently
a practical mali, for lic actually, kept 48 cows. lie
states thaf 47 cows ai, ,,aIly gave throughout ftic
year an average of 84 gallons daîly, or 84 by 365-
30,660 gallons, or 122,640 quarts in, one year, froin
oue cow; and if 10 quarts prodluced 1 lb. of butter,
tint -%ould be 261 lbs. of butter yearly front cadi.
cow, as the average front 47 cows la one year.
Again, ia flue riaruuer's Almaniac for 1808, 1 find it
st.ated fhat a flolderness cowv gave 29 quarts nally,
yioldiug 1 lb. of butter frou ecdi 1.9 quarts. An
Ayrshire cow gave 20 quarts daîly, yicldiug 1 lb. of
buitter front W, quarts ; ait Aldcrney coiw gave 19
quarts, yielding 1 lb. of l utter froua 12 quarts; and
a Devon cowv gave 17 quarts, yieldiug 1 lb. of
butter front 9î quarts. 0f course these lat arc cx-
ceptional cases, but your owa correspondent gave
hlis actual experience of one year of a dairy of 47
cows. Now, I reckoncd on 3,000 quarts, but 1.
allowcd 1.2 quarts to produce 1 lb. of butter, wYhucli
gave 250 lbs. ia a ycar, instead of 261. 1 do not
think fluat 1 bave greatlyr over-estiinated flic pro-
duce of a cow. Moreover, in Dorsetshire, it is by
no mens uncomïutou for a fariner fo let ouf biis
dairy fo n dairyna at £15 and even £18 per cow
per annuin, and f bat (lair3'man makces a profit out
of if.-Seoti.qh Parmcer.

LIVI" WEIGHT 0F ANIM~ALS,

The iiost of mnat obtained freux a doncatie ani-
mal sold by its live wcighit is quitt, variable. Yrom
flicsatisties dcrivcd front flic public slaugliter
lu'uses at P>aris and Brussels, it appears that certain
animais yield aM nîncl as seventy p>er cent. The

na ieiglit of ment produced is calculated at
fifty-cight par cent. If appears that flic différent
products froin oxen and sheep are as îollows :-An
ox oîCthe live weight of 1,332 pouads, yields-
ment, 771.4 pounds; skiu, hO .2; grcasc, 87 ; blood,
55.1 ; fief and Ijoofs, 22 ; hiead, il ; ftougue, 0 60 ;
luungs aud hcart, 15.33; liver and spleen, 20.05;
intestines, 66.15; losa and evaporation, 154-252,
mnakiug the ftotal of 1,332. pouuds. The product
froin a slheep weighiug 110.2 pounas is as follows:
-Meat, 55.1 pouads; skia, 7.714; grease, 5.51;
hcead, 4.408; feot and luoofse 2.204; blood, 4.408;
fougue, lungs, licarf, liver and spîccu:, 4 408 ; intes-
tines, 6.612 ; loss and evaporation, 19.736i-making
flic total of 110.2 pouada.

ARE TWlN CALVES GOOD BREEDERS?9

Ia reply to an enquiry whefhcr fwia calves of
the saine sex are apt fo be barren, or whefhcr
barrenness is flic resuit; of the opposite sexes offthe
twias, flic vcteriaary editor of fthc Northu British
.Agri-ulturit says :"Calves bora as fwiaa, when
of flic sanie sex, brecd as rcgularly and readily as
those which come at a single birth, aad often-in-
leiet fthc fecundity of their parents. Wlien, how-
ever, a bull and heifor caif couic fogether nt one
bit-the the hieifer, in a large proportion of cases,
nover breeds. Sucli animaIs, spokzen of by eld
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Roman writers as Tauroe, are populariy known as
free martins. aud ofton assume masculine characters,
are sh6rt anà reugli-like about tho bond, but seidom
have any appearaunces connccted iwith their goner-
ative organs sufficient te accounit for their not
breeding. A few of these niartin heifers do, how-
ever, brecd, but probably not more titan one out cf
every eighit or ton. Bulîs bora along witiî ieifers
do not seem te labor under any disadvantage in
procreating their species. It lias boita stated, but
witbout suffloient ec'idence cf fact, that the martin
hocifer is more iikeiy te brocd if shoc happens te ho
bein b~forû instcad cf after hier twin brotherl Twvin
lamhs, aithough cf différent sexes> unlike the miar-
tin heifer, hrced reguiariy. Amongst dogs, cats,
sud otherlanimais wvbere many young cf both sexes
are produccd at a birtb, there appears no inipcrfcc-
tien in flie procreative poivers cf the female off-
spring. The barrenness which s0 generally clirgs
te the martin heifer lias ne couinterpart in the
human spc";es."

EAiILY CALVES.

A correspondent of tlie C'otatry Gentlemtan says
"There is a good deal more depending on an early
stsrt thaît is gencraiiy supposcd; yet every farmer
ivlo bas raised stock must be avare cf the advan-
tRge attached te a caîf or a colt bora in March or
April, over eue not coming inte existence titi June.
The esrly young animais bocome strong againet
their first wvinter, aud go tbroughi the cold speils
ivithout tlie check those that are ) ounger or tenderer
receive, and baving gaîned a good ecar start, they
wiii never loso, it, and it is the saine witi iaxnbs,
pigs sud young poultry. How attentive te this
niatter shouid those he 'who pessess highly bred
stock, for if it is worth consideration with geed
coinnion stock, it most hco f immense imporbince
to tîxose Nvho hi eed animaIs eoming te ho worti as
inxay tbousand as the average gradcs are hundreds,
lu Euglaîîd fixe winters are very xuuch milder than
iii flc- «Lort-lern States; yet this is scriously
stiidicd wit-li ever 'y variety cf live stock, for the
first v;inttur is the it driticai r.eriod cf agricuitu-
rai aninials' existence, and when the you ng stock
is breughit te tgrassq at about fourteen monthis old,
phxnxp and fat as they eta» te be, perfcctly herlthy
aud gre itere is ail end te ail anxiety concers-
ing theni."

farm, there arc ncne, if ive except the rats, that
have se littlç attention paid te themi as the liens."

The .Aicrican Eittomologi*t says that species of
spiders known as "lGrand Daddy Long Legs"' or
IlGran fatiier Gray Ilcard" render mantf good L crvicc
in devouring large numbers of plant lice, the iarvca
of the Colorado potato bug,, etc. Thecy ail have
qimilar habits, ben carnivorous, and seizing
their prcy vcry rauch as a cat scizcs a mouse; bnt
they differ frein other spider in that they bodiiy
devour their victime, instead of sucking eut their
juices.

The IVe-lern Rt*raliet [Louisville Ky., in advis-
ing the brccding of Cashmere goats, 8fty8 (in-
substance) :

1. Any good flirma fence fivc fect high iwlll1 kecp,
them secureiy.

2. They 'will cat wbat mnost otber stock refuse,
and thrive upon it.

3. A sheitcr is better, but thecy ivil1 do -%ell
without.

4. They are net as disagreable iii any sense as
the comnion goat.

1). They are prccious as wcil as sure breeders.
They carry their yoting five nionths, and gcneraliy
have kiids by the time they reacli the end of their
first year.

G. They bave froru one to five in a litter, and it
is aiways safe to calculate upon as many kids as
there are nmothers arriving nt maturity.

8. Thei- Nwooi is iu great demand, at reraunera-
tive i)rices.

SUMME R MEETING 0F THE FRUIT G«RO'Wr
ERS' ASSO0CIATION 0F ONTARIO.

(Reportei by the .Serretary,.D. W. 1letulle, Esq.,)

Tho regular suminer meeting was convenceiat
Haruilton, on Tuesday, Juiy 4thi. Therow~asérnly
a moderate attcndarce at the miorning session, iii
conscqucnbe of the rain, but fresh accecsions wcre
made te the number during the day, ro that there
was on the whoie a very credibie attendance aud'
fine display of fruit.

It is vcry inuch te bo regretted that there is Ilet.
to be found in the city cf Hamnilton a suitabie and

LIVE STOCK GLEANINGS. .convenient roosa for the holding of such a meeting.
"lai on ur tbleThis is now the third time that the meeting of-tflc

Aii e'xcliange praises au. ladgngrtal Association bas heen disturbed by the necessity of
by the 11ev. Dr. Siith," wii shows thait Brother adjourniug from tlic room in whiceh it wvas couvened
Smitli is a layînan as -iveIl as a ininister. to some other place. These thiugs are nlot onÉ'

Loird Hoiaxid, -%vho livcd in thec time of William disttgreeabie, but t bey are a serieus interruption
III., used to treat bis herses to a weekly concert in and a vaste of much valuable trne. lu truth there
the stables on the pîca that nmusic cheeored their should be two rooms at the disposai, of the society
heaits aud irnproved their tempers. for flic day, one in which the meeting- for disùuss-ý

A writer in the lrr~gFariner exciaims: 9cE"'g-s ion isheld, aud thec other in -%hich the ft uit is
forty cents per do7en! And theheus baveno plzce piaced. J3y this trrangeiuent the committees.
open to thein where thicy can la), an egg that vil, appointed to examine .and i 'ýport upon the fruits>
not ho frozen in tl)irt.y minutes. Thd horse bas a eau niake thecir examinations without disturbing
stali, the hog a pen, the dog a kennel-ali of thcm the deliberations of the meeting.
ils warzn as thîey should hc for their occupant' n The meeting vwas called to order by the Vice-
c0olifort; 'but there is no apartment about the pro- President, J O Rykert, Esq., M. P., and, after the
Mises for liens> whose cggs are worth oever three transaction of some toutine'business flic discussion'
cents apiece. 0f ail the living things abouit a of the subjeets for tha day -%as commenced.
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5TRAWBERRIES.

The best si%~ varieties of strawberries for the
table w-as first considered. Mr. Rykzert could flot
fiud six vanieties that hie w-ould care to cultivate,
after having tnied several scores of sorts, bu;t w-ouid
naine in the ol-dern aw-hidli they stood in bis esti-
ination--Tiomplie de Gaiàd, Charles Downing,
Russol, and Early ScanJet. lHe had found the
Charles Dou ning to withstand the drougit remark--
ably w-cl, and Russell to bo of large ize aîîd yery
productive. The AgTiculturist had proved -witlî1
hlm. to be a shy bearer, and not Ilighly flavourcd,
Ho liad tried the President Wilder, btit had
wbolly failed in productiveness, and lie had been
conipelled to cast it out as quite unsuitable te bis
grounds' -He !lad also tried the Marguerite, -hich
w-as sbown at the meeting in Gait, and astonished
every onc by its enonmous size; but lie had been

*-woolly unable to maise anythiug more thn. bernies
of medijum: size. M r. Rykiert's soil is a very porous
gravelly loani, an1 lie cultivates ail his stnawberries
in his, keeping the runners pulled off. He thinks
tais the best and raost convenient syr>ttcm of culli-
-vation, yielding the largest neturas, and obviating
tbe necessity of planting new beds overy tw-o or
three years.

11ev. Mar. Bell bias succecded only ivitk the WVil-
son, w-hidi w-as hardy and very productive.

ldr. A. B. Bonnet placed Lenig's White at tic
head of tie list, as bcbng the finest in flavon of
them aIl, and ivith him it bad beec» quite produc-
tive. After this lie would mame Cushîing, Wilson,
Green Prolifie, -Monroe, Scarlctt, and FillmoreMe
Bennet's soi- w-as wliolly a mnade soul; it biad been
originally low and w-et1 but lad filled up, and w-as
very deep and ii. Dr. L. Cross named the Tri-
omphe de Gand, Trollope*s Victoria, Early Scarlet,
Hooker, Hovey and Jucuada. Ris s'ou is a clayey
oain. lie cultivates tie Triomphe and Jucuada in

bibi? The Wilson yields by fan tic largest crosl
Mfte; taikng two crops, hoe renews by planting@C
new beds and destnoying tie old ones.

Mr-. MiiUs could ame oniy the Triomphe De
Gand and Wilson.

Mr. Saunders named onby thnce: .Jucunda,
Green Probifie and Downing.

Mr. Liting, of St. Thomnas, namied tic Wilson and
tic Hooker. Hed given Bishop's Canada a careful
triai, but it w-as flot productive, and lie had dropp-
cd the cultivation of thiat sort altogether.

31r. Linos Woolverton cultivated the Jucunda for
table, iwhich bie csteemed as the best.

'Un. Arnold thoughts this question should be con-
sidercd one of quality, that the six varieties baving
Ille finest flavor and xnost desirable to Le placed on
a gentleman's table sbould be named irrespective of
the costof production. Takingtbisvicw, ho w-abd
naine the Bishop's Canada as the most deliclous
stnawberry ho iad evcr gnown, and placed it first on
the Eist of the six best table sorts. It w-as indecd
a very unpneductive variety,~ but -lien tliey could
bc bsd they w-ere of the veiy bsghest quaiity. Next
to, this lie w-ould place the Hooker, as a veny bigh,
1fiavored berry, then thc (Ainerican) President «Vll-
der, Char' es Downing, Jucunda and Trollopes Vic-
toria.

Mr. Hoiton could not view the subject in thic
saine liglit as Mir. Arnold. lie thouglit cost of pro-
duction shouid enter into the estiniate of tbe quali-

1

tics of a varicty even for ame.tcur culture. lie
named Early Scarlett, Wilson, Triomphe de Gand,
Macavoy's Superior, Jucunda, and.govey.

Mr. Lewis nained only the Wilson.
President Burnet wvas not able to gîve the xiames

of six varieties that ho %vould advise aunatoers to
plant for the table, for wvith, hlm, and ho thouglit
with. nost planters, the productiveness of a varicty
had mucli to do wvitlh its desirablençss. 'Mien hie
hiad agood berrybho liked to hiave plenty of it; and
as many amateurs, probably the most liad only
smali gardens, it wvas an object witlî tliem to get as
muc!i as possible from, a small piece of ground.1 le
therefore namcd the following as in bis vîew being
the bcst: Wilson (the xnost productive of al, Tri-
onmphe de Gand, Jucunda, and Nicanor. Tis last
named sort had endured the droughit i-emarliablyj
ivçll.

The question of the six varieties of strawberries
Lest suited for mnarket purposes was thon discussed,

Mr. Rykcrt named only one variety tnat lie con-
sidered at ail profitable as a, market variety' This
war the Wilson: lie practised and strongly 0rccomi-
niended the cultIvation of the strawvberry in his
and keeping the runners eut off, and believed it to,
be the most profitable method. lis sol !s a light
dr3 gravcily oain.

11ev. Mr. Bell knew of no varicty as suitable ns
thec Wilson.

Mdr. liennet spokze of carrot tops as a most excel-
lent -inter covering for the strawvberry plante, and
Iwhich,) Leing Pluffered to decay on tho -round, en-
riched the soi! and brouglit no seeds of grain or
wveeds. lHe could name no variety at ai compar.

able Coss eWiaso fulyo rn toiinthtl h
Drle tros teWilso fulyo taretoiin. bti h

prc:ient statu- of our markets, w-hen bernies sold at a
rate not averaging higlier than ten cents per quart,
there was no profit la growing any otiier varlety
than the Wilson.

Mr. L. Wooiverton had tried many kinds but none
of them ean equal the Wilson.

M~r. Arnold thouglit it iyas desirable to take as
mucli advantage as possible of the higlier prices
w-hidi ruled in the opening of the stra,.berry sea-
son, and therefore Nvould plant a few of Metcalf's
Enrly, and a few of Nicanor, because these are cari-
ier than the Wilson. Also the Nicanor stands dry
weatber very w-iand in suci scasons lias on this
account some advantages;- but for bulk of crop hie
siould rely on the Wilson. Ho plants in ro-%ws four
feet apart, and tie plants oue foot apart la the 10W
keeps clean with cultivator and hoe, and aftcr tak-
ing tw-ocrops turu under w-lUi tic plougli.

'Ihle Presîdent had. found a liberal dressing of
Ieachied ashes to, bc a very beneficial Lipplication.

At the opeuing of thec afteruoon session tic
President read a very intcaresting paper w-hich hiad
been sent in by Mr. James IJougall, of Windsor, on
the subjcct of cheap glass structures for growing
Exotic grapes, and their management. The papen
w-as reccived with, thauks, aud rcfcrrcd to, the
Prlnting Committce..

UÂSPBETUuE5.

MWIicb are the best six varieties of raspberries
for the table ? w-as tien announccd as the isubject
for discussion.

Mir. Morse bias tried the Red .&ntwerp and Fran-
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coula witli but poor success, and much preferred,
some of the Black--capcs.

Dr. Cross csteerncd Brinckle's Orange very highly
and gave that the preference. R1e thouglit faveur-
ably of the Philadeiphia.

Mr. \Voolverton nanicd in conneetien withfBrin ck-
le's Orange the Ried Antwerp.

Mr% liykert could flot recernmend six sorts, but
wouîd plant in addition to, Brinckie's Orange, Lum'?s
Ever-bearing, which. is an autumin bearing variety
of flic black-cnp, and exceedingly productive,'
though the flavour was flot higli; and the Belle de
Fontenay. Perhaps, to make out the six, sorne
add the Franconia and Davisen's Thornless.

31r' Bell -was mnnch pleased with tlic Red Antwerp
as a fruit, but flie cane~s were very liable to be in-
jured by flhc winter.

In discussing the subjeet of the best six varieties
for market.

Mfr. Woolverton named the Manimoth Cluster
and Doolittle, both of black-caps would bear trans-
portation se much, botter than the other sorts, that
they would bu found on that accounit the most
valuable for ma:rket. H1e cultivates his raspberr-v
plants in single stuels, six fret apart cach way.

Me.: Lister lias recently planted Brinckle's Orange,
Franconia, Philadeiphia, Davison's Thornlers,' Do -
little, Mammnoth Cluster and Golden Thornless e but
could flot yet speak of their respective monits.

11ev. Mr. Bell adiuircd flic black-cap varicties
CURRANTS.

Which are the best six varieties of currants ?
3fr Hlyslop lias cuitivated witli success thc Ried

and White Dutch and White Grape. They ivere
prolifle, and lie had been able to kecep down the
worms by thc use of hellbore.

Mfr. Booking prefers the old lied and White
Dutchi, especially for manrket. H1e lias also grown
thc White Grape and the Cherry, and lilack Naples.l
'He had found the use of white hellebere of great
benefit, and had succeeded in compictelyrouting
the eurrnnt worms.

Mfr. Morse grew thc led and White Dutch, the
Cherry Curran t, and the Black, Naples. He thougit
flhc lied and White l)utch thc best for market,
bcinè hardy, productive. and meeting with a ready
sale. For llavour hieprefers tie White Grape. The
inseet eneniies ho is able to keep in entire subjec-
tion by the use of whitc hellebore.

Mfr. Bell prefers the Wite Grape for flavour, but
for culinary purposes finds flic lied Dutoli to bethe
best. Hie found thc BlacklN.aples prolifie and gcod.

Mfr. Saunders muci pleased wvitli the Cherry
and WVhite Grc-pe sorts, toewhich hoe would add thc
Prince Albert on account of its ripening la$er, and
50 proloniging tic currant season.

3fr. Wolverton named, tic Cherry, White Grape,
and White Dutch.

Mfr. Laing prefers the old Bcd andWhite I)utch,
thec Cherry variety, though, larger, was flot as good.

Mfr. liykert prefers the White Grape and tic
Cherry, though hoe did not esteem thc fruit as one
,if any great value. He doubted whether tic cul-
tivation of thus fruit for tie markct would ever be
profitable.

3fr. Hl Hl Mills thougit veryvhighly of the currant,
grcw thc White Grape, the Cherry, lied and White

Dutel. H1e ceuld not get too mucli of is fruit
for miarket. Tlio Cherry currants brougit 20 cents
a qaart, the lied Duteli only 10 cent; and ho
therefore thouglit tint the Cherry currant was thc
best sort to grow for market, and that it was
aIse profitable. He tiought tie fruit was condu-
ive to iealth. In point of flavour lie gave tic pre-
ference te thc Wliite Grape.

Mfr. Laing said that currant jellies were largely
imported from Scotland, and that ive niight just as
well supply this dernand with a home product, if
tlic proper attention were given to she niatter.

Tic President speke very approvîngly of fresi.
currants, on tic ton-table, with sugar and creani, as
being both delicieus and wholesome.

Mfr. Bennet would as soon do 'ivitheut Iis straw-
bernies, and had observcd tint buyers froni Buffalo
came te Branfford, and paid goed prices for theui.In some places, according f0 President Wilder' as
mucli as thirteen hundred dollars lad been tak-en
fromn an acre of currants.

Mr- Morse had people corne to Iiis place for fiemi
and give good prices. Mfr. Brooking had net been
able to supply the dexnand for fieni at Duadas, and
Mfr. Saunders rernarked tint at London thcy have
always a ready sale; and Mr. liowe, of Paris, had
sold his crop -while fiey were ia blossoni. 1e had
found tie Cherry vaniety to be very prolifir. White
hellobore 'vas a perfect cure for the saw.fiy or cur-
mUt w,%orm.

liev. Geo. Bell liad not found thc Cherry as pro-
lifle as the lied Dutch; wcre it enly as good a
bearer, lic would prefer tie Cherry. Ile regarded
the Black 2N7aples as a very valuable sort, aithough
very littie was snid about if. If mnade a mest ex.-
cellent jam, which was tisefulin mnny ways, and
miade very wholesoxne and rcfreshlng drinks.

Mfr. Arnold lad grown a number cf so-caled
varieties cf Black Currants, such as the Black Eng-
lishi, Blnck- Grape, Black l3ungup, but could not
seecenoiugli cf difference to mnake a distinction.
Tic lied Dufch had been badly injured by -thc
currant borer cf late, and wias inferior when cern-
pitrcd .witi otiers The Cherry wias tant, but thc
White Grapo wias cf fine flaveur first class.

Mr. Freed rcmarked tint the Black Englisi and
Black Naples differed in tume cf ripenlng. Tic
Missouri is a very poor affair. The White Grapo is
thxe fiuest flavoured, but the lied Cherry is fie best
for jclly. The Champagne madc a veny handsorne
jchly..

The President exhibited some samples of flhe
Champagne variety, wih were cf cf a beautiful
brigif pink colour, and iinfimated fiat auy mcm-
ber cf the Association could have cutflngs from,
uis plants, as lic had several cf ticm.

Mfr. Holton considcrcd flic Cherry as flhc bcst for
Market, and for jellies thc Ried Dutci when well
grown. Cuitivation makes a great différence in
both flavour and sizc cf tic lied Dutch, being very
muci, improved ln bot by liberai supplies cf
manure, clean culivatien, and judicieus pruninr.
Tic currt worma is easily destroycd byftixcly ansi
presistent use cf iciiebore, in the proportion ofone
ounce te a pail of waterl Tic mentis cf tic cur-
muat (stemi) borer cau ho destroycd by thc use cf
disies cf sweefencd water or poisoned clotisP Tic
enemies of tic black currants arc net so numerous
or se serions as tiose of tic other sc --f5.
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Mr. MaeCallum lias found the severid sorts ofcur ]?Downing, and is a liglit greeni fruit. The ot1xer,

.Ïnts to be quite prolific. Hie grew the Champagne, kinown as bis number two, is a red one, and that
Chierry, and Ied and WVhite Dutchi. oxie lie (Mr. Arnold) would ehoose as the second.

The President called the attention of M~r. Saun- Mr- Hart, of Paris, bas some pronÂising geedlings.
durs) iflo is the Entoniologist of the A ssociation, to Mr. Cranfield raises goosebcrries; i i do not
the existence of a srnall insct found feeding on the inildew.
'bIhek apbis, aud in this wvay rendering a valuable Mr. Rowe, of Paris, said ho came to tlîc meeting
service. Ho though7lt it might àl>e the sanle as the on purpose ta speakz a friendly word for gooseberrioýS.
lusect known liu Scotland as the IlGrave Digger." He lias cultivated tlîem very successfuIly for seven

Mr. Saunders stated it wvas not the leGrave or ciglit years. lias growil Ploughiboy, IRoaring
fligger," but was the lai-va af one of the Lady-birds, Lion, and Conqucring Hero, and kcpt them fromuthe
and very miuclî rcsembling the IlGrave Digger.11 rnildcw. lie applied water, sait and aslies, and
:He exbibiied several of thorai which ho lind wvîtl this prevented theni froxu the inxldew. He Used
3ii in a sma]l box. They were about three-six- unIeaclied asiies, sprinkiling them on the bushes.
ierat-lis of ain inch in length, dark purplish colour, His soul is kept ini a higli stato of Cultivation.
-Witli yel!ow dots. Ho aiso statcd that there %Vas a Mr. Ryklert lias becu inforint-d that, abundant
gauze-ivinged fly, which n'as doing its sliare in tho ucigwtigaswudpeette~idw
deÈstruction of thiese aphis, wvith whicli it -%vas desir- lie liad tried several of the EugÎllisl varieties, buit
âble ail fruit growers sliould be faniliar and recug- ivas obliged to fall back on 1-ougflîton.
mize it as a frienci. Its cxpanded wvings incasured li axe a rc h pa f'tigtepat
about liree-quarters of an inch; it liad brigit fiory takie cr ftiucvs n lo iasxidw
eyes, andi, -%%hen handicd, Vi-itted a disagrcablo Litrla yalc ihtebs
sindl - Mr. gitzla iiedihtebs ooseberries.

GOOSEI3E1UUES. Ilev. 31r. Dell thinks somcthing besides xnulching.
The ext ticsio;idiscssedrelaing o g s needcd, and that is a more uniforin tomperaturo.

Tho ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Z netqeto icsedrltn ogoe as found gobd gooseberries at Guelphi, un thec
berie-whchare the best six varieties ? Specd, raised little abore its lordl.

*îr. Hyslop hand been successful ingrwi the Mr. Loi -ry inquircd what wis the cause of xnilduiw.
gbosebcrry. The iloughitun succeed the best M iî adb huli tia aaii
but lie had also raisc-d fine fruit of the Wiîitcsmith r liad i hultit a aaii

iromogc, &. o adsuccccd ~ e plant, ichel grewv upoil icek, or sickly gooscberry
the raildew by mulching. 1  

g trocs, but eould not, thrive upon those that are ln

lIr. Brooking biad been troubled some -%vith the
milaw o a dy laxusou.'rie Witesnit'ai . Arnold thiouglit that mildeiw was a parisitie

*ways nxiîdewed, and so did the Warrington. Hlepat
,had raised a couple of sieediings, thc one darkz The President thouglit woe iere trNyTg to grow
.green, the other a dark variety. The caterpillar the gooseberry i an unfavourable chate, and
did not feed on the foliage ef the dark green one. lience our great want of success.
Hatd fouuid the Houghtan's Seediing to bo one of tMr. Sainders stated thant suiphur is a reniedy for
the best for mnarket. tfl iflIdf2W.

- !Ir. John Freed remarked that the Wiîitesrniitlî Mr. McCallum thioiugî,t that ouir sudden and ex-
does not xnildew on the Haîîiii ton CI v. Has plan- treixie change of texxperature brouight about iliosz.
tid flowning's Scedling, a good liglît"greezi -%ariety-, conditionîs ilîl iee favourable to the groiwth of

lfr. Mlorse groi's for lus own lise the Fougliton's; these îarasitic ftuigi.
Seedling. This is froc froni niidcd, but Downing's Profcssor l3uckland thouglît tiat the climatir,
Seediing mildewvs. conditions of the west and south of Eigland,Cliesliire

_Wr. Osborne hiad been nîuch plcased with. War- -and Lancasuxire, and parts of qcotl-ziid, and most of
*rirîeon, Jolly Angles, and l{ardy's led. H-e triras ireland, wero favoura ble to the gî-owth of the goose-
close, plants six apart, on a liglit gravel soul. There berry. Wlicrever tlicvino flouirishcdthc gooseberry
la e berr lu Mdr. JRerr's garden«at Beiunsville, îiî failed. Ru spolie of the recent cxaniinntions ixîto
-ne-ver nildeurs ;it bas a huit upon it. the subject of the nîildciw by the Rcv. Mr. Buckley,

M f. Saunders said that ail the fo- cigu sorts mil- ai Eninwoacranc ia crso
deivd bdlyabot Lndon Th D nin un1d-these funigi exists in the atmosllore, and when

ant~~~~~~~~~ b1spol le tepat eoî found a suitable place for derelapenient with
clàbot ool not nuilew.h pat bc old: frvourable conditions, there they gwand produ-~oughton r ed the appearaneiv~-e tU-rni ildew. Our clirnate

Mr. Woolverton nazncd only the Hougliton. docs flot favour the growtlî of the gooseoies, and
3fr. \V Hl Mills is of opinion that by growing thc Canadizin cultivators of this; fruit will always find

gooseberry -well up froin the ground, and byi muidh- themsc-çes beset î%yith difficulties arising froxu the
ifg ivitii eut grass and giving the znulclî an oceas- fvarving conditioni of thc atmospbcrp, and cspecialiy
Ïonal, sprinkling -with watcr, in which a littie sait, its very variable and exz-enie bygrometrie con-

bàbeen dissolved3 the nîildewv may be prevented. ditions.
Tne Hloughton is a good variety, bing mnuei in- CEMS
elixiCd to over-bear.
. Mr. Arnold remarkzed thnt if confinod to tue one The best ton variotica of chierries to gire a suc-

'Varlety ho slîould choose the Dioning's Seedling. cession.
Ifr- Downing raised two seedlings; only one 'of Mr. ]?reed said that thbcarlest usefuil cerrwas
these bas ho thought w~orthiy of a place ln bis gi eat tbh e faydukýe, thon came the Gorernor XVood, Bollo
výor]J- on the P-rnits and Fruit Trocs; of Axuerica. d'Orleans, knight's Eariy Bllack, Blacl; Tartarian,
This 15 the one there describcd under thc nmem of1 Aviorican Heuart, Bigarreau of Yciiow Spanisb, Na-

'J
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poleon Bigarreau, Tradoscant's Biack- Hecart Hon-
tense, and Late Duke. These woro P.11 good sorts,
Ùtnd would kecp up a good succession. Ho
had uxoticed that flic Governor Wood Cherry,
when gnounr on the Canada WViId I'lums, as a
stock,' ripencd its fruit five or six days carlier
thali when grown on flie Conmon Mag-yard Cherry
stock.

Mnr. Lowry nexnarkc-d tlint hie liad been in flic
habit of wonkin- flic finer varicties of cherry on
fhe coimmon Eenfili cherry.

Mr. Morse hiad nover fricd flic Reine Hostense,
und would tlien'fforc substituto for that variety ini
Mr. Frced's list fthc Coe's Transparent. It is a fine
cherry, botter flavoured on higli land, and ripons
carlier than wlicn grewn on low lands.

.Mn. L. \Voodvcrton namcd fthc foiiowing as keep-
ingr up a good succession, naznly-Governor WVood,
Rockpomt Bigarreau, Kniglît's Early black, Elton,
Black Tarturian, Belle de Clhoisy, Napoleon Bigar-
ienu, Black Eagie, and Elkblorn.

Mr. Barnes statod tbat ho liad a varioty wvbichl
ripens thrcc Nveeks after any other cherry; is fart,
rand excellent for eanning..

31r. Saunders and Mr. Millsfthoughit fliat flic lists
pîcxposed were excellent, and made ne suggestion.

Mr. Rykenit thouglit tlic foflowving four old varie-
fies -%vcme flic best: nameIy, Amenican Heart, Elk-
horni, Maydukze, and Black. Tartarian.

Mr. Lowry thouglit there -wcre not enougli acid
' herries, nentionedin flic lists given. Hec estcemed

flic !4Nl-ydukc amnong fhe first of cherries, rand
Ithougi flic Xcnfish for canniug- and ail cooking
purposos wvas ene of ftic besf that is grown.

The discussion having tenminated, thc Report of
thec Committee on Scedlin'g Fruits was rend rand
acceptcd. If isas follow.s-

Cherries-No. 1, a secdling froin Mr. Jas. fleugal
'Windsor, nmedium size, jet black, flesi tender

lcous, -very good.
Seedling No. 2, froin Mr. James Pougall, large,

dark, clouded red, flrmn flesi, not higli flavourcd.
A sccdling cherry froni Mn. Hatt, large, lively mcd,

fine flavour, closely resembles the Mayduke in ifs
hest stat e.

Secdling cherry, frein Mfr. Freed, giossy black,
l arge, juicy, good flavour, promising sort, caiicd.
gStevcn's blach- hcart."

Secdiing cherry Îroma Mr. Frced medium or less
pale rcd, seml-transparent, slightly bitter, plensant
flaveur.

Secding goosohcrry from, Mn. Hart, Paris, large
oblonig, sm2ooth, yellow, said te bc frc frein mildew,
premising sort.

The Association iidjourncd, to nîct again a. t
1 Goderich at the cail etffthe President. Tho meeting

nt Goderidliwill be held iu the autumn ' lt a day f0
be namcd hercafter, and ofwhrich duc notice will be
given.

A3IONG THE STI.WBE RRIES.

The prtre.;'iit scason bas becu a very trying oe
mîpon strawvberries in flie vicinitY of 'Ncw York city.
\Ve had seveial late frosts, whichi did considemable
danmageo te car]y flowcring sorts, and these .w"erc

sutccded by asevoerodrougyht, hichi,in soniclca-
Lies,A=uniuated fthc entire crop. The unfavpur-
ablâcess of fthc season should be taken into, con'sid-
eration in estimating thec value of sorts, and thiwwýe
have done in thc followving notes upon a few-ofthe
old and new varieties in our gro.unds. They tir ai ll
growing in fthe sanie kind of soil and in one lt
Eacli vitriety is plantcd in asoparate bed, ivifli thr .
rows ini cadli; therefore, the conditions unider whichi
tlicy are placed arc the sane.

Agricultiùri.-Not miore thun one-tlîirdof a crope,.
and the berdes small.

,flzunda.-Tlixs is a conipicte failuro; but tldis is.
no new féature, for in our -rounds it bas ncvcr.beeli
-worth. cultivafiing-.

JIoL'cyf-Tw<> years sinco wve 'procured -iorae
genuine plants, direct froin Boston, of this old and.;
once very popular sort, for fthe purpose of compari-
son with sonie of the nenvcr varicties. Wce haýve a
fair show of fruit, but mnust confess that it is not
quite up to thc modern standard of excellence.

Ifentucky.-Tbis Nvas sent out as a vcry late sort,
whc as to, proiong our stra wberry scason at 1.~st

two -%eekis; but it is on tinie, and füll vUp te tirne
with many of our old favourites. It is, howovýer, a
Very proxnisi-ng variety. Thie berdes are'laïoge,
conic*Il, briglit del) scarlct, and the flcsh fii'in. 'it
is vcry productive, and -%v think iifl maie7 an
excellent bcrry for znarket as wcii as homie-use. its,
quality is very much fthc saine as tic old Jcmsey-
~ScarIet; therefore may be calied good. :

11ic igxn.-Weu confcss to bc a littie disappo' iteýd 1
ivitl tbis nc%, varîety. The plant is a vigomous
grower; leaves large, dcep, glossy green i the, frut
abundant; but oniy of nmcdiumn size, rather sofý îLnd
not first.-rato ini quality.

Boydlcle3 NZo. 30.-A coinplete failure this. season.,
The plants bioomed spiendidly, but th.ey.bear neo
fruit. Why, ive cannot foll.

Giuen.1>roliric-A licavy crop of handsome fruit,
aithough thec bcd is within. eight fcct ofthe Boydens.
No. 30, and the plants in cadi arc equally ý,igqoouzý
and hcaltby. lu productiveness thce Green Proliâic
wjIl rank with tic WVilson The fruit is of mueli
ligliter andi botter colour, but not quite se firia..,

Lening's IrV/dl.-A fiue s'how of flowcrs '-but
vcry littie fruit. This, howvevcr, is its genoi-al
chararter in favourable semsons.

.ArapoZL.on II.-Far better and more productive'
timan welnavocvcr kuot.ifbefore. The, drouglit,
sens toliave improved its bcaring qualifies won:&.
dcnfuily. Thiebrilliaut liglht scarlet colour of thd-
bernes, and their large sizc, are cemtainly attmacte:
qualifies, but fthc shape is indescribable, being- a.
kind of a cross betwccn a coxcomb and a club-foot-
cd cabbago.

Bine Haan;oih-Scarccly any fruit, and *bat,
flicre la, is not vcry good or large.

.N'canr.Earysnmall and abundant.
TfIaiion!e dc Grand.-li fair crop, and herniès of

giood sizo. The nmost roliabie and valuable foreigif
sort ever importcd..

retdei dr- new and very âandsom6
jsert, but from, present indicaitions will ho too soft-
for nmarket, and Nve fcar not of first-rate flavour. It
resexables fli lovcy, and wc shouid thinIr if a.
secdliiug themcfrom, ivithout cross fertilization..

Ilws,.-Tliis is tho ever Tc1iabe axnonô g w
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bernecs. Frosté, drought, or deluge liavq no eonsid- faithful always, they brigliten througli life our gar-
omable effeet upon this Vinriety. Our plants are as dons, and in death our graves.-Cor. in G'ottapc
loaded, and the berrnes nearly as large, as in the Gardener.
Most favourable season. The -late frosts destroyed
thousands of the early floiwers, but more -came, andGADN LE IGSthe fruit is abutndant.-,Riiril Nýezv Yorker.GADN LAIGS

Fifty-sevcn ttnousand baskets of penches rcachied
PLUMBAGO CAI>ENSIS. New York on Tuesday, and in an incredible i3hort

spacc of Urnie were thrown iapou the mnarket.
Allov< me to say a few wvords about a special DucIIEss 0F OLDENBuRGÎI-The Wisconsin Hlarti-

1ayourite of mine, the well-known hialf-hardy plant, clua oit eottntti ait stems
:Plumbago capensis.cutrlSceyrpr a ts rey teMt

1 wonder why it is not more freely used in the bardy.apple in cufltivation lu that State. They
rdeek-ing of gardons, for it wil prosper out of doors, find next to it the Red Astrachan, Talinan, Sweet,
at lcast during the tlîree summner months, and its and Snow Apple.
delicate beauty, 'whichi, I tlîinkj 1 iay cail unique,> eas ihgnochrwiharsa amore than compensates for the trouble of slieltening leaueaMciaorarhcharsa d
it before the advent of cold weatlier. grirdled, bore a heavier crop after the girdling tixan

t>o %calous an advocate amn 1 of rny favourite that e-ver before, some one bas started the theory that
:f would not fain, perliaps in unconsolous defiance girdling is a good îhing to increase the fruit-pro-
of botany,, transfer to it the name .Agatlivca'celest'is, ducingpwro es.Iwul' btrt %vi
-which is bestowed on n plant -%ith fe-%er ebaracter- gpoeofte.Itoudebtrto-at
isties (as it sema tozýae>, Suggestive to tie country on the girdlcd orchard a yecar or two longer. The
where nothing ever fades. AIl ilowers are heaven- final resuit may tell a different story.
ly, 4il are enclowed, cither collectively or individu- Cap. Pierce, oz Arlin'-ton, N. . eysces
nlly, with tic digaity ofsymbolism. The fragrane . eysces
of one, thc purity of another, thc grace of a third; fui orchardist, finds thfat the best time for pruning
the endurance, preserverance, unobtrusiveness, or so as to, have the cuts heni rapidly, is the last week.
manjesty of maay more, are palpably indicative of lu May, or the first week in June. Ilis tiiue for re-
bighi and lioly things; but I think no fiower is gif- nioving surplus wood is ln the Fall. Hc cuts off a
ted iwith loftier or more varied eloquence than the
gontie Plumbago capensis. It seems the flower of limb six or cigt inches froin thc place ivhorc it is
truth pre-emninently. Mark its delicate transpar- to be cut for healing over, and.tIen, at thc t'me
ency, its 'wide-open, innocence, thc exquisitely clear specified, lie goes over and cuts off these stumps,
purity of its colour, pale as if lu condemnation ofcls
all things exnggerated, but deepcning in it i ls up, -witli a sharp saw. So says the Boston
Bw.eet tint in pencillings tliat stretun out lightwards CuU1ivalor.
from, the flower's heart. In virtue of its long-tubed The Coumnj? Gentleman says that cultivators fre-
throat, tIc :Plumbago capensis (I repent its seodquently allow raspberry bushes to i-un rampant the
flame te distiînguiszh it from P. Larpentze), rnay, season tlirough, aud do tIc pruning the following
zaay rankI among the up-springing plantà, as the Sprin- , vhen mucli severe cutting is requisite la
sweet fiower of tlie west wvind, and ail the.Auryl- bringing the plants into shape. A proper share of
lis and Crocus tribes; and this habit of dariting iip- attention aI the righit time, and a small amount of
-wards, ernnlating la charity of lu,. Ile Shechinah laor -y l-nbetconr obigteim
the blue -' beyond the clouds, is additionally typical isuitable forai, retain ail their vigor, aud obviate
of Uthings that atre not seen." Again, the fragilitv mnch of the care rcquired for staking thc plants.

ofthis plant's physique proclainis it to the faýncifuil A correspondent of tle San Francisco .Pioneer
raind a stranger ln a wonld of stormis. Amon- such says tInt Mr. Smith of Ancheim, Soutlh Carolina,
blossonis, immortalized, -%ve fccl our bclovcd in the! lias raisins of his own curing wvhicls are equal. t
churel tIlumpbant, rnîght fitly dwcll. anythat are itnported, Nesimply cuis off the

'nhe Plumbago capensis is, in point of scout, bunches and throwvs themni<n the grouad to dry. Ile
'necgtive; but -%viih the loyalty of an cnthusiastic plants about 1,000 vines to thc acre, and says tînt
,partixan, I declare it tco be ou tînzt vcry accountîthe -%Yien ln good bearing condition they produice about
botter fitteà for the ivork-table, the sick-rooin, and 20 pounds of raisins to the vine.
the varions circunistances of everyday in-door life. Celeriac, or turnip-rooted celery, is cultivated to,
lu ro1naGLn with niany others, 1 suifer physieally tsome extent by market gardeners. lb is n strong
froin the nîear neighiborhood in rooms of the Hya- 1 grower, and as lb does not require to be blauched,
cinth, iÂlac, Syninga, and many of thc Lily tribe. it does not need to be earthed up, likec" stalkl
The Plumbago ministere, but nover oppresses- celery. The celonnec forni n bulb like a turnip, and
never IlmaIes faint iwitli too mudli sweet,.' those la mucli esteemed by the people of Germnny and
,who permnit its presonce. France, -wlo boil the root, and fanm it int a salad.

My little llower gardon is uot muceh more Ilan 20 by pickling and slieiag.
yards square, and niy greenhouse correspondiugly The 3fassachuseits Plougl.manii says tInt many of
npretending; but I could not over-rate Uic joy the apple blossonis, of wlîich there -wss no grcat'

they givo Me. I believe I speak the sense ofalsi abundance this year, proved abortive ownno
lady gardeners ivhen 1 say that none wvho ha-e -not donît, bo thc excessive draught of at year, and
persobnally ivoood flowers can guess how gratiefully thc %vant of n full supply of pabuluni, or elaborated
tIcy respoud, nor wvith wvhat full mensure soothing, nutriment, bo develop tieni. Fruit lias flot tgset"
elevnting, and delighting tlcir cut ivators. Calmly very -fullly in consequence.
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TE FRUJT GIROWES' ASSOCIATION
0F ONTAIO.

A1JTUMN MEETING.

We are always glad te publish informa-
tion in regard to the above named tiseful As-
sociation, but are usually obligred te obtain
the facta ut second liand. Tho ilortieultu-
rai Departrnent of thec Weely alobe is abiy
edited by the Sûeretary cf the Association,
and 'vo are indebted te its coluinns for tho
following:

"-It bas bee-n decided te hoid this mtieot-

ing on the i 5th day cf September, 1871, at
Go-derich,; and -%e notice thiat the, Directors
have decided te offer prominnis for best
Samples of' fruit te ho oxhibited at the
meeting. Competition is open to ail mem-
bers, and te ail wvho iny beceme members,
and as any one, may b6come a member by
sending thie sum, cf one dollar te, the Secre-
tary, ID. W. Beadle, St. Catharines, it inight
be said fiat the prizes -are open te ail.

Arrangements arei made whereby any
one who mnay not be able te bo present at
the meeting xnay compete for the prîizes.
Twvo o? the Directors, Messrs. A. M. ]Ross
and W. H1. i is, have been appointed a
a coiinitteo, te 1receivO and place on the
tables any fruit that may be sent te tie ex-
hibition, and see that it is properly arrang-
ed and classified. Any boxes cf fruit in-
tended for exhibition miay ho sent,' charges
prcpaid, te A. M. Rlobs, Esq., Godericli.
o The prizes ive, three in cadih class-eieht,
six, and four dollars, for tirst, second and
third prizes. lu1 apples, and pearqis there
must iue twenty varietios, nained, thirec
specirnens cf ecd variety: in peachos,
plums and crab, apples, there -nast be ten
varieties, named, and six bpecilmons of ecd
sort; and in grapes there inust hc ton
varieties grcwn in open air, thnece buncles
cfecd v-ariety, namied.

A very distinctive f*ature cf this prize
list is the large number of pies offeroed for
Canadiani seedling fruit. la n!order te ho
worthy cf a prize, it is very cornectly .re-
quired that the fruit shall bc equal te, the
varieties cf tic samle kzind and season now
in cultivation. The prize offcred is r'ivr
DOLLARiS eacbh, for the best Canadianl seed-
.ling applo, pear, peach, pluin and grape;

six bunchles of the grapo, and a dozon speci-
mens of each ef the oth or fruits.

Thero are aise two prizes of five aud,
thrce dollars for the first and second best
Canadian hybrîd grape, three, (-lustres of
each, net befero, exhibited.
* Thére, are aise prizes of two dollars encli
for the best quart of uncultivated Canadian
wild plum, the best three, clusters of uncul-
tivnted Canadian wvild grape, the best tive1ve.
quinces, the best quart of autuimn bearing
raspherries, and of autumun bearing straw-
berries.

In apples, pears, pluins, peaches, grapes,
and crab apples, net seedlrng, _xhîbitors
eau only take one of the thrcc pnizes offered,
under the headl of ecd fruit.

WM'e notice aise that it is required that
ail tho fruit receiving a-i prize shall be the
prcperty of the Association. The objeet
of this is te enable the society te avail
themselves of this opportiunity te senid
samiples of soîne-of our-bcst fruit for exam-
ination and comparison by hindred
societies in the sistor provinces and othe:r.
places, se that a correct knewiedge cf the
fr-uit growing capabilities of the country
may be as widely disseminated as possible.

Copies o? thle prize ]ist %Vill Ir-e at once
mailed te ail members of the Association,
and any others desining any further infor-
mation on the subject eau obtain it bý$r
writing te the Secretary.

At the last meeting of the Directors it
was ordbred that ail pensons who have pad
their mMbership fec for 1871, nud had
net received the pear tree and sniall. fruits,
distributed in the spning, shouid ho suppliedt-
with. them. in tho faîl. Sucli members
would do well te, notify the Secretary cf
their having failed te recoive, their tree,
&c *, se tiîat none shall ail cf getting thcm-
in the autuniu.

WVe learn aise that flhc firectors have*
appointedl several conmmittees te examine
personaiIy diffelrent parts cf the country,
and inquire, into the fruit groiwng capac-
ities cf the several sections, and make a
report in writingr cf thc peculiar -advantagçes
and disadvantages found te exist, and thA
iresent condition cf fruit culture therein.
WVe niost earnestly ask cf the fariners and
fruit grower.3 cf theso sections that they
wvill give te the grentlemen cf these cern.
niittees every facility for- prosccuting their
inqufries that may bo in their powver, for
such investigations as these, will largely
contribute, te the spread cf mnucli needed
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information in regard te the culture of
fruit iu this Province.

Tho sections of country that it is intended
te visit this season are-lst, that part
lying adjacent te the Detreit River and
the North Shere of Lakoe Eric, extending
frem Windsor te Amiherstbnngh and Moi'.
peth; Ond, tho eonit* of Elin 3rd, the
couinty of Brnant: 4th, se mueli ils lies
within a radins of fiftcen miles around thc
eîtv of Toronto.

Anethier step has been talzon by thc
Directers w'ilîi scens likzely te, bo of
-great benefit te the coilntny, and th.t is
that thoy wvill fuirnisli w ithout charge to
any meniber residing in tIc celder sections
of' thc counitr35 seions of any of 0111 fruits,
on condition tlîat they wvi11 have -tlem
grafted and catred fbr and maize a report
te, the Secretary of thein adaptation te, thc
climiate. \Ve hope venýy inany gentlemen
-%vil1 avait thiemselves ef' t1his ojpportunlity
te ebtain. Scions of Our i.-;ost de.bitable fruits,
amndl of ascertaining whcthcr thicy wil1
succeed lu thocir locauities.

In addition te the prizes fer seedling
fruits already offercd, the Association ]lis
aise, authorimed the tomnittee on secdling
fruits te grant an awvard not exeeeding ton
dollars te thc persoil exhibitinig thc best

sedig fruit o? its kind during the year.
This fruit need net necesbarily ho exhibited
at any meceting of thc .Associatien, but
may be sent at.iny tinie te the Presidont,
i1cv. R Birnet, Haumilton, who-iill sain-
mon the Fruit Committee te examine
Lt, and their examinatien -vil bc a suffi-
dient exhibition."

LA-JJRA BBVEI1IY GRAPE.

WVe flnd the following in the last numbcr
of the TVeekly Globe:

Our exehanges arc circulating the fol-
le-wing, paragraph:

IlThe Ontario Plarner says : Laura Bevor-
ly, a grape produced by one of the Niagara
District Vineyardists,is veny Ilighly spekien
of by Mr. Beadle, ilorticultural JEditor o?
TUE GLOBE. «We bave net yet fruited it,
rbut on the recommneudation just referned te,
it bas found a place iu our gardon"I

In thc CANADA FAUMER, for Fol. 7, 186D9,
page 72, wve stated that the Laura Bcverly.
introduced by the 11ev. Alex. Dixon, o?
Port Dalhxousie, wo verýy closely. roscînbles
the Creveling that good judgos of grapes
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aro disposed to beliovo theni te bo idontical.
It is or the saine colour,. tiîno of riponing,
size of fruit, and subject te -tho saine fauit
of formning straggling and imiperf'ect blun-
elles.

Sînco tliat tiimo wo have hiad furtiier
opportunity of cômparing the (Jroeling
and Laura, Beverly greoving iu near pioxi-
mity iu Our mil grounds, and -are flally
convinced that Mr. Dixoin was Iaboring
under a inistakez wheon hi sont out the
Laura 13everly under the Supposition that
it wvas an ontirely nuw and distinct variety.
Befebre gi\'ing the variety a naine, Mr.
Dixbn cxhibitcd the fruit ait One of the
meetings ait tlic Fruit Growers; Associationl
of Ontario, stating that it wvas frein. a vine

rroinein lis gârdexi, and that ho believ-
ài t mi-ist bc a ,hnc eedlinr, ha1vini no

recollectien of planting any vine in thiat
plaç*e. The grape %vas not known at that
thuie to any ef tho meînbers proseit. Sub-
sequontly tlic writer saw on exhlbi*tion1 a1
sample o? the CrevelUng, and, struci: with
the resemiblance in a~ppearance and flaveur
te Mr. Dixon'ls grape, ebtained a, cluster of'
it, and with it iii band mnade a vNbit te -Mr.
IDixon's gardoni. Mfr. iDixon, w'as not nt
honie, but permission -\vas kindly givon te
examine the gre viîû, and on comlparing
the straggling bundli of Ceeigwith the
bundhes on Mi'. »ixon's vine whiech wore
thon well filled out, and believing aise the
berries on 211. Dixon's vine, te o so
Wvhat langer, ive Came te tho conclusion'
that, Mnr. Dixoin'.> wva:s a larger- grape, sett-
ing its bernies well on1 the biunchl, and
thougli closely resembling the Orevoliîîg-
in- flaveur, supenion te it in those panticu-
lai-S.

The folloingl soason, hewrever, on visit-
in- Mn. Dixon's vinle, the bunclles were,
foutid te, 1 e very iimpler-fctly set, and flhe
resembliaxce of this vine, whichi lie had
meantime inmed teLaura Beverly, te
the Croveling, -%vas iiientioned te Ifr. bixon,
and the iniquiry startodl if thiene was any
possibility ef thc Creveling baving been
plantod by hlm. i rcply wms thiat lie
had but vory rccently lîcard that rimne
applied te amy gî'ape, and had cewtuifly
nover received amy of that nanie, 4-md te
tixis day 31r. bixorn is unable te, make out
how this vine came iute his promises,
though liiself convinced that it is identi-
cal with thle Crovoling. llero, thon is ail
instance in which a grape-vine cme te bc
re-namned andl ro-intneduced te, thIc public,
withouit amy intention te, deceive, throngh



Jthe. lack of' Nvidor acquaintance witli the
varieties alreildy i n culti vation.

Whoevcr iiiay have planted this grapeIurîder the naine of Lautra ]3verly, Euppos-
ing that it is ,anytliing,, diffèr-ent fromn the
Crovellng, mwill be disappointed; but if it,
i bs not been lrdyplantcd undor its truc
11aine1, it mvi1l bc a w'clconie -udditionl to the
list of carly grap~es, notwitlhstanding its
deet ini mot perfbeting ail its berrnes.

On the above -we hiave onl1Y to remlark
ttuat wvo bougtAt the supposed "Latura
Baerly" froi M.r. iBeadie, on his ighl
verbal recommoiindation of it whien WvC were

Il on a visit to lus nursery, in the Mhl of

1868; thiat iL is shiowiing fruit this year for.
Sthe first finie; and that we feel disappoin-
Sted thant it :slîouild not IVove at native Pro-

dluct, seeing this fact suibtracts one froin.
ithe nunuber of dur Caniadian grapes.

IN BEJHALE OP TuE-Lý BOYS.

The c merican Agricl tiii2st unaires the son-,
sible reinark that a wvorkshop is a noces-
sary departnient on every fiarm-not only
nCcessary, but it atiords au agreeablc varia-

tion to thec boys, andi in rainy days wvil
1fuirnish thon profitable and plea-,sa-nt occu-
I pation.. Cive theri a tool chest and a sup-
pily of toots, and let tbemn inaie ail sueh
things as rakes, harrows, hand-sleds, hoen-
coops, nend harness, eut thiregAs on boits
or burrs, or anything, ciso they desire. Lot
thein experinien t there as nuci as they wishi
and by and by you will sec thei bring out
sonuthing wseful, save niany trips to the
blacksmith's or wvagoiinaker's, and inany

b ard-earned quýarters. If"I variety is flic
I spice o? life,'> it is surely ne#ded on tho
Ifanm whiere hard and constant labor is the
Ir1aie, and recreation is the exception. If
you give thein a supply o? oil and paints,
yon will probably somne fine day find the
])iows and harrows, or mnay bo the oid iwag-
on, iooking like new, in a new coat, and

~the gardon gate smiing to the passor-by,
in a new clean dress,. By ail means try to
induce theni, both by practico and preeept

1to keep the work-bench. neat and the shop
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orderiy. Habits thus fortued -%vill influence
theni thr'oughi life, and miay laty the founda-
tion for future success. If you cannot
tcachi them yourseli', furnîsh theni with an
book;- there are ma-,ny such published at
such. a price as Nvi11 bc repaid inziny tiies
witliin a ycar, bosides i.ea'ving, a lasting in-
Vcstmcent of good( effeets for a lifetime.

CUEESE FAIRI.

ive lcarn from. a c ircuflar sent us by the Secretary
that the Canadiaîî Dairymen7s Association wiIl hôld
a Clieese Fair at Inge-rsoil, in connection 'with thue
Exhibition of tlue South Riding of Oxford Agricul-
tural Society, on Sept. 21, 22, wheiu fourteen prlzes
Varyingr M amount froxu $1Q0 to $5 wiI1 bc com1pe-
ted for, the checeses cxhibited to be of ordinary
factory inakce, in lots of best six, over 50 pounds
cadi. A mueeting for tic discussion of dairy matters
wvi1i hc held in the Towvn Hall on the evening of
the 21st. Further particulars may be had by ad..
dressing R. A. *Janes Esq., Secretary, Canadian
iDairyinen's Associationl Inigersoli.

ANNEXNATIO-N.

The Il cirn Rural of Aug. 12., lias the following
Editorial paragraph :

4"Canada papers report thue feeling ini favor of
annexatioxn rapidly growing, and that the majority
cf intelligent people there expect in a few years to,
bc a part of the United StatesYl

Vie beg to ask our contemporary what IlCànade.
papers I give any sueli report., and challenge it to
nanue any respectable journal frein end toecnd of
the Dominion tint cither chronicles ai: advocates
the State of things pictured in flhe above faney
sketch. The *9 éste>'n Ralresembles a certain,
Irish Member of Parliainent who boasted tint hoe
trusted to his xncmory for wit. and to his imagination
for facts. This is one way of manufacturing public,-
sentiment in quarters 'where, annenation is regaxded
asc manifest destiny," and ivhere less artifice and
maore truthfulness atrcdesïirable. The sainenuuber
of the Rural states that a pamphlet cntitiled «t The
F aîl of England," lias been published in Neiw York,
atnd "is eagerly soug-,it.after.1 No doubt.

ilScissors " of tie Guelph .i'Jrcury dryly relates
his wocs in nuournful cadence, after the manner: of
Dryden : IIDry is the 'weathcr, dry the clothcs upon
tic line; dry is the pool where erst while slept1tle
mwine; dry is the xneadow, tiroat and hli! but ont
oxchanges 1-t7icy are drier still."1
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A WVELL DE SERVEI ý CO.1PLIMEŽNT.

Vo are glndte lcarni tlnt :Mr. P. E. Morse, the
elficicat and gcntkeminaly (1lneral Western Paissei-
ger Agent of the balie Shore & Michigani Southiern
lailway, in Chricago, vras lately niade the recipient
of a Very elegant geld ivate c dain, with charin at-
taed. The denors ivere bis railiva) friends atnd
felloiw enîpioyees in the offie, ivhe ird conductedf
tircir opierations of preparation for the giftin so 8

quiet a inanner tiat Mr. Morse lhad ilesoltitely no
intimation of their intentions itil uipoln enteril) g
the office carly onc iinornirrg lie folund thre valuiabie
àgi upen Iiis deskz, accoîrrpanxed %vitîr tire iist of the

naines of the denors.
MWIile chronicling this pleasant affirir, we takze tie

.opportunity of coinmenclitig tihe Michigan Seuthiern
route betwcen Detroit and Chiicago to, Western
traveliers and tourists, as equrriiy pleasant, wvell-
cquîppedaird welînùge ithi tihe more frequient-
cd Michiganr Central route. WVe ]lave travelled bothi
and knew iwhrerqof ive allirin.,

WEEDS.

)Ve have a pîrinfiri impression tlhat, taigthe
ceurritry at ]arge, weeds atre on tihe increase, anud at
thre saie ine it is our settled conviction tirat high
culture is of bat littie ai-ail witliout dean culture.
T,ýo mueh cure cannot bu ttrkcn to destroy the
anual -%eed crop before it gocs to sced. Tie pire-
~verb is quite true tirat tgOne vcar's sceding makies
se'Ven Ilearls weedingi We have a law frthe
thistie nuisance, but it is practirably a dcad b~r
lyre ouglit to 1ave a gencral i.nd t &'rirrgent lav , to
thle. enicanrpnent of weeds, for it is Qi littie usei that
one fariner diligerrtly liceps downl these pesis, if bis
nleighibours let tieru incrcease nt xviii. Tier is, %ve
behieve, su1ch a .hrw ini the statue of Iowa, iniflicting
lrevvy penalties for xvccd grewiîrg, aud if vie iriistakc

liet, it fit lived up te. Tis piiece et w'ise legisia-
tien if carried out, wvill do ranch to, piace Iowa in
the forcrnost rankz of Agricultuial regions. Iii
tihe axbscnce of adequate legal sinisions wve eould ivisir
every fairier bind Uie saie herTror of wee(is, to
whici Joseph Hiarris of the Aa)eric, net iU'r~

gives expression, in orre of his recent IlWalis and
Tralizs:-

What I bave onitlie brain is zceed. Soinc people
think tirai with mnodernr agricultîrral iruplements,
nnad tihe -vast extent of fertile land in thre United
States; we shail produce so inucli more grain, nid
mnt, irnd w-ool, thaîr can possibiy be consre Ny
Our population, that prices xvill fail se iow thiat
tlrey vii be no profit in farrning-. Wcre it net for
xveeds and.inseets, such prebably 'nvuld bce thre
Case. My own fain anrd tihe Deacon's are everruri
witlr iveeds. IVe aire figilting- thein te, the ex-,tent
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of our ability, and are uieeting ivithi gratîfying sire-
cess. 0ur farins are beconring eleaner and cicaner
overy ycar, but even yet thu xveed(s CORi isf more
than ail otirer 4*axýes-town, county, Strnte, and na-
tional-direct and indirect coxabined. 1 do net
nieau. that tihe lirer of dcstroying thorai cos ta se
înlucbl but the Oins tt escape, durmage Our crops
to sueli ail ex'tert, that wev lose, lîrnif our profits.I
You iust recoilect thait thre irctual profits offitrniint.
afier deductîng- tiho interesi on capital, the co:s of
labour (our owni or otirers'), tiô vi-car arnd tear of
inipleincants, etc., are exceedingl3' surlai. I kîrew f
of corniparatively few farina %vlere2 lifter ruiaking
thiese dedutctiont;,tlie actual profits arc mlort- thian
$5 per acre. On tire otirer biaud, 1 linoiw of scores
of iinrnrs veirere, at least on sernle fields, thu vweeds ï
damnage thre crops $10 pier acre. And depeind upon
it, ne fariner cari bc reaily successfui uritili lie
nakies au earncst persevering effort te ean blis land
It is fortunate for us, tiai the mnus uscd te accour-
plisir this objeet iviii do nruei towards errricbing
thre soul.

rTE COMINXO EXIBITIONS.

Tit, tinie for i, r animual Fairs, Provincial, WVcs-
terni, Central, Ceoitl', and Townshiip, is juist at
liaîrd. We confess te IL fcair lest ini seilne quarters
anid ini soîne respects, tht thing sbeuld ire overdee
anrd a division of intercst and attendance, iead te
discouragement. It iueed net bce se after pîeple
ivilI only raliv aud sustain these Eixlhibitionis as
tirey ouglit te bc sustaincd. As erîr incauîs of in-
duuing tbis, xe transfer te our celuînns tihe felli- J
ing adinirable address of a Wisconsin AgiuuriJ
Society, thre objeci of irbicir is te, suir up farnuers 1!
and othiers te a proper iinterest in tbese inaiters :- i

Tie object in est-ibiisirina and mitirn gi
cultural Sociciies is imnproverneni in tihe processes
and preducts of agriculture. It is custeniary aise
te, foster anrd istimniate varieus oti.er branches of
industry, inasinucli as practico dees net inierfere
witir tire primitive objeci, and adds niateriiy te
tihe inicrests of Fairs.

Tie success of these secieties depends somcwhiat
upon tIre skili and encrgy of tire oflicers. but niucb
nmore urjon tire aplîreciatien iry tire whiree coin-
nrunity ef tire bliefits ef suci secieties, and a
general ce-eperatiori in snrstainirîg ticn.-

But xviii our socicty, if pni)perly sustained and
nranaged, aid in irnproviîrg ail hinds of l'rn stock;
i introducin& more ccenoprical înachinery for
raisihîg Iiiirvestiig, harrdîing anrd tirreslriîg our
crops; and stinrulate irnprovenrents in a&l the in-
dustrial pursuits ?

If se, it should recuive our carnesi support. We
have mrade vast imuprovements in ail branrches of
iirdustry and especiaiiy !il iînp!fenients and machines
s-ince tire days of ont lathers.

A great change bas been ruade in agricultural
iînpienents xxitlrin a fcw years, anud nrànufacturers
have ruade use (%f faits te adveriise tiroir -wares; by
virlici mus tirey have been brouglit under tihe
inîmediate nrotice of tire fariner, w%ýho lias comiuient-
cd upen tiroir excellence and imnperfectionrs, and iln-
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ro euif s stitgcsted, of wlîich tho inaker *î~ îtcrest ini the mind of every fariner iii the country

Pare lvnag.rhs r ooo h ee't for flac succespftil carrying out of evcrything %whlieh
that hiave follolwud, aLs tlac resilt either directly or is for ftic good of lais County, Society.
indirectly of Agricailtural Fairs. It is nt our fair8 Every fariner âhould takie pride in it, and use It
wlaero thé~ Vaîjouts productionq of incehisn 11181 1 as aun iustrumientality mnade by him, fer lais o'va
brouglat togotiier, and f liir différences scen anid beriefit and i3hoiald go to ifs nieetings and exhibi-
noted, anad idens of iruproveîment arc su-gusted. tions ivita flac determination f0 do ail fint in hlma
Tiacre i littie douht thiat wc owe tlae ailvitntaôes lies for its prospority, that it nrny bc miade a power
wu lossetss in the art of lhusbandry over our anccs- ta bc feit ilhrougliout flac country in fthe impro've-.
tors, more to the fairs thian to ail other cau1s's coin- ment of husbandry and a direct instruincntaiity ta
biniec. benelit eachi by the influence which it excrts on ail.

Thea sanie is true of improveincuts i» farm stock. 'l'ie County Socicty ivas forned ta prrmotc the in-
At flhe Fairs are brouglit togretiier thec various brceds terest of? thc fîtraucrs, aaad that hias; been ifs objoet
and grades of stock, and here flie intelligent fariner and aimn from. its fotandatiolp tu ftic present timne.
studies flic point of excellcncics or thac defect8 in**
cach, and is iepared to decide wvhich arc flac best
adapted to lais îîîîî'pnsc, or %vhiether a cross bctwvcen It is to bc hopcd fliat' ii flac futurc ail oaîr citizers
two breeds wotilit lac prefcnable to, any of flhc ex- 1 111 corne forivard. witlî tlueur produets of thoc 5il

istig beed. 11 tis ay sockof ll ind isticir stock, and %Yhatuver tliey xnay have produed
istiig r ed s. law ad pure so o a il kinrdtic by tlacir skill or indaastry, bath of the useful a»l
emualatioiî and interprise- arec xcitcd, and imnpraxe. ornamental, and Mnay the ladies, as in thec pasf.

mentstaî< î~lcc. mali their departmndnt flac inst attractive portion
À givcra amoînt of food ivili prodaîce more beef, cultural Society take its position by the side af our

park, inuttoia, ivool, &c , than. itiwould twventy years etister Coaanty Socicties.
8ince, iwhulc it requires far less labar to raise feud
fae iinials, oiiig to thae inaprovenmonts in impIe-
mnents and processusi of cultivation.

Lct lis look nt flic histary of tiiose States amad E EXPERIMENTS AT AGUICULTURAL
cotinties ibere Fairs aac %vell saîstaiîaed. WVc find OLG .tha citizens of sucla States and couiities have in-CLEGS
crcase.d lu wvealth and iatelligence, flîrougli tlac in-
fltience of flac Pairs. Tiaat the value of ruai estate, We have mucli pleasure in giving publicity f0
of amainals, of iînprovanents ia the art of liusbaandry, the folloiving circular whica ive find in a recen't
as %vell as lie-various meelmanical branches, have n e ftePareF-jc ulsidi h iybec» alinost ia direct ratio f0 the interest takcn lanaabra h an lmrpbihdl h iy
tlacse exhibitions. of Chci

WeV ivcll knaw otan statu and Coîînty Fairs hiave After correspondence ivith tiiose more iinmedi-
beemi usefuI. They have contributcd fa the prog'ness ately interested, it has bcu decided to eall a conven-
of agricultaîral imnpnovemcnt tlînoughout ftac coan- fion of Presidents of Agricultural College8, Profosie-
try. Tjaoîasands haavc visitcd tiacin and have seca ors of Agriculture, or other persans la the Unitedq
speciimnens af tiais pnogaess. The inaprovements iStames or Brifishr Provinces wvho are engaged or
ivhiic1î lhave beL»i made inceneythlingconnectcdwtith i interested la pramating fthc art or science of aagrl--
firnîing openations eau plainly bu seca iii cvery culture by experimients in the field or laboratory,
agrieultunal caanîaxunity, ad a botter character ai for flic purpose ai organizing, cansulting and Col'

faxmingoperating in flac great ivonk of advancing the causç
la aiitaued.of agricultural knoivledgc and education, especially

Mauty of our citizens fakze a iwrong view ai flie by experimentation ivith simnilar eaops; unden simi-
neal intcnt!ons of Agnicultural Pairs Eaehi anc is lar conditions, at aIl the agnicultural colleges.
apt ta fla iilk fliat lais icigliYbor mnustftakc soa*cthing Accardingly a meeting will1 be held, cammencing
vt teg Pai fay e iat le ie nr se isd exnmyne on Thîursday, August 24t1a, at 10 o1clock A. XM.

vic f o apa la at cead e adexmn one af flac halls in Die P>rairie Earwier Building,.
-whaf is f lîre. 'llic consequence ai suîda a stafe ai 112 Monroe street, la fthc city of Chicago, at wh1icL,
things is a sial shîaiv ai agricîaltaoal produe -s and the attemndance ai ail intercsted, but especially of'
home manufactiirers. Thais is all wvrong. Every the repeottvso h giutrlcleè«o
member, -nd cver.ijJhrmer- andi mcchrid in (l'ie comuiry tepunr sfavestlf ficnicutualchlge
oug/,t Io be a ineintr-sliauld bring, sometîîing ai bais fi onr acretyivtd
or lier grîa'vthi or manufacture. Eveny mn i vîli n Penhiaps upon varions tapies relafcd tc theoabjects
anticles -wortliy ai exhaibition, or ~vi a u blt f flic meeting arc expccted from. several gentlemen,
ta attendith flair himschf, la accaurifable ta fliat and are solicited frola ail who, have any suggestions
e:x-tent for tîme stacccss ai flic Society. Lot us fake ,to malle thereon.
hoid of this ini earaest andi theli right -%ay, aud wc t This meeting is called wvith flic appraval af fthe
shaîl sc a maarkied impravenient in flic value of aur iallaw'ing gentleman, niast ai ivham ex-,peet ta ba.
Ifaims anad farm îaroducts. Let evcry land-laoldcr present:
and mechiania praduce and bning ta flic Pair saine- 1. C. Abbatt, President aifli thelichigan State
thin- ai real.value,blaving saine points ai excellence AgriculturaI Col loge.
and the bcst bic lias or c»» produce imaden flic cir- 1%anly Miles, Proiessor ai Practical Agriculture
cumstauces. HOc ihl flac» feel a personal inferest Michigan Agriculfural, Colleg.
in flic Fair. 1 J. M. Gregory, liegent of fh linoUmis Industrial

It is ont ai flae pawer ai nny floard of Managers Univcnsityv.
to fa uke a Fair a success witliout flic ca-aperatian W. C. Piagg, Scretary ai the Board ai Trustees
ofa the people. Tiiere shouid be a bearty, healthy Illinois Industnial U3niversity.
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IV. W. Daniels, Professor of Agricultural Univer-
sity of Wisconsin.

A. S. Welch, President Iowa State Atgricultural
College.
. Win. W. Falwcll, Prcsidcnt University gf Minne-
sota.

Josephi Denison, President Kansas State Agricul-
tural College

J. B. l3oi'nian, flegent of the Kentucky ITnivcr-
sity.

W. S. Clairk, Prcsidcînt of the Massachusetts
Agricuiturai College.

Wni. H. 13rover, Professor of Agriculture Shef-
field Scientiflo SehLOol of YalecColleg-e.

Gco. C. Swallow, Professofýof Agriculture Univer-
sity of the State of Missouri.

Hunter Nicholson, ?rofessorof Agriculture East
Tennessee Ujniversity.

lon. John Carling, Commissionier of Agriculture
Province of Ontario.

iPro. Buckland, Toronto University.
Hon. Hlorace Capron, ]aie Comnîissioncr of Agri-

culture.

EDITOR'S 1300K TABLE.

REPORT OF TIIE CASADiaN DA&iRymE.Ns ASSOCIATION.

-We have receivcd a copy of this publication,
-which enîbr-aces the transactions of the Association
during the years 1869 and 1870, with a full report
of the two publie meetings held at Ingcrsoll, and a
copy of thc more important papers rend at cadi of
those conventions. Ia addition to this valuable
natter, sosie of the most interesting and instructive-
]papers rcad before the Anierican Dairymen's Con-
vention) at Utica,a.'re included ini tlîis appeal comn-
plication.

Tas MASCPACTIUER AND BUILDER-The August
number of tbis sterling periodical lias been duly re-
ceived. It presents its usual array of able and In-
sfructive articles, ail of thc highest practucal use to
the manufacturer and artisan. Aniong others are
papers on "9 Workmen's Cottages -1" IlPaints made of
Copper -1" Il nteresting Tests of Girders;11 IlMachin-
ery aud Machine-shops ;" ",Manufacture of Horix
azid Tortoise SheU";1 and one cntitled IlNew lm-
provement on the Suabeaii," which plnctically, as
welI as theoretically demonstrates the falsity of the
theory lately advanced by General Pleasanton, of
bringing animals and vegetables to rapid unaturity
by exposing them to solar rays passed through vio-
let glass. This publication is ose that so mcehan-
ic can do without. .It avoids techaicalities and
deals in the practical in such a -way as to be rcad-
able and isteresting. lis checapncss places it withîn
the reacli of ali its subscription price beisg only
$1.50 a year; besides wiich, the publishers offer
liberal premiuns to those forming clubs. Published
monthly by Western & Co., No. 31 Park Row, New
York-.

HEARTII AMD HomEs-Last October this admirable

journal passcd inito the hauds of Messrs. Orange
Judd & Co., thc -%Yell.known publishers of the Ai-
erican Agricutîit. 'l lie niarkied, iuprovenients
tiien expoctcd to appear in lea>iih and 1home have
been fully rcalizcd, and it is iiow% one of tlîc choic-
est illustratcd journals asywhcre issucil for the
fanily circle--adapted to botli juvuifle and adtit,
people, and meeting the special 'varts of the house-
keeper. IJesideQ it sup>plies very useful chapters
for tic gardes and thc farun, anid an imiportani scws
slieet, giving a valutable rcsuine of tli' scws of thc
wcek, up to the nmonment of issue. Froua 500 to $800
ivorth, of very fine engravings beautify ettez weckly,
nuiber. \Vc notice uuow a stili firtlier mark of
enterprise on the part of the publishiers; they bave
sccurcd thc exclusive editorial -services of Edwarct
Egglestou, so -widcly and favorably knowm by his
,vritings ia Srribnci's ZIont/dy, and many offher
niagam~ines and journals, and espccially as the chief
superintending- editor of the .Ný ée 1'or n1 'dependent
for some tume past. Witi tbis notable addition to
Uic prcviously large and strosg editorial force,
IfearlL and lome can not fail to menit aud corniaud
a prominent place in every household, in City, vil-
lage, ani country. Speciuuça copies cuin doubtless
be obtained of thc publishiers, as above. Ternis,
only $3 a ycar. Single numbers, 8 cents. hfearlit
and oine and Amcru"caitgiuhuf together, $4
a year. Detter add one or botli of them. to yoiar
supply of reading; they arc cacli worth infinitcly
more thani thc snaîl cost.

CIIOICE NEW MUSIC.

The following picces of new music published by
Root and Cady, 67 'Waslhington Street, Chicago, Ill.,
are to hand and ivili be iousd to bc what wc hatve
styled theun-czoice.

VOCAL.

Fareivell, fluloved Fniesds, Farewell. Qtuartet,
by Geo. F. Root. Kitty Vane and I. Song and
chorus. Words by E. E. llexford. Music by F. W.
Reet. Kutschke's War Song. (Das Kutschkelied)
Music by Otto Lobb. Out on the Shore. Ballad.
W'ords by P. Fisie fleed. Music by Charles A.
lleed. The Chlîdren in tlîe Grave Yard. Song and
chorus. Writtea and composed by Robert L. Mor-
ris, L. L. D. Froni the ]3osoun of the Ocean 1 seek
Thec. Song. Words by Bayard Taylor. Music
by Mrs. C. L. Scaverns. Wreathe of Vocal Beauties.
Songs and choruses. Music by George W. Persley.
No. 1, Lýttle Robin tell Xitty I'un coming; No. 2,
Those saddest words "IlGood Bye ;11 No. 3, Softly fall
the siivcry mouabeanis. Go forget Me. Song coin-
poscd by G. N. Dorsey. 1 Ner shiail sec my boy
agada. Song and Chorus. Words by .John Mont-
ford. Music by George W. Pemrsely. Beseati the
Evening Star. Song and Chorus. Darling little
Eva Ray. Song and Chorus. I've been 'uvaiting for
thieat ticwindow. Song asdChorus. WVhen we
sleep beneatlî tlue Daisies. Long and Chorus. Tic
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Sweetcst of the Sweet. Song and Chorus. Words
and miusic by Frankc Hoiard.

INSTRUMENTAL.
Flashes froin the West. (Eclairs Occidentals)

conccrt piece for the Piano, by Robert Goldbech,
])ircctor of the Chicago Conservatory of Music.
Castanet Waltz (Creole) for Piano bye Oscar Mayo.
Fountain Waltz. Composed by A. B. Knapp.
Brilliant Transcriptions of favorite ballads. By
John MoIter. No. 1,9 Bcneath the evening Star;
No. 2, SofLly falt the silvcry inoonbcams; No. 3,
Whien we slei'p bencath the daisies. Riversido
Trios Temps, for Piano. Coniposed by Sig. Pep-
pino MeCi. Ditsl-Avay Galop, for Piano. Py C.
L. Welils.

FOR TI GUITAIî.
.iEolian Strains for the Guitar. Dy Charles Har-

ris. No. 1, Sparkiling Dewv Polka; No. 2, Croiwn of
Roses Waltz; lKo. 3 Tvilighit Zephyrs. 1've J)een
waiting for thee at the ýVindow. Song and choruis.

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.

CIIANGF5 IN TIIE PRIZE LIST.

The Provincial Agric-ultural Association's prize
list for the tweinti-sixtii annual exhibition, to be
held ln Kingston the last week of September, lias
beua issited. The rides and regulations are essen-
tially the saine as last ycar. Entries of horses,
cattie, shecep, swine, poultry and implements mnust
bu made ou or before Saturday, August 26th, four
iveuks precuding the show; cntries of grain, field
roots and other farin products, nîacbincry and
manufacture's genierally, on or before Saturday,
Septenîber 2nd, three %vezs preceding the show.
Hortieultural produets, ladies' work, the fine arts,
&c., may bc entered up to Saturday, S3pteinber le,.
Somu changes have been madle in the prize list.
The prizes for road or carrnage horses, agricultural
hiorses and bieavy draughit hor.:es, have been in-
creased froin 15 to 20 per cent. A similar increase
is mnade in the prizes for the various brecds of
cattle, except fat and ivorkzing cattie, any breed;
but in this latter class a third prize is added. The
Prince of Wales' prize of $60, -which ivas last year
given for the best lot of Leicester shiep, is this
year to bu given for the best short.-horned bull and
five of bis ctalvus, under one ycar old. Two dollars
lias been added to eaeh 1,-.'7e for shecp, except fine-
'wooled for wlich the prizes remain as before, and
Shropshire, Hamnpsbire, and Oxfordshire Doivns
and fat slieep, for which thu prizes are also tbe
sanie, but a third prize bias been added. The prizes
for pigs have been increased la a sinilar ratio.
The poultry prizes arc tlîe s.-.e as last y..ar. except
for chiekens and duchs of 1871, w-hidi are rcduccd
front $4 for first, and $2, for second, to $3 and Il.
Sosie cane are miade in thu section of Imple-
shunts. The pnîze of $25 for the best thrce-furrow%
plougbi, offéed last ycar, is omitted. The prize
for twvo-furrowud plougli irs incrcased froni $25 to
$30, and a second prizu of $2,0 addcd. The first
and third prizes for the best seed drill, for sowling
two or more drills of turnips or other seeds, are,
inecased from $8 and $4 te $10 and $6ýG; and thu

prizes f-r the best horsu-power thm~sher and separa,!
ton are încreased froni $20, $12 and $8, to $30, $20
and $10. The otiier changes nmade la tlîis section
are the addition of the following prizes: Iron-beam,
pîoughs, -%it-h steel mould'board and -%vood hiandies..
1 st, $1t5, 2nd, $10, and 3rd, $5 ; borse-rake, without
wbcieels, $4, $3 and -$2 ; vibrating threshing mach-
ines and separators, $30, $20 and $10; assortment
of factory milk cans and pails, $5, $3, and $2; and
assortment of maleablp castings for agricultural
purposes, $12 and $8. A speciai pnie of $50 is
offcred for the best two bushie]s, new variety, of
lîybrîdized faîl whieat, exhibited by the original
producer. \Vith this exception the J$rizes for agri-
cultural productions are the saine as last year-.
The prizes for best 30 varieties of apples correctly
named: bcst 20 varieties do.; best collection grapes
grov' in open air, not more than 12 varieties,.
grown under glass (ail professional nurserynian's
list) are inecased from. $8 and $6 tô '.$10 and $8,
and &i third prize of $6 added. A new prize or $5,
and $3 is offered for the best collection grapes,
six varieties growa la open air. The changes
made la the general list of fruit are about the saine
as those of the professional. Some additional prizes.
are offered for cabbage and tornatous of specîfied
k-inds. No changes are made in the section of plants
and flowers. A now prize of $20 is offered for the
best three fîrklns of butter, fitted for exportation,
îlot lcss than 56 lbs. la each ferkin, madu by tho
exhibitor. The prizes for the best firkin of butter
ln shipping ordur, not less than 56 lbs, have.beeni
increased from $12, $10, $8, $6, $4, and $2 to $14,
$12, $10, $8, $6, and $4; and four beat butter, niot
less than 28 lbs., la firkins, crocks or tubs, from
$8, $6, %ý4 $3, $2, and $1 to $10, $8, $6, $5, $4, and.
$3. Tne only other changes in dairy ýproduets is
the addition of three prizes, $5, $3, and $2, for best
25 lbs beet root sugar. ýSoIne increase lias also
been made lu the artsand manufactures departmniet.
Prizes for set of drawving-room furniture have been
inereascd from. $15 and .$8 to $20 an~d $12; for
sîdeboard do. from. *8 and $4 to $10 and $6, and a
fuwv otiier articles la lîke proportion. The ne'w
prizes aro-assortment of buttons, $6and $4-;
-%villowv pecler for tah-ing the bark off Osier wlillows
that Nvill do the best wvork la a giveu lime, cos1Cof'
machinery nos over $10, $5 and $3; assortmeit:of
perfumes, $6 and $4 ; specimens of Canadian polish-
cd ularbles, $6 and $4. The changes lu the fine.
arts are as fol lows .- Professîonal or amateur-oil
(originals)-any subject.-increased froxu $15 and
*10 to $2.0 and $12, and a third pnizu of $6 added-;.
landscape, Canadian subjeet, increascd from, $12 $8
and $5 to $15, $10 and $6. Amiateur list-moiI .
(copies)-any subject-ncased from $8 and $5 to
$10 and $6, and a third prize of $4 added; statue
or group lu stone, fromi $16 and $10 te $20 and
$12. Professional list-ivater colouirs (originals3)-
any subject-incrcascd from $10 and $8 to $15 and
$10, and a third prize of 11$6 added; landscape,
Canadian subject, fron $8 and $6 te $13 and $e.
In groceries and provision, the only change lu the
addition of pnizes for assortmeut of cigar. Cana--
dian manufacture, and 5 lbs refined sugair, Muscova-
do. The prizes for ladies' w-ork are the sanieas
last year. Under the section, machinery,. &0., the
follo-%Ying additions are made .-- Printing press,

wate-whelwoodworingmachinery, -%vood-plahù-
ing and nîatrhing machine, and wool-working.
machinery. t ader the liead of natural Éistory,.
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the prizes for collectio n of native birds, stuffcd, and of New York indicate a good feeling, aiîd tho quo-
collection of native insocts have been incroased tations; are well sustained. At Ltica the prices
froen $12 anti $8 to $15 and $10. Nowv prizes arc renlized rruge from nZe.~ to lie; tic ruling figures
offeredl fo~r collection of Canadiani fossile, $10 and 10 î to 1llic. At Litté Falls the ruling figures are
$G, and collection of Canadian wiild flowvers and about the saine as nt Utica, thougli sonie faney
forest leaves dried, $6 and $4. 'lhe abovo corn- brnds of prime soul at 12je. The mnarket is
prise all tic changes wvorth noting mnade in the fiirly active.
prize list,.-Globe. The New York Western Dairymici's Alssocin.tion

________hold weekly sales nt Buffalo now, 'liavin-,,'recently
started. At the first sale the Utica llerald says

THE WEATHER AND THE çflOPS that four.teen fâctories îepresented, offering about
- - S,000 boxcs3 iii lots of 75 to 350. 'fli Secmetary of

Aniother inonti of soinewliat exceptional charac- the Association, Mr. Geu. W. 1{ayward, says that
hem lias passed wvith alinost a repetition of the early the opening promises success to the enterprise.
drauglit of tic stimuler, and alternate hiot and cold The prices reahized were 10,1- to 1 1-1.
wentier, the latter occurririg to a degree unusital Tfli prices of checese at Chîicago are a littie lower
for the season. Neverthecless, the report of the than they have beon during the sprinz, and it
hamvest aîd crops are on the whole very favorable is alteothier probable that last year's rates -ivili pot
throughotut the Province. Tic yield of haY, thougli be obtaîîîedl this yeau. There arc miore factories in
short, has turned out better than wias expectcd. operation at the West, and tic season lias been very
Faîl lwheat !S nearly everywhereabove the average, flivourable. Tliere are fîîlly ns niîany cheese factor-
and in cormon with other grain, bas bec» secured ies ini other sections of the counitry tus year ns last,
in excellent condition. Barley is somewhiat liklit, whule their productwill lîardly bo decreased. It is
and àiort in the straw, but is of excellent quality safo fo predict that the clicese product of 1871 in
and colour Peas and oatlîs are both above tic tbus country 'ivili cousidcrably cxcccd tliat of 1870;
average. Root crops appear ho waîîtmain, but tiiere but wiile tiere inay bce a sliglit decline, the puices
je time enough yet for kt good growith ia ail of thein. 'ivilI, doubtless, stîll ho remunerative ho the dairy-
There le every indication of thie harv'est being n». It is fare to presurne that the consumption
secured very carly. Pastures are suffering froni tie of lceet -ivili. inercase, nearly in thc ratio that it
continuance of dry wieather. lias for thc pnst two years, and therefore there is

A similar favourable report cornes froin rost of littie probabuhity thînt nny drawback will overtake
the «United States. Timely shlowers have folloived the clicese interest. On the part of the Western
the early daught, and brouglit ail crops wonder- Dairynian thc objeet should bie to put the best
fullyforward *after the trying ordeal. Grain bas possible article on tie market, which iwîll not only
beerx.sebured very maucli carlier thian usual, of good 'have a tendcncy to ]ccep up the price, but add ho
quality, and in quite an average quantity. . Comn in the reputation they have alrendy achicved for thie
milost places is looking )vell. Consideralle amount eý;ceIlencc of WVestern clieese.
of daninge, however, appears to have been donc by
insects of various kinds.

The weathcr report for tlie past inonth, from. -the
Toronto obscrvatory, is as followvs:

Mean temperance 66 0 0, being 10 .3 bcloiv the
average, and 2 0 8 colder than J uly, 18 70. The
warmest day was he 13th, 75 0. 3, and the coldest
the î9thl 570 6. The highiest tcmpcrature occurred

onh twhen the roadin- 'ivas 830. 4; the
loivest temper ature occurrcd on tAie 24th, 47 0 .8
*The amount of cloud lias been slighitlybeo

the usual quantity, and may bc divided as 4 elea-r
days, 2 entirely clouded, and 2-5 mure or less so.

The amnounit of main is thec sniallest recordcd in
the month of July, with the exception of 1856 and
1858, 'ivhich were respectively 1.12 and 0.51. The
amount of main-for the past montli is 1.25 indies,
* eing f.zhIy two inchcs Jess than the average. The
absence of tic copions dlews so genemrally cx-
perienced at this season lias tended to enhance the
evil in this section.

The 'ivind lias been gecrally westcrly, arnd ac-
companied by a velocity exceeding the average.

Thunder or lighttiliig occurrcd on cleven oc-
casions, in some districts caiising niuch daige to
prorerty and groiving crops.-lobe.

1'RICES 0F DAIRY 1'RODUCTS.

*The WFYe t Ritral reports
The. Enstemai markets for dairy produets si.,jw a

faim trade. Our latcstadviccsfrom the dairymegions

SFwAGE -Tic1l Britishi Association Cuzumittee
'On the Treatinent and Utilisation of Sewvage,'
which 'ias reappointed nt thec Exeter'mecting in
1869i, have just publisied their report, in -%'iieli is
embodied information obtained froin two hundred
towns. This report nay ho consulted 'ivithi*confidence
)y aliwho 'iisi o knowlviich metliods of drain-

age aiîd eewage are most likely to auswer ia any
particular locality, and to loara something about
the resuits of sewage irrigation on fanms. Tic
report contains tabular statoments in wiich ail the
details are given, as wcll as analyses of tic air in
drains and sewers. Froin thc latter, it appears tint
the air of tiose places is less foui than is comxnonly
supposcd, and that bad sniells are more disagrecable
than hanmful. And furtier, witi a view ho ascer-
tain -%uhether (as iad been suggcsted) the crops cf
se'age-irnigated farmet occasionoed peculiar diseases
in the animale -Nvhich, were fcd tiereon, the com.-
mittce have inbtituted a series of experimeafs
whici wiili at leaet throwi ligit on the question.
'A beginninU lias beca made wiiti three families of
guinea-pigs, and, after a course cf fecding, o
mlember of ecdi faînily 'iras killed, and examined,
and Il no sign of entozoic disease of any description
wvas founu, even 'iit the holp of a o'i'i'rful pocket
lens, elther la the viscera or muscles of any one of
the specimens.> In continuiag the cxperimente,
cno family -wil ho fed on sowngecd produce only,
another on the unsowaged produce, and otiers are
ho have now and thon a meal of vegotables which
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de contain cntozoic larva' or ova. When those
guinea-pigs corne te be killcd, c xamnined, and cein-
pared, some dofinite results miny bo lookcd for,
nicanwlîile, a chcmist Nvlîe lias examnined specimens
of grass, carrets, turnips, onions, and lettuce froni a
sewvage latin says 1I find nothing te report against
any cf theni. Ticy :aîî seeni te nie ini excellent,
order, and free, frein parasitic inseets, or frein fiiogi
cf any kind Not the least importan4 part cf tic
report is hh..t in wliic]i the cernmittce give partie-
ulara*of asewagi.irrigatcd farni nearlRoniford. The
cropý thiere have proved surpribingly profitable.
Onions fetched £30 an acre in tie ground ; spinacli,
£22 an acre; cabbage and cauliflowers, l'reom £24 te
£27 an acre; lettuice, £-30 an acre. A new kind of
American cats yielded at the rate (41 14 quartons to
the acre. Tirc erops cf rye-grw 6 wecre taken in
one season freni 5.1 acres of flY.4(o1, and preduce
iniaIl ncarly13 loads. Tlîree sown-%ith 'buncliing,
greensl' a species cf celewort,produccd plants enougli
te plant 7 acres, and 430,000 plants and 3,240 fuîTl-
grown rmots for satle, the money value cf -vlîich wvas
£39 15s. Froni thus it would appear tint tic iost
profitable use for the sew'aige cf a, teivil is te cause
it te flow across a farin.

BIOARD OFi ARTS ANID MIANUFACTURLES.

FOR TRE PaOVIxcs OF OUEBEC.

WVe liave been requested te insert the folloiving
cîrcular

2MONTRE&L, Jury 1871.

1 Il.-Woelen, Flax and Cotton goods, Fisi-
Sing Tackle, Furs, \Vearing apparel &c.

"12.-Ladies' I)epartment.
13.-Doinestic Manuifacturers.

Conipetent Judgcs will be appointed for thü
différent classes -and the prizes aivarded ivith the
greatest iippartiality.

Arlirangem-enits have boon made ih the différent,~
Iùîilroad and Navigation Cempanies te reduce hcir
rates cf freiglit on articles intcnded fer Exhibition,
and ail other xneasures have beîr takeun te promete
tic iîîterest cf the Exhibition, it remains for the
manufacturers to malic it a butcesz by giving it
tlîeir support.

I tiierefere hope tlîat yen. wul send te this Ex-
hibition a colection cf the best articles manutae-
ture(l by yoli, as it is important tint strangers
visiting the Exhibition sieuid, bu favourabiy loi-
presscd by the quality cf Ouir diffièrent Manufactures,
and te show~ thuat wve comparu faveurably with otier
cotintries.

If yeu wish te hîîrve a prize list, picase let me
kne, and I iil mail it te yoit withcut delay.

I biave tie hioner te bel

Yeur inest humble servant,
E. LE F. de BELLEFEUILLE,

Socrelary.
15, St. Laumbert, Street.

I'UTTING UTP FENCES DY MACJIINERY.

Sir-I arn directed by the Board of Arts and A c.orrespondent of the fVoonlo Globe wvritcs:
Manufactures to inform yon that an Industrial E.x- IlWhilè passing a few spare days ivitîi a friend in.
hibition wvi11 ho held jointly -%vitî flie Ag-ricultural tho West, 1 was niuch lrnused at a novel ~Vay of
Exhibition, in flhc City of Quebec, on the 12th, 13thl putting up fenlc-pests. The land was rather low
14th, and 15th of September next. than otherwise, and, aithough soft cnough in the

The Manufacturers of the Domitilon and of otiier fal, -%voiid have beeni vcry liard ln dry summer
Coàntries are invited to send the produe of thocir wceatîîer,
industry for Exhibition. ciThe implement cmpioyed to facilitate thils busi-

Prizes to the ainount of about $.3,000 arc offéred ness wvas none other than a 1 pile-driver,' miade a,%
for the bcst productions. ordinariiy used, -%vith about twelve foot drop for the

Theprie lst s ivied atethiten ci.scs slam) but constructcd of mucli lig iter inaterials.
follows. Thjcnln ivas only 2 g 6 and 3 x 3 inches, ivitlh

flic exception of the sJ'ls, -%vbich wcvre stronger, andCLABS. 1.-Cabinet and other wood work, Surgical mnade of hiard wood, to facilitate moving about-;in
appliances, Musical Instrumnents, &c. operation which wvas pcrformcd by the same oe

"e 2.-CarniagDes, SleigbýIs and parts thereef, &e. that raised the ram. The ramn itself wvas composed
3.-Machinory Castings, Manufactures of of the butt of an Oak log, six feet long, banded wvih

31etai Tools and riittings, &c. iron at its lewer end, te prevent splitting, and about
et4-Building Materials, Pottery, Tles, Siates sixteca inches in cliameter. Grooves were plowedý

and Siate Manufacture, Buttons, Glass- in it on ecd side, se as ho admnit of its rnoving
warc, &o. roadily in the guiides. It was hoisted up by a yoke

5.-Architectural, ?tcehanical and c'ther of catt'l- attachcd ho a rope, passing under one wheel
drawvings, Portraits aud other Paint- at bottoin and over anether at top, and the plan

lmgs iortvPinig>apanning, ansivercd %vcll fer pulling the ram rapily up te, its
Sculpture, Statuary, Engraving, Litho- elevation, froni which it desccndcd Nwitlh a tremen.
graphy, Pendils, Matorials used in dons (thud' on the cedar post, iwhicli wvas pointed
riine Arts &c. and licld upright, and immediately under tic ram.'

te .-Paper, Printing, Book flinding, Manu- About thrce blows drove the post nearly fout feet
factures of papier, &e. W into the carti, and almost ail ivent quite straight.

ci 7.-Leathenr, Manufactures cf leather, ]Iub- A few--one licro aud thore-wcere crooked,; but
ber goods, &c. tiese, I was told, would be pulled"straight witli the

«8.-Qils, Varnisi, Cheniei 'Manutfactures cattle, or dug eut at thc foot, se as te iîllow cf their
and preparations, &c. boing presscd ovor, until they ail came i direct

D .- Geology and Natural History. lino.0 I was informod that this course wvas a great
10.-Soap, Groccrie3, Provisions, Tobacco, saving cf labor, and whea quickly handlcd, thc tino

Crackcers, &c. Jtint cach post required te be driven was ouly a few
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mainutes. More time, howcver, was reqîiircd to
movo aud adjust the machine to its exact place than
lu doing flicworkz. Ou Uic xhole, 1Vwas considered
a great succcss, and xvorked to perfection, and, 1
was told, savcd an immiiense deal of labor; and,
bosides, it suitcd my fricnd's idoas; aud others
wvould agree Nvitli hM, that ' it was botter for fthc
OXeri fo work at fiigthe posts titan hiiniseif.'"

* WVEATHEIL lULYMES.

Thc old settiers of New Ergland presci-ved somne
of fLic old E uglish rhyvmcs and propliccies of couuing
xvcath-cr. Somne of tlim arc so often truc as to ho
now considerod almost infaillible.

When the gloiv--worm liglits lier laip,
- Thon the air is alivays daiup.

If the cook goes prowing, to bcd,.
le's -Ure f0 lis nit a -et hecad.

lXhen black sails (10 cross your patlu,
Thon black clouds mucli nioisturo hathi.

M'lin the peacocît ]oudly bnwls,
Soou we'il have hoth rpiii and squalls.

IWhen yc sec flic gossaînor îlyiiig.
Thon bie sure the air is dryuuug.

A i-osy stunsot presages good wcatlher; a, ruddy
sunrise bad ivntlicr.

A briglit yollow sky lui the evcin- lidicates
wind; a pale velli sky inifi th e in idicates
ivet.

A ucutral grany color uit ceveing is a favorable
sigu; lu flic moraing, au unfavorable oc.

The clonas, if soft and féathcry, lcooken fine
'wcatiîer.

A raeiatbo%- iii thli orning
Gives flhc sîtpherd a-uanig

That is, if th e wind ho castcr]v; becatu--e iL shiows
-that thermin-clorai is approaching flic observer.

Ifat sunrising or setting the clouds appear of a
lurid red color, extcnding nearly fo, flhc enith., 1V
is a sure signi of storias and gales of wind.

If flhc 11oo1 shows like a silver shîeld;
Ble iiot afraid to rcap your field;

* But if slic riscs lunloed round,
soon iwill ive -cap on delluged groulîd.

A raiabow at niglît is a sailoes dohight.

This adage nust aiso lao rè z"ûu r' providcd
flic wind, ho westcrly, as i t shoivs thiat ftic main-
l'louas arc passing alva3.

Whlen rocks lly sporting higl in air,
It shows, flint wîindy storins are ncar.

Thc evciuug, rcd and te inorning gray
A ~ re cet-tain signs of a beautiful day.

Another agricultural implemient, swindlc is noted
by flchers A few days ago two stranigers
who gave flicir naines as Roberts and IMce. (rove
Up f0 Mr. Alox. Carroll, EasLt Garafaxa, ivb;!" ie
w-as cutting a ficld cf hiay îritli his reaper. Thcy
rcprcse-ntcd tliecmsielvcs as bcing proprietors of au
establishiment -îwlerc implements are tnnuufactitred
ou au extensive scale inutflic western part cf the
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pýýoY!nce said thcy could fui-nish agents with cut-
ting bar and int*ves complote, for arcapingrnaeîine
for $5, and that the rotail price was $15, finis lcav- .
ing tho handsomo profit of $10 obi eaehi sale effetcd.
Thcy wanted au agent in East Garafaxa, and ivou!d,
bo happy to give thec lucrative and dcsirablc appoint-
mont to Mr. Çar.-o1l. As a guarantco of good faith

i the inattor thcy requircd his note (whicli -as, hoe
thinks, somcthing in the shape of an order) f'or one
liundrcd and fifty dollars, payable iu twcelve months
but wvhich viould noV, they said, bc thon or at any'
other time collcctcdl unlcss hie sold enough cutting-
bars to cover tlic amount. Tlie mattor iras talked
over lu the house, and on thec advice of frionds
and uciglibors Mr. Carroll signcd the note for $150!
The ouly thing ho got iu returu wvas a cutting-bar
for the rcaping machine, ivhicli the 'sharpors made
hlma a prescut of, and if hoe ever gcts'anythiing more
it Nvil afford us unfeigned pleasure to inale the
fitcthkuowuv. Rioberts and Meekoe ai hotl tall mon;(I
one is advanced ini ycars, aud lias dark groy hair;
thec otlier is n young mani. lîy drove a spau of I
bay liorses xitiî black maies aud tails. 'ill oîîr
bretliroxi of the press assist us in cxposing the
swiuidlers.

At the Illinois StaVe Fair, to bc.hield iu l)uQuoiu, I

two prizes are oafféred of $250 and $130 for steara
plinghs and rond engines.

An Industrial Exhibition of Mantufactîrers. Arts
and Produets, is to bc lcld atOCincinatti duiring th~e,
iontli oxteniingii froîîî September Cthi f0 October
7th. 1

FIay is sclling at $28 to $32 per tout in Dianzor,
Maine. The drought bas eaused a very short crop:
but nt p)resent pricos corn is eoapor per poîînd
than stich hay. Wliy don% hiouse-kzeep)ers feed corn
and straw ?

The local comimittoe of the recently Provincial
Exhiibition hiold a meceting at Kingston. It is esti-
niatcdl that iV -%ill faite $4,427 to, place the Crysial
Palace and -rounds in propor order. The City
Counceil is cxpectcd to furnisli this ainounit.

Thc first purchase of the ncew wheiat nowv couning
ii to Parlzhill are of superior qunlity, and in ex-

Selilent order. Mr. IV. Sluoults, our eutcrprisin-
gIn irhat ha-s already shipped fwvo carlonds"
uf the neiw white of superior quality. The noiv
crops promise fo rewvard the fairrnr- handsoînely
this year.

The crops of all kinds iu thec townshîip of 'Nis-
ugoitri far excecd anythingé that lins been ini titis
towuship for rnnxiy ycars. Fail wlîent wili average
at leat 210 bushiels per acre; spring -%lieat, oats,
barley, Indiaxi corn, potatocs~ &c.. -%vill yîeld a pro-
portionate anount, per acre. The faIt wheat, is 1
xnostly lxarveted and flie farmers, are now nearly
all cngag,,ed cutting barley and hay.

Thougli lrny is liglit in the county of Shnicoc it
is said fo ho of execlîlenit qualit.y. The Biarrie
Gaze'tcsays the fall %Ylieat xnay ho said to ho the
licavicst crop garnered for years. One field ncar
the towvn ivili tura out forty busheld to tlhe acre.
Spring whca«,tatd oats will fuiraoutu iighlt crop; but
nearly everythiuuîg cisc -viii ho be-yond l&ic ordinary
yield.1

lu thc section arouuid Gaît fthc Relpurtr is soITY
to Icaru tiat the apple, prplirn ad otîter fruitcrops wvill, almost ho a falure this ycar. The blos-
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Somi, which Nvas abundant, set beautifully, and tise
trees in the spring gave every promise of bearing-
very heavily, but tise continued dry wveathor that
lias visited us this stimmer lias ruiaed our briglit
prospects, the apples, parti..mlarly, being small,
til ofwiorms, and not at ail nurnerous.

Mr. Ruxton, of Farneil, Scotland, lias sold bis
Olydcsdale stalion il Young lýichxnOnd," the wîn-

ner of te Angus gricultuiral Association's pie

this senson, Messrs. Simon Beattie and W M Miller,
Pickering, for two liundred guineas. "cYoungIRichi-
nsondl -wiiI bc silsied fromi Ltverpool in a few
wIeek-st along -with ciglit other Clydesdahs and
Suffolk stallions, one of the Clydesdnles being
"fllooming Ileather:" a firc ycar old colt,
purchased froni J. Drtimmond, of I3lacl;!lawNs, Life,
for one liuudrcd -and twcntY guineas.

Soine farmns arouand London art- set down at not
far froni forty buslhels of wvheat to the acre. Ail
througli Middlesex oats -will bc an immense crop;
corn is excellent; potatoos have not bec» injuredj
by tise beetie; barley is good; and ove»l lîav iu
M\iddlesex wvill turîs out a ?Mfair avern ge: crop at the

STICMI PLOW Tr.IÂAS.-A grand,« trial of Blritish
steamn plows took place at Wolvcrhamnptons the first
week in .TuIy. It -was lield under the auspicies of
the Royal Agricultural Society, and wvas a wvell con-
testcd affair. some seveni or ci-lit machines beiug
entercd. The awards have not yet corne to
hand.

The Detroit Tringwi says --- \ews froi al! parts
of the States reports a sple-ndidtvlàca-t harvcst. Tho
Iwcather neyer -ras better; the crop is a -iuli averaige
and probably a little above, and .vas never surpass-
cd iii quality. As the brcadthi of tlic ground sown
te whcat excecds that of any previous year, it ýwil1
lic scec» tlîat the prospects of Our farnîcîs could
scarcely be brigliter. Ail other crops.-of grain,
vegetables.andl fruits-ns a general rute, also give
proinise, of a inost abiîîdant retira for the labours
of te liusbaudnian.

GaÂissiiori-sFis.-We Iearn froin, thie St. Paul Prcss
thiat upper M1innesota and portion of Dakot Terri-
tory are being over mun by couniclss millions of

tgrasshoppers. Tlîcy sceni to couie froin the south-
cris plains and are pursuing a northcmn courae, aud
have alrendy icachcd tise B3ritish possessions. The
crops on sonie of thse forest landc's in the state of
.Minnesota have zlrcady becîs destroycd.Te

farn~r alngthe course of these dcvouring insects
irc disrnayed and discoumaged.

SINE EX1111îTO-The e.xhibition Of swine, tO
bc held in Chicaýo. under the auspices of the
Ilinois Swisse Breeders Association is dcfinitely
fincd fdr the lOthi 2Oth, nnd 2lst of scitCsuIber, and
is confidcntly cxpected to bc the largcst and best
show of tbis class of stock yet sec» on tItis Conti-
nent. The conspetition is opens to ail, and tiseIprizes tire on a vcry liberal scale, front a sep

staks o $1000te $15, thelowestprcnîiuns offéed.
Itning exhibitors or visitors ca» obtan ail re-

<pîisiie information by applying to thec S-cretaryi of
the Association, Charies 'Snond, Joliet Iliînois. Sec
advertiscsncnt.

SIVEDSî BTER- jOint Stock coinpany, niost
of vhose shareholders arc substantitil and practi-

cal Swedishi fariers, well acquainted with thse
dairy trade, lias bec.» formed ini the Province of

East Gothland for the purpose of making butter on
an extensive scale, for-exportation. Tht'y have re-
ceived so inucli encouragement that they are
already able to produice 1,000 lbs. per day. Some
sample, furkins of tlie cornpany's butter have been
shipped as a trial to «London, H1ulI: and other
Eriglish ports, -vhere, ive understand, the quaiity
lias givei great satisfaction, and ilh probpbly lead
to a regular and lucrative trade in tlîis new article
of Swedishi indiistry between the two countries.

AGIRICULTURAL EXHIBITIONS FOIL 1870.

Dundas ............. Dtndas...Sept. 19-20.
Brochville, & Elizabethî-

town ........... nionvilce...Sept. 19-20.
HURON (NORH) ... .. Clinton...Sept. 19-20.
TORONTO ............. Toronto. ... Sept. 19-21.
H1URON (SOUTH) .... Senfortlh...Sept. 21-?2.
OXFORD (SÔUTÎ) ... Ingersoll...Sept. 21-22.
Cheese Fair .......... Ingersoll ... Sept. 21-22.
Blandford ........... ?hittsville ... .Sept. 22.
Vespra .............. Midhurst ... Sept. 22.
P'ROVINCIAL ........... Ringston ... Sept. 24-20.
WESTERN UNION .... London .... Sept. 26-,99.
WVEL.TNGCTO.ZN N....Harriston..c Spt. 27.
McNab .... ......... Baliner's Island.Sept. 27.
Procton ............. onaldsay .. Sept. 29.
Sailtfleet& -Binbrookz .. .Stoncy Creez. .Sept. 29.
Southwold & Dunwiclh..Ioiîa ......... ept. 29.
Stephien &- Usborne .. .. Exeter .... Oct. 2-3.
IlExFnEiv (Soui) ... Renfrcw -.... Oct.. 3.
Fast Wawnnosh...Wawanosh .. .. Oct. 3.
Mernington .......... Milverton .. ct. 3.
Warýllacc and Elma-%...Listowcll. 0t.3.
libtA&NT (NORTHl) .s......Oct. 3-4.
PERTI! (SOUTHi)........St. Ma.-ry's... Oct. 3-4.
WATERLOO (So)UT.:O. -Gait ......... Oct. 3-4.
Ehna ............... Ncwivý...Oct. 4.
iurnley ............. Wingham .Oct. 4.
CENTRAL FAIR ......... Ham1ilton1.-.. Oct. 41-G.
Howard ...... ....... idg-etovin. Oct. .5.
Mara................Oct. ~
BIRANT (SOUTHî)....t..rdOct. 5-G.
R-ZE,;T ................. Chanthamn...Oct. e-G.
PEntTI (NOTH)>.........Stratford ... Oct. 5-G.
WATERLOO.............Wýaterloo. ct. t5-G.

B3arbon IL Glanford..Gla-nfordl...Oct- 10.
ITarwicli ............. Blenhinii . -. Oct. 10.
Hibbert ............. talla ........ Oct. 10.
OXFORD (NoîRrU.... 1oodIStoc-.... Oct. 10-11..
IVELTINGTON CEN...Guelph...Oct. 10-12.
])vnuÂn & HoIE...Port Hoe.Oct. 12-13.
Esqucsing...........Georgtown .Oct. 13.
Otonabe............ cene ....... Oct. 13.
'NORTIIUIIREFPLA-,D (WVest).Coboiirg-...Oct. 17-18.

UNITED STATES.

NEw ENG.A.ND........Lowcll .... Sept. 5-ý8.
.AIL l'3OOGIr.CAT ... Richmxond,~ Va. Sept. G-S.
CINC.NNATI IY2Dl7STrtAi.. .CinciiUlnti.. 'Sept. G-Oct. 7.
0111o (NoiTIIoE.\) ... Cleveland . c.Spt. 12-1.
Swi\p ExHii3-riToN% ... Chicago...Sept. 19-21.
01110 (CENTRÂTL) . hniughS. 19-21.
Wîrscoxsîx......... .Miwc. Sept. 25-29.

N-xw YORK ............ Albany ... Oct. 2-G.
311CIIGÂN (CENITIIAL) .... Lauisin .... Oct. 3-5.
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ENGLISH SPAR'ROWS.

'17hef New YorIL FarmtneVia; Club recently bail a talki
about tliese bidw ieh cre brouglit over froma
England to New York a fev years since, and ivhich
appear te bc sprcading rapidly in ail directions;
having already bccn scen tweîîty miles frin the
City. Mr. Andrcw Fuller, said that two pair put
on his place liad drive» ail other )uirds away. RLe
did net think the sparroiws ivere enti:tledto the cie-
dit they generally received of causingtlîc disappear-
ance, of the spart worins froin. the trucs in the City,
but said, ',in triithi they lhnd nothuîîg nt ail to, du
wvith the disappearanci' of the wvorm, that buing af-
fected by the ichuieumnon fly." Several gentleineli
havirîg stated tirat the sparrowvs did duvour wcorins,
to tlicir certain kznoivlcdg, Mr. 1>. T. Quinni said

Tiiere is ne doubt in my) mmi*d*but that thcy ivili
fccd upon the irisets %when tlîey can -et nuthing
cisc te cat, but tlîcy ivill alse, become vury destruc-
tive and iîîjurious to the fruit grower in the country.
Tiiere is a grcat deal of sentiment about birds. 1
know thiat somne of theni arc ic allies of the fruit
grower, but I %vas born iwhcre thc sparrows %vere
pests ïn the ivorsc sence of the terni; ivlIerc they not
only cat the fruit, i'hich wc wvould bc ivilling to for-

give, but they fed aise on the bIesson4si aud se the
subjeet cornes vil Nvhether that, v.reyo br vl
greatly bencfit tie fruit-growcr. I have a niglibor,
and ho caflcd nie iato his fruit garde» and shew-ed
mne the blossonis cf bis trous all pickced off ; lie said
that lie Lad net se» any sparrewvs around, but his
place is only a stone's thirow froni mine, and Ve Land
had quantitios cf thein, and there '«as ne doubt but
that the sparrow -%vas the doprcdator. If lie iveuld
only eat the ripe fruit, lI oufl say let hîni have it,
as îuiuchi as licea caot, but when-i lie cats thc buds,
thon lic 18 an iujury, anîd I fear that ive shall regret
tîxat they ever passed out cf the City.

DJrFF.RENCE Is ;s.rc Gctiaîmntoiîc Teiegzzp
well says, there is a vast différence ini the flavor cf
c ggs. li1ens fed oc» dean, sound grain anîd kept on
a dlean grass ru», give muet luner flavorcd cggs;
than liens tliat have acress te stables anîd nuanure
hicaps and'eat ail kzinds cf filthy food. liens fccding
on iisli or onioiis flavor their cggs accordingly-the
sanie as cows cating onieons or cabages, or drinhling
offensive ivater, irnpart; a bad taste te the rnilk and
butter. Thc richer the food the hiier the celer
cf the egg(. lîeiat and cern give the best celer,
'«hile fecding on buckwheliat iiakzes thc cggs ce' jr-
less, rcnderirug. thein unfit for soine confectio- -ry
purposcs.

STEA-M ENGINES FRe Connes IloÂrs.-Lord Duni-
more says ttc Irisli Pai nieri Garzelle, lias introduced
a B3ill inte the lieuse of Lords te, reove the re-
strictions imposeq by the Act of 18G5 cii tlie uise cf
steni enixiies on the comme» ronds, and to rovcrt
te the more liberai Act of 186>i. lt is statod tliat
goedis can now bc re-ularly carricd by nicans cf
Thenîsen's rend steamers at leî's than hiaif the cest
of herses, and hoth the înanufacturing and railway
intcrest of thc country (the latter being involved te
the extcnt to which thei road steamers could be in-
troduccd as feeders) dcmand nt least the renioval ot
sucibregulatiens as can bc slîown te be uscess and
nîischievous. 1»ncaý-rly illparts ofettc world these
Steamers arc attracting attention, as affording m
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solution cf the main difficulty of conductitig- ail

inlexpensivo traffie.

Tuis piscaterial interests cf thc Eastern states
owe mnuet te thc labor and intelligence of Mr. Sethî
Gre. Indeed te li more tha» te any one eIse
is due whlat has been done in this country teward
the artilicial propagation cf lisli, ùnd thc re-stoeking
streais freni iiclh thuey had bee» almnost exter-
mnat-ed. Mr. Greren lately îundertookz thc delicate

tnskY mt the inyitation cf the Fisli Conissioners
of Califorii, cf transportingr young shad furi the
Hudson river te the Sacraînento, nene cf tlîis species
have bec» fouud west cf the Ilocky niotintains.
Mr. G. W«as awarc cf the difficulty in the case. lc
kneciv timat the fisli miust be takien on tic day cf
liatching se as trn hav . its four days of natmr'l food
attaciea, wvhile it wvould talze six or seven to miake
thc trip. Hec knew that Nvater taken, at différent
points un thc route wvould differ greatly in quaiity,
and in many instanîces bc fatal te the fish. He
started on Uic l9t.li cf J11»0 ivitli 20,000 youîîg sbad
in six tin camis, containing about te» -allons ecd.
On Monday the 2Gtlu, he kirrivoed at !iieraîiiicnte
City witlî 90 lier cent, cf bis stock alive. Hie then
ivcnt 170 miles down thec rivur tu '«lucre flic wvatcr ;
seed miore faivoumble, and dc1 nisited bis charge.
The young fellowvs sthuck eut nobly for exercise
and refresiments, and tîmere is little loubt but thce
new tiome iil be fouud oxceedingly ivell adlaptcd
te tieni. Who kinoivs but that in n few ycars these
delicieus fisli 'iil grave Chicago tables instuad cf
the somcwliat infreriur salnioi, tluat California now
sends us.

CA'NAIIAN LIFE IN FORME11 DAYS..

f Froin Dr. Cmuinifl's Sûttliement cf Canada)
The suinnier of 173 ÎSblrought relief te nîost of the

settiers-the harvcst, cf the '«ciglit, cf i«ce vas i
rcnicved. But, for ncarly a decade, tlîey enjoYcd,
but fe'« coinforts, and iveru oftoni i«ithout tule
necessaries cf lifé. Vic days cf thc toiiing pioncer
'«ere nunibcring up, raTmiidly yet Uic '«ants cf Ill'
'«cre net rclievcd. Those wvhosc industry had e»-
abied iieni te sow a quantity cf 'grain reaped a
g-oodly roivmrd. The soil '«as vcry frutfmml. -nud
subscquently, fer tweo or thrcc yoars, repeatcd crops t

'«ere raiscd frein a simngle scu'ing-. But fleur alone,
ategh inecessary to sustain life, could bardly

saitisf'y the cravimîgs cf iiingor -with those w«ho had
bec» accostouicd te, a différent mode of living. It
Nvas a long '«ay te Montreal. or Albany, from '«hich 1
te transport by band everything requircd, even 1
wlhen it could ho hadj and the sottler liad seme-
tlîing te o iîîg for sudi articles, besidcs tbc
journey cf scvcrnl1 wekls. Gaine, occasiomîally te
be had, '«ias net available nt ail tumes, nîtholih 1
running i«ild, animunition %vas scarce, and somie
had noue. ' have statcd tixat Governent gaveI
te every five famrilics a nmsket and forty-eight
rounds cf anînînnition, with some povrder and shot,:
aise sonie twinle te make fishing nets ileef, mutton,
&c., '«cre linknewna for many a day. Strangely,
CnUgb", a icircunîstantial acceunt cf the fîrst beef
slatightcrcd along the Biay, prebably in, UppeC*
Canada, is suppiied by one '«lue, newy ini lie 90th
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year, bcars a distinct recollection of the cirent. It wlicli -%e planted fixm in the ground, about four
..Uas atAdolplîustown. A w settlers liad imported feet decep, tiix carefully burnit the conter oft4he top
oxen touse iii cring land. One of a yoke and scraped it out clcan, ichel gave us a large
,îas kzilled by the falling of a trec. The remnaining mortar. We generally selcctcd an iroîî iood tree,
animal> nio% usckesst was purchased by a fariner froni six to ciglit inuches tliroiigh, tookz the barki of

untfli- ont, %vho, converted it into beef. Witi dlean, made a hiandie to it of suitable lcngth, this
li ospitality characteristie of the fimes, tlic wvasour pestai.: - nd niany a fime 1 lîavc pouniled

neighibors wcere invitcd to a grand cntcrfainment, ivitli it fi the swoat ran down incrilly. B3ut t]îis
and fthc neighiborhocod, be it remcmbcrcd, ex- pounding would not do for thie ieat, and flhc
tendcd for thirty or forty mailes. A treat it iras Government seeing the difficulty, bui1t a mili back

thi tete f n a-tile f Ietong unknown. of Kingston, ihcrc the inliabitants, for fiftcen miles
The sine perscon tz,-ls of the occasion lvhen, the below ]3rockville liad f0 get tlicir grindiîîg donc.

first log barn ivas raiscd in .Adolphustown, it %va In our neigbborhood tlicy g0t, on very iv'dil in suin-
durig fic care prio. Te "ec"~vhch vasmer, by joiroing two wooden cailoes fogether. Thiroc

cald lîad to be entertaincd in, solîne wvay. But persons would unite, to carry Cch a grist in flicir
tliere ivas no provisions. The old lady, then a girl, canocs, and wvould preforin the journcy in about a
saw lier niother for w'ccks previous carcfuîlly puttin- %veeh. But in Nwinter this could not be dlonc.

away~~~~~~~~~~~ th gs wichafw:eslidcnrbt Aft-er a feîv yeara, low-cvcr, wlîcn some hiad-obfained.
thcir coinfort; upon flic morzling of thic barnais- horses, then a kiind Providence fürnished a toad on
in-, they wcere brought forth and found to amounlt the, ice for sorne ycars until a road iras inade pass-
to a pailful, wcll licaped. The nîost of flic better- able for siciglis by land. And if bas not been
to-do settlers alwvays lied ruin, wvhicli ias a far differ- prcialindcod 1 nua sy possible, for liorses
lent article froin f liat sold nweds.Witli rin witL. loadcd siciglîs to go on flic ice froxu Brook-
.md e'g's ircli beetexi, and mixed ivitl ail flic mîlk' ville kD Kingston, fifty yers pat."*
tiiat could be kcpt sweetiroin the lastfewmilkiing"s; Iogor Bates says that ccflic îrvoods wcrc fillcdl
ibis, wlixchnams botiî foodand driink, iras distrihuted ivifli deer, lears, ivolves, martins, squirruls, and
tb flic nîinhuers Of thie bec, during- flhc tii-ne of rais- rebits2' No doubt. at first, before fire.arms wcre
ing flic barin. fcarcd, by theni, tliey ivcrc plenfiful and teille.

Tca, nowv considcred an indcspeîîsibic ]uxury by Even w'ild geese, it %vould secîn wure vcry often
crcry family, w'as quite bcyoîxd the reacli of ail, for easily shot. But powdcr and siiot wcre cxpensive,
a long fîme; because of ifs scercity and Iligli price. a nd unless good execution could be miade, flie
pcrsonls are yef livinîg lwîo, reicuiber wlieîi tee wvas charge weas rcsercd- 31r. Slîciwood, -ives a trust-
first brouglit into family use. Vai ious substitufes irvortliy accuunt of thîe slioofing of f liirty pigeons at
for tea ivas used-aiong fliese irere lienilock and one shot; and anotlîcr accounit is furnislîcd, of
sassafr s ; flicre iras also a plant gatlîcrcd callcd by Jacob Parliament, of Sophlasburgh, -Who killed and
then tlhc tee plant. ivoundcd at e single shot. four î%vild gese and five
;Shcriff Shcrvoodl, in lis nîost valtuable icînoirs, ducis. Tliese îvild fowl%,notouly afforled luxuriws
spcciallypreparcd for fli riterroina-.lzs: "13ïanir aînd nutritious diet, but flicir feathers irere savcd,
incidents ani occurrenccs fookz place during tlle and in finie pillows and even bods wrr thus lnade.
. arly.scftlemcnfts Iwhieb would, pcrhaps, at a future M ir. John Parrot says, "lthere 'vero bears, %volves,
day, bc thouglit ineredible. I rcnîcîbcr scoing ard deer in great aýbundance, and thero wcrc lynx,
pigeons flyiîîg ini sîîch ninhliers fluet tiicy anxo.st -vTlld cats, beaers and foxes in. cvery direction;

drened flic sky, and so lomv offon as to be h-nock- asonatsnisadreslbyndcclao.
Ieddoifl i poles; 1 &seîv wlicrc e near nieiglibor In fuis conncfion ivc niiay record a feect rclated by
t k lied tliirty at one siiot, I alnîost sai tlue aliot, and Col- Cla'rk, respccting thlic migration of squirrels in.
saw flie pigeons after tlîey irere siiot, Dîu1 ks worc flic carly part ef flic proscut ccîifury across flic
so tlîick tlîat wlicn î-aisiîmg froin a îuîars l "fley Ntiagara Rtiver, froîn flic States. Rie says, Iln i- m
nmalle a nioise likze ftic roar of lîcavy tliundcr.Y rxenlsc 111111mî tion of squirrels toek place and se
"Whule ilîany difficulties irericcîîcouratcred, yctive nuincrous wero they fhattlic, peoplecstood wifii stick

rcaiized. mamy advanitgcs, ire -%vere alwvays supplicd f0 dcstroy tlin, ns they lnndcd onlue Brifislî shore,
Il witli vcxiisoîî, partridge, and pigeon, and fislî ~Irliwioli by mnîy ires consfdcrcd a breacli of good
!abundence, no, taxes to pay nnd plIcnty of wood nt faifli on flic part of Johin Bull, wrho is alivays rcady
1 aur doors. Altliouglî doprivcd of nxany klnds of to grant aun asyluni to fugitive-s of wlîatcror nation

fruitI -iv had fthc naturel production of flic country f liy niey bc(ong to.
strawberrics, raspherrios, gooseborries, blickbcrries, In flic greet wildcrucss rc o abc liad a few coxu-
and lots of red plunîbs, and crauberrios in flic ver- -forts a-id luxuries. Sugar is not only a luxury, but
ions marshces al about flic counîtry, and I eau as- la> rczailya necessary article of food. The proportios
sure you fliat punipklu and crauberries niake an jof tlic sap of flic maffle -%res undcrstood by flic lu-
excellent substitute for apple pie.', Mdr. Shierwood dianis, and flic Frenchi soon eî-eiled flenscives of
refers f0, ficir dog IlTipler," wvhich, iras invaluable, th flic aus of îialzing sugar. To flic prosont da

in varions ircysi in assisting to procure fthc food. the Frencli Canndiniis niche it in considerabie
Ice aiso speaks of IProvidential," assistance. jquantifies. At first Iflie setflers of Upper Canada
"Aftcr flic lirst ycar ive raiscd ivIleat and Ixidian did -.lot gcencrally engage in making it; but after a

corn suficicuit for one year's supply for flic fanily; finie larger number did. Thiemiaple,,tuie nonarch
qbut thon ive lîad no grist miii to grind it; -%v- made of flic Canadien forcst, whosc leaf is flic ciblemu of

ouît to get on .-.ith fthc Indiani corn very wecll by ?iir country w-as a kind benefactor. In flic spring
J punding it iii flic morfar, and u=ad w-batwie callcd in flic first days of gcnial sunslîinc, active operetions

Q upwichmnade coarse bread, and whlat flic Duteli tor sugar inaking '«cr0 comnmonccd. Through flic

an afooet flîrougli and about six feet long,3 The Ilspilo"I would bo insortcd to conduet flic pro-
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cious fluid into the trougli of bass ivood, y c a
becu f¶ishiened during thic long iiter cveniags.
A boiiing place wetdld bc arrange, ivitl a long pole
for a crane, uipun which iwould bc strung the largest
ketties thnt couid be procured. At Tniit thec sap
wvould bce gatlhercd froîn the trouglis, a toilsorne job,
and put mbt barrels. In the morning a curling
smokie wvould arise froi axnidst the tlîicc ivods,and
the dry wveod iwould craclile clicerily undcr the row
of kettles ail the sunny day sfiriing day; and niglit
wouid show a rieli dirk. syrup, collected in the
enialier lieltle, for tlic more carcftil worlc of bcing
converted into sugar. Frcqunatly flic lire would bc
attended by ivoîîîc and tflie civ ouid corne to
gatiier the sap in the evening-I. Ii tlîis wvay lniany
a fanîiiy -%vould be provided w~ith abuindant Sugar,
at ail eveals it hiad to serve thcm for thc year, as
tbey feit nable to purclmnse froni the mercliant. In
nnother place, ire hîave rciatcd howv a fewi lnade a
cousiderable qnantity of stugar and soid itt 't yJo
afar1n doin é witliouit thliselves. > a*è

The absence of varions articles of food, led the
tiiounghtful liotisewife f0 lavent new disilis. Thc
nature of tiiese wexiid dcpcnd iii part upea flic ar-
ticles of food rnost abundant, and upon thc habits
peculiar te tliciranîcestry, ' lietiier Engiisi, Duteli,
or sonie oilier. The grent desirç ias, to malie a
coimnon article as tasty as possitle And ut bar-
vest fiinie as wcell as at becs, the fait 1uil wifewould
exîdeavor to iprepare somietlîixg extra to r tga ei
tired ones. There ivas for instanice tlic 1- prîxuplin
loaf," a comion dish. It consisted of puxnapkin axîd
-cori incal rmade int a sinill leaf, axîçi catemi ivilh
butter. Anot liur lisli ihicli seenis to have bcciî
derived frei Lue Duteli ivas Pot Pic, Nvlidh iras al-
ways, and is eveai ycl in niany placcs, nmade t. fred
flic bauds nt becs and raîisings, aîîd ei'en ivas gene-
r-aiiy mnade to grace flic oard ona wedIding occalsioni.
Wcenaunot giv-e thc spacc, if w-c feit îîrepared ti)
speak, of fthc several made dishies coînionly In use
aniong tlic older Canadians of Upper Canada iMany
of thecxî a:c fruiy excellent iii faste and nutritious
iii quality. Theli. are oftcîî siiilar to, or very lilie
fthc dishies iii the NewEnlaxmid and Midlaad 'itatvs.

A GOOD WORD FOIL TH-E BATS.

V/c fixîd iii a recent ixuiiber of Al)jqdetcz.,< Joxu*,i il
flic foliewing, by Professor Sehlce dle Y, re, on biais.
Ire msS

SAiuonig flie prejifxdices chierishecd hy the niansses
aaiiîsf. larnîles% animiais, few arc strouîger than tîxat
frît alniost uniii-rsally against bats, arising îîrobab-
lY from flic Simple fact fIat tiîey arc chiidren of
thme nighit aud forced to carry on thîcir seardli aller
food i flic darkness. It îuay, however, flînt ther
pecxîliar lîideousness lias givcu additiaxîat sîrengîli
f0 this feeling, for flie Jcwvs lcgistatioa alrcady du-
clared thlix unclan aud accurscd, and tixo Grecks
borrowcd thecir wiîigs; for flic harpies, as Chîristains
have donc for flie dcVii. A poor, Iost.bat uccd but
fly int a roomn filled witlî coxnpauy, and every body
is friglitencd Superstitions peopiae tremble ai
their niere prescuice as au ciil omen anid fi trn
minded aniong the fair excuse flîcir terror by a Jîre-
tended fear for flicir liair-auii apprelicasien vhieh
could lic iell founded ouly if tlie accourits of insects
beiîîg liarborel i flicir chîigaons siteuid bc verified.
Il is truc tiiese ehidrea of darkucss are neither fair
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lu foimnor amiable infeuzuper. Tue naked, black
skin of their win,$, stretclîcd oui betveemi eaar 2

mously icagtieaed fingers, like flic silkz of an n.
brella befiveen fleic lialebone of the franc, flc1
ugly claiys of flîcir lîind feet; flic baie appendages u
wlîich frequcutly adorue their noses and cars Ilia
mosi ceceentrie mariner; and their pcrfcctly noise.
less, almosi mysterions flighit by toucx, and net b3
sigi-ali tliese peculiarilies comnbiae te îîiaze i
then unawclcoinc guesi aiuung mn.

99Axid yet tlicy are real public bcnefiietors.
Wlien flic first warîui sun o! spring arouses tliei
frein tlîcir long %vinter sicep, wilî tlxcy enjay
lîangiîîg by tlicir hiad feet, liead down, and thie
îvhoie body earefuily îvrappcd up iii fle wide clah-
of flîcir ixxgts, flîey begin. tlicir iglît hiuais. à
dozen fat beefies liai dly suffice for ftic supper of a
lîungry ueiiîber of oue variety, and Sixty to seveair
hiouse-fiies for oxie of anotiier kind. Ail niglil 1onq 4
thcy pursue î%vitlî indefatigxîble energy every var_ý
iefy of liectie and molli, of fly aîîd buif, and cîlor
muest of ail fliese which do flic greatest injury ta
our fruit-trecs aad cercais. D.Veil flic ouiy rca1lV
formidable mueuxiber of tîxcir race, flic vanlipire, fs
z'uclî îaligiîed ; a gigaxitie bat, accused of sucui1x"
tlie 11ood of maxi a-id beast, il is slritly coalincd
te a suiaîl district li flic fropies, anud evea tilCiL
occurs but rzircly."

MONTREAL OCEAX STEAMSIIIP COMIPANY.i

Witî fixe coximneyce of Canada and flie yeair in-
crcasing trade of tlîis cily, flic Messrs. Allans' liesi
of steamners arîd clipper slîips have bcen intimateir
associaled, axîd liav-e progressed axîd prospercd fana
exteut tîmat excites flic admîiration of flc ie i
Doemixnioni. The above firmi are iiow, ive believe,.
fixe inost extensi ve stcanîsliip owvners lu the ivorld,1
net even cxccpfig flic Inniqu or Cuniard Cempînly.:
les, la occan steamners.

Withiia fli past forty* years imnîuise progress li.s
becu imade iii thip imlrovcnieiit of the niavigation
of flic St. Lawrcence. lu 1831 LaIze St. Peter ixas
bxxt ceî'c feci deep nt loir iraler. Afler feu ycnrs
discussioiî-tliat is iii 1841-flic Board of î,vorkî
coxameuced operalions te impreî'e flic ciannel, aad,,
carried tlxeux on iYifh occasioxiai interrtiptions fur
soîie fiveive or fiflecia ycars, uiîtil a depfiî of cigx-
feexi feet at loir iater iras rcached, wic]l, ive
believe is about tue presemit capacity of flic Cliaxnel,
ihieugli subsequeni dredgings may have zliih
iîuprovcd il. Thxis iicase iii fli navigable capa.-;
cily of flic river up fa 31outre.il ci cated a dcxîîand q
for a suhîcrier eiass of vessels, aîîd flic Caiiîndini
Goecrniueni entcred ixîfo coutractin 1852 iih
firni maiuly composed of Liverpool aîîd Uiasgow:)
slhipp)ers, by whîicli a subsidy iras te have bcîeîî paid
f0 flien for a fortiiglxhly mail by sîcaînsx p forn
Liverpool. The service whîicli ivas imperfectîr
rcndcrcd, and flic couirnet -%vas fcrminaled saie,
ciglîtecu nionîhîs afler ils commenccment, flicslips
of flie conîpany fludiiig more profitable cîuployxnent
lu flic transport service of flic British Grvcrniacnt,
liemi cufcring ixpon flic Ormeaui iar. flefore f lus
date MLessrs. Aila, :f flîls city, la conjunction i îitlî
Lerpbol.r id coltagod o lic. corction of
Lhirrhersol liii Gltagoiv foid tre corction 01
tire steansliips ou flic Clyde for eîîîploimeut la flic
canadian firade. Tue firsi of thiesa vessels, fbe
Il Caundian," made lier first trip te Canada ii fthc
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fal of 1864, and during- tise followîng winter traded
betivei New York and thc British ports. Trie

"~jiwing- spring the i "Canada " and the otiier vessel
ti11xe1n just fiuishied-th.c leIndian "1-were chartcred
by the ]3ritisli Goverinent for tise saîie urgent
Crioxcant transport service. In wvhicli tliey contiîîucd
ctit tise close of tixe Russin w'nr, doubticss to the
no sinall profit of thieir owners Meantime two
chler stcaniships were constructed by the Messrs.
Aihtin, and tixey cntered. into contract with the
Cîandian Governineit, for a fortnfiglitlyritail service
during~ surniîner betwveen Montrent aîsd Liverp)ool,
aud once a ixontx during -vinttr froin Portlanit.
This wvas the fair and fuil bcginining of the îxow
17,cl-lnowvn "Allit lino," commencing in tbe
sping of 185G. Tiree yenrs lnter, a necv coiitract
w,s me, whierely the service wvas clîanged into a
lycekly one, hotui suinnier and wintcr. Thiat con-
tract cxpircd by afflux of time, but was renewed flot
long ago for nîsother terni of years. Listing these
vears the Messrs. Allita ]ept, adding steamner aftcr
steamer to tixeir splendid fleet. Thougli tlxey met
with inany mcinncholy îind-aî tlîcy ivere and are
their own insurcrs-most, costly disasters, they lier-
severed unxeusittingly untit at lcngth theicearly
difficuities ]lave ixot oîsly disappeared, but arc
ahnost forg-:otte.n.

bctwcen Montreul and the Clyde, and tisis bas pros-
pered liko flic other. Tt lias nowv becoine a rogular
)Yeely Une, doing a, lieavy anti no douhbt a prnfl -
table business.

Thsis conspany are also cultivatig a carrying
tradc botwecn B3altimnore and Engiand-alr-eady a
rcguiatr.moxitily luxe sas heun estahlishied; and are
also car3'ing the mails betweeix IJalifax and Great
Britain.

lowed the first oystcr. I believe liistory records the
first man -waa an~ Indian, and tnxtîl recently lie wvas
tixe sole pilot of the rapids."l Ve are now iniaposi-
tion to state wlso wvas tue flrst man to whomn tise
tionor of taking tise first steanihoat dowvn tue rapids
is due, anti itgiveR us pleasureto informn our readers
that bein, stillinla the flesis lie does uxot care at
present to, bave tiîat mnonumîent crected of iîch
tise correspondent above alluded to, thinks Ite la
descrviîîg. Iii Augurt, 184- îscarly tisirty years
ago-it, was tieen-ied desirable to transfer tic steam-
boat Ont-trio, owvacd by Mr. John Hiamilton, from,
the Upper St. Lawrencc to the section bctween
Montrent and Quebec, and Captain L. Billiard.
offered, to take lier doii front Prescott, whoxre se
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beeni prior to 183 1 a boatman on the S t. Lawrensce
and isd become acquainted wvith ail tixe chiannels
of the rapids, wliiclx lie liad frcqxîeatiy navigated on
rafts.

]?rcvious to, makiiîg tixe experimnsit of rîînning
tise rapids wvitIh lis steansboat lie toor, Souxîdings to
discover whetlîer thiere wýas water enougx to carry
lier trog.Tisese soundingôa could only bo taken
front rafts, nor woid tise currents admit of the
usual lead and huie. Caritaiui :Eilliard î)repared a
nuinber of witlîes of variouscxsgths. and sliarpcnied
at one end to Si fille a, point tliat the latter -wou1d
bce broken, lp on tise siiglitest contact -with tise
river bced, thoen tixese wvere attichced to tise rafts
wlîich wvere tO lie used tin takzing soulidiugs. After
rnaking tise passaga it ivas found tixat ail tie witiics
up to six feet in iengtx wvre froc froîn breaks or
bruises, wviil*c those tîxat extended to. a greater
deptis were boeut antI broken, sliowing, timat tîxere
wvas; at least six feet of water in aIl part s of the chan-

ssci. After satisfyixîg Isiinssolf of this fact., Captainu

Luring the past seasor± thse Alian Steamers mnadey
ceveity1> -s btwee Grat ritan ad arive inm.oistreail. For this Mr. Hamnilton pre-seet-two, voyagezD wex(rotfrti n sented. bisa -%itix a lîandsonie gold watclx wvhich

Canada, and tlieir sailing, craft tliirty-tlîrc, on tise 1',:ars on the innercase tise foliowing inscription:
sanerote.Tisse essis roulxt2,24 cbinnnd"lrcseatedto Captain L. IHulliaydby John Hanmilton,

24,83 teeagepassengers, anti 125,861 tons )f to cominieunorate tiesafe arrivai of tise steamibeat
frcghtTlîy tok romCanda1,823 cabia ausd Ontario, at Montreal froml Prescott,U1. C. being the

2,164 steerage passengers, bosides cargo equivaient flrst desceat over tise rapids of tise St. Lawrence l'y
Io 1,151,975 l'artels flour. Tise management of steamn 3 9ti, August, 1840." Thîis wvatch is stili in
stiel an immenise business requires not oaiy great possessioîn of tise Captain, whio is at present iii To-
cc: ut tise head office, but tise nsost exact discipline ronto, aad l'y whloin it -= s slsowii to us ycstcrday.
and tise nsost couiplete appointuuseats tiiroughout -T'oonto Teerah
ami departmcents. To nicet tiiose requircients tise
M-Iessrs. Allan have tise most ample arrangements.

flct of tug.,-steamners and ligitersior river service 2l1t nt
oîît-fittiug ausd rcpairing establishments nt Liver-
pool, &e. Their einployces nuumber.about five thon-
ýsand mon, so, tisat on thse ordinary cosuputationl :I)USEME-'ÇTS LND EXERCISE.
thcir businss nay ho sakt to -ive direct support to
25,00 human boiisgs. 'This is exclusive to, the large Wlsat shadi ive do -with Our leisure Iheurs? How%
bodies of workmexs aliost constantly cisploycdl in i sali wve get necessary out-door ex,ýrcisc ? Where-
the construction of thîcir nciv vessols. the parties I.Iitmlhail I"o'uie reqetossawy
cngaed in furnisming supplies, &c. Tîiss facts;a espcak niole eloqucsstly thanu wvords of the v'ast lun- pertinenit, hecause nover fuîlly answvered. W e
portance tO Canada of the osstcrprise, onergy ansd sort to a game wliicls fînds favor with the people,
business talontof tise proprictors of theo "Allais lino.", aîxd ie say iii Our haste that tlsis shall bo our

-ifonrcal~îîes. inational sport and we will adopt it and perfect it

ansd get iseaiti l'y it and by it whle away tise tedians
IINGTISE RAPIDS --WC puhiislsed a fcw days of out idile hours, vhoa Io, tise exporta at that ganse

SUCe a letter ivrittcn l'y a New England Press cx- Jimprove it and practico so muci nt it, tlat, coinmon
tutsionist to, the Newv York Tri bunc, ia whicli oocut-1 pepeaeniao eh cnpaiga tls p
cd:-" To mny mind tise flrst mass wlso ever tooa pol r sl
steaanloat down thse Lachine Rlapids is wortlsy of a probrious epitisets l'e cast at thons hecauseo f their
mnonslument greator thaus that to, thse one wbo swal- 1incapacity ior tise innocent, pîcasantgame is made

1871.] 423
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linibs; it brings tho sexes inte ploasant association
ancl if c]îildron soniotiînes join in thc gaine, who
shall say tbat te socicty cf -%voinen andi children
ivill do a mnan. serions barnît? \Ve bave alroady ln-
dicatedth be alternative left for tiiose -%ie caunot
endure the innocence or Ilîît weaknciss cf their
iuobhcrsi their sis'teîsi or tlieir clîildren.

Anotîter amusemient ive are lotit te pass unprais-
cd is boating. Censiderabie opposition lias boon
raiseti te water sports in consequence cf unfortuinate
accidents which have occured. While it is tee
eviticat that titis pîIcasaiit amusement wiil nover bo
entirely freeti froni a trifling danger, wc stili think
that danger lias been very ranuch overratcd. If pro-

GooD WAsu FOR TRE TuEruî -Di-solve two ounces'
cf borax in, blîrce pints cf boiling water, atîd before
it is colti atit co tcnspoonful et spirits cf camplior,
andibottlo for use. A tablespoonful ofthîis mixture,
mixeti with an equal quantity cf tepid water, and
applied clnily witlt a soft, bruisl, preserves and
benutifies tlic teeth, extirpates ail lartarcus adhe-
sien, arrcsts decay, induces a hcnlthy action cf te
gIuns, anti maies thoran look pennly wiite.

H{OM Te PR.zEEvE THE ~i t best waýV te
preserve it is to ivash tue scalp often andi thorouglîly
with wvater. drying witi, a towei. Oils, pomados,
etc., clog the pores cf tie scalp and prevent bue
heaithy growth cf the hiair. Recp flic bond iveli
tientila bcd ; if thc limt is close, raise it often andi lot
in tic fresit air: nover-iwear the bant indoors. The)

.11~

se scientific and so dificuit and is se hiedgod in by Iper precautions arc takun, and people dIo not itader.

rules that noue but professionals or athlctes- clin tako more than they knowr hew to perforni, acciý
endure the violent exercise; or blackguards and dents will bo rare indeed. No exer-cise is more

botting mien get hold of it and niteikc it disreputiable conIdIctive te licaltit than rowing; anui sailiàg
and so game after gain( is lest and the plaintive under proper precanitions, amny bc made as safe as

iteration stili goes 41-p iacessantly for popular and earringe-driviîîg.

easy ani intcrcsting- ouitý-door amusements.

Bowls is the gaine whicL meets ainiost ait of the OP:DEI I 1 THE HOUSEIIOLD.

rcqtnirbiinents of a popular pastime, but it SCOflis System and order must be strictly observcd in ail
dli{hiut te poptilarize it ini Canada; billiards. the h1Ousehold arangenionts. "lA place for every tlîmg,
thie finest parler gaine ever iavented, bias entireîy and G- verything in its place. 'rherc shoulul hc a

dika tim~0 e for certain dtuties, and the houseke-eper inust'
lestits harcterthruglituesocsecc thiat there is ne infringeniett of the law~s thatt

thec patronage, of gamblers; cricket sems te floiîrish are laid dowa. Children cannot toco soon ho tnuglht
only amng Englihmen, but wvitlî thein it -%vill ai- thc importance ot order, neatness, and eeenomyv. a

ivay bepoplarandposesse th adantge hathabit of system; may bu carly formed, and* prove a
blessing througli Jife. An ili-geverneti housebiohi

it may bo played tili quito an advanced period of îî'îere tîtere is nieitîter systei, order, neatniess, nor
life; base-ball is rather too violent ail exorcise te frugality, is a bad scheel for chultireni.
bc very- popularwilol the cenduet oftfli proféesional Nover Icave things ]yiug about-a shawi bore, a
players ia the Unaitedi States has cast a taint upon pair cf slîppers there, a bonnet soinewhiere cisc,;
it aiiytbàing but favorable te its cbaracter; wvhilo the trusting to a servant te, put thoni in place. 'No

inotter lîow maay servants yen bave, it is a miser.;
charge of toc mueli violence is still more justly able habit. If Yrti Set ne x~ample for careiessness,
brought against the etherwise excellent gaine of do net blaae, your servants for following it. Ohlild.
lacrosse. Still anotlier objection lies against ail ren should be tauight te put tbings back ia their

thiese amusements except billiards-that thcy are plce nsso sto r ldeogit s h
and if ecdi memiber cf a faiiy %vere te observe

suiteto maies only. Thero is noeovidence that it 'S thit; sinplô rie, the bouse would nover get niucl
gooti formen te bo alone ia their diversions anymore eut cf order.
tlîan in thc other incidents and avocations cf life.

Thero arc just two amusements Ieft, wbich seem I'NDUSTRY LENG'rHENS LIFE.

te provide nocessary exercise, sufficient, interest te D.Gî,a nlUm acltn h

niale thora enjoyable, aiid perfect innocence. Many Z>g urto flf c lcwatycass

of our renders iwill doubtless sinile wlien ive mention arriveti at the very surprising resuit, -%vitlî regard to
t'hc gaine of croquet. It lias beonfasionableo f late atinîts, that te biglier their lizsition la the social

to augi a it tecal ita cilds gines cale, tbc more unlimiteti their ineans, the lcss
and oasertaîse the probability of a longm life. We have bten

that it lias bez-n alinost entiveiy discontinued. These se long accustomned te consider flic possession of
objections are, for the most part, urged by people richce sfi etgaatec hsciwlae

for whioun croquet is "-toc slow." Lot thei, thon, that înany ivili ho sîîrprised te bear froxi Guy that

flyto l eciingIl pors:lot thein sea such amuse- Ilthe prebability cf bte duration of life lessens, wîiti
II t 'OXitui regard te the aduits in oaci class cf the population,

niénts as suit their more ardent temperamnents; but in tic samne degree, as the benleficial impulse for
perinit us still te offer a -word in defonseocf the occupation is lack-ing. If a person wvîo for a, long
slow and Simple gante of croquet. It is oasiîy tinte lins livedi anx active life retires frein busiDess,

leamned, and affords just enougît exorcise te premote i t may bc talcen for grantcd, witlt a prebability of
ton te ene, tiînt lie lias seizedthe tic nst effective

lîcaltît witbout involving straa ed muscles or bruisetimnst iore slf.
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ladies, notwitlistanding tlîey -%Year long hiair, (which
is more likely te fall eut,) sgldom are bald-hoadeui.
Thei r hieads tire net kept eloely coverod. In sleep-
ing, do net cover tho head wvith, a nigitt-cap.

STOUE CEINEŽNT.

Llydrated silica combines muli casier ivitlî bases
than comnien quartz-sand, (anihydreus silion) On
titis Professer Beettger lias basecl tho onspîcyment
of infuisorial earth, a white puilveruilexît miass, whlich,
occuros in varions localities in Europe and ia thîs
counitrv, in large niasses, as the biuding ingrediont
of anl excellent cornent for stoue-worki. I-le mixes
equal parts of infusorial cartit and oxide of lead
(litharge) with, ene haîf thte quantity of hydrate of
calcia, (freshly slaceod limie) and iinsed-oil varuishi
te a liomieneous thick paste, and abtains a mass cf
extraerdinarily great binding power, which. after.
soine limie assumecs tHe îaîrdness of cemmion saud-
stone. Thtis cernent is applicable iniail cases where
iron is te ho fastened iu stone, whYlere srtistic stene-
ivork, steli as fountains,1 vases, statunry, etc., is te
ho nionded; in short, -ivitero sniall quantities of the
binding material are requircd. For lte more coui-
mon uses of lte mnason and stono-cutter, this cernent
is, of course, tee dear te perlait of cxtended appli-
cation.

COLORE» CEMENTS.

A %îvriter i comiptes Rendeix states that coloredicemnents whichi bardent rapidly may ho miade as É-
Iows: Hie takes a solution of silicate of soda <sp.
gr., 1.298) anci adds te it. while stirring-, first pu]-
verized and prevîousiy asoliNiviated chali, se
as te forin a thick mass, liko butter, te which arc
for coloring purposes. bbc followiug *substances :
Fiueiy pulverized suipituret of antiînony for black,
iron filings for grey, zinc dust for whvlitishi gray,
carbonate cf copper for bright greenx, oxide of chro-
miuim for deep green, cobalt blue for bîtue, red Icad
fur orauge, verm ilion for brighit red, aîîd carmine
for violet hueo. This cernent hardPrns w'vitiu trom
six te eighit heours, and may aftoxward ho pelisied,
bccoming hkle inarhle.

TuE SNE .TlOfollowing is froni lte .tdlieI
Qeiurt.-d-y Reviciv: The greatest of physicai para-
doxes is lte sunheani. Il is te inost poteat sud
sud versatie force ive hiai-e, aud yel il behaves
itscif likce tlic gentlest aud mnost accoinmodating.
Nothing can fail more softly or more silently upon
the earth. titan lte utys of our great lun1inarvy-xiot
ovon te feathiery flakcs cf suow, N-ii thread titeir
%vay tîtrougi lte atiuostpire as if tiey wvere tee
llimy te yield te the deniauds of gravity, like gros-
ser bhiugs. The miost dolicate -slip of gold-leaf,
e xposcd is a target te, bue suu's sitafts, is net stirred
te the extent cf a liair, tîtougit ant inlfaîIts faiutcst
broathiî ould set it jute trentuleus motion. Tito
The bciilrest-'of huinan orgauiis--tio apple cf lte
oyo-.-thiough pierced sud buffïed escli day by
thousands cf sunhosms, suifer no pain durin.. lte
process, but rejeices in thoir swvcetiess aud blesses
lte Useful liglît. Yet a fewv of those r-ays, Insinua-

ting theinsolves into a mass of iron, lik-e tho
llritannia Tubular Bridge, wvill compcI tho closely-
knit particleà te soparate, and -wijl nieve thic %Yhoeo
enormous fabrie %vithi as intch case as a giant would
wouid stir a straiy. The play of thoso bearns upon
our shoots of water lifts up layer aftor layer into, the
atmostphere, and hoists wholo rivers fromn théir
beds. only to drop thenm again in snoivs upon the
his,ý or in fattening shoers uipon tho plains. Lot
but the air drink in a little more unshine at one
place than anothcr, and ont ef it springs the tom-
1)osts or the hurricane whvich dcsolates a whole
region in its iunatic %wrath. The marvcl is that a
powver whieh is capable of nssuming stich diversity
of fornis, and of producing such stupendous rosults,
should corne to us in se gentie, si) peaceful and se
npretentieus a guise.

'lO MARE MATS FROM SHE1EPSKINS.

A freshi skia is more easily prepared than, one a
-littie dry. A strong soap-suds is usod te wash te
iveol, first lettiug the-%vator coolýso as te b.- slighitly
ivarm to tho lîand. Iu tho moan time pick out ail
lthe dirt froni the wioel that -%vill corne eut; thon
scrub it iv'ell on the wvashiboard. A tablo-spoonfuil
of lherosene added to thre gallons of «%varxn suds
vill greatly lhelp the celeausing proeess. WVash in
anotlior suds, or until te wool looks wvhite and
clean. Thon put tho skin into cold -%ator enougi
to cover it, and dissolve haif a pound of sait aud
tho emc quantity of aluin in thiree pints of boiling
wvater; pour tho miixture over tho skin, and rinso 1V
up and down in the -%vator. Lot At soak in the wvat-
tér twclvo lieurs; thon hang 1V over a fonce or a
Uine to, drain. WVhen wvoll drained, streteli iton a
board to dry, or nail it on the wall of the wood-
Ixouse or barn, -woo1 sido towards the boards. When
nearly dry, rub into tho skin one ounce of î,ewdorod
aluin and saltpotre, (if the skin. is large double the
quantity;) mub Ibis in for an heur or so. To do Ibis
readily, fixe shin mnust ho takon down and spread on
a table or fiat surface. Foldtlit siu sidos togethor
and hang tho mat away. ltub iV overy day for
throc days, or tillperfectly dry. Scrapo off the skin
with a stick or a blunt knife tili cleared of ail las-
purities; thona rub it with pumice-stone, or, if more
easily procurod, rotton-stone ivili do. Trim it to a
good shape, and you have au excellent door-mazt.
Aiýy intelligent housewile eau dye it green, bine, or
scarlot 'with the so-calied 91Faily Dyes," eltiier in

podýor liquîd aud she ivill bave as clegaut a
door mat as site could dosire.

Lainb's skins eau bo similarly prepared and maale
into caps an(lmittens. Dyeda handsomç brown or
olr blacki, thoy equal importod, skins. Stili-bomu
lanbs, or those that dio vcry youug, furnisi vory
soft sitins, w'hichi if properly prepared would. make
as handsoine sacks, muifs aud tippets as thQ fâr-
feimod Astrachan. Any former's daugitter could
casily prepare skius enougit te, furnisit horseif witit
a hiaadsomec suit.-Xéfczanic aiti lnventer.

1MATEfl1Ab FOR ICE HeusLS-IV1 is said that one of
te bcst materials for ice bouses is pont: but te
genuine nxoss poat inust ho employod, and it oughit
to ho cut in pieces feurioon incites long and five te,
six. incites %vide and thick. WhIeu it is thoroughly
dricd te prove te ho a poor conduictor of hient, and.
ivlien lain, up aroulid ice bouses above the grouud,
is prcferred by many persons to rawdust, tan hab
aud the like.
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11o1 To KESI' IcE.-A VCry simple Way to kIcep
sinaîl t1 uaîatitics of kcu, 'a',iicht is givun by a ocranalt

chexaaiist, is to put ice into a deep disli, cover it with
a plate, anti place tise disi on a pillow stufî1lid %vitlî
féathers [lien fuathiers m iiionwcJ and carefuilly
cover the top with asiotiier pillow, tjus exclxiding
the external air Feathiers arc well-known non-
conductors of lient, aînd tbus ice is preserved froni
melting. Dr. Sclîwvartz says le bans thuis kept six
pounds of ice ciglit hours. Titis simple plan îis
Nwithin. the ruands of cvery li6useiold.

D.uip PitoiP MUCILAGE FOn LÀniEi.s.-Tie Arc/îieve
0/1>/LEZmes gives the fulloiig reipc: Mlacerate

five paarts of good gIlue in ciglîteca to twenty parts
of water for a day, and to the liquid ndd nine parts
of rock candy nnd three parts of guin arabie. The
mixture can 'be brtished uipon paîJer %vhile Itîkie-
warm ; it kc js wl, duesi iut stick, tuguther, anîd
whcn snoistened, adheres farmnly to bottles. For thse
labels of soda or saltzer watcr bottlcs, it is wcll tu
prepare a piazte of guud ra e flour and gluc, to Nwhiclî
linseed oul varsi and turpeistine hlave beca adslcd,
in the proportion of lalfati ouswe eaclî to the pound.
Label preparcd iL'lieC latter (Io not faîl off in dosnp

PRIZE POEM l'ON THE BEE."

A $40 prize ývas offered sonie niontlss ago by thp
proprietor of the Bec Keeper's Journal ptiblislicd in
New York, for the best poci on"I The Bec , or "Bec
Cuilture." Tihis prize lias just beca aiwarded, and
the foliowing pariagraph ývhich ýii copy froîn the
lat number of the periodical above inentioned wili
no doubt interest xnany of ouir readers. The pocisi
itself %vill bu found bubjoined.

Il 'Tli duchdon of the cois.smittee on, 1'rîiz Pocnms,
awards tise prize to the Rev. W. P. Clarke) editor of
the ONTA.nlo PÀ1rmrir, Canada,. Soine fifteun or
twcnty poclms out (J the forty coimpetiing, w'ere
dIened Nvortlsy uf publication. The Coimmittee
consisted of Rev. E. Van Slyke, of Wcst Farina,

N11. Y., J. T. Mapcs, Esq., of Elmira, N. Y., and M1iss
Mary E. Ervine, of Linden, N. Y. The pocans
ivere la. the bands of the conînîittc for nearly a,
month, and the dccisitin m~as.nîade aftur dc.liberatc'
examination, and this on tho sicrits alone, as no
naies or addresscs wcre given the Conitte>e.'

THE ]iEE.

15Y TuF. ]ILV. W. r. cLAItliE.

Wlsirs in tise rc.sim uf natatre glu nece,
A% m-orthicr stutly itan lite iaonieyb .,
Wriat curions instinct dictates cvery art,
Wlacrcby Miis litile crenture nets its parte

Iow do thec atuarvels of.tile Jurve combine,
Ail ollacr inscct iYnadcrs to osatsiiac

-A mift- wias4d furagr, tlae bec bcts forthi,
Sýc-tttj0 frott caât lu lîifrom soastia to azorla.

listent on gatlacring, %villa inidatatrious haiste,
Swcctucess ciant isc taponl flic carthi ýroulid %vaste;

And, wvlaeres:o'cr the wvantlcrcr niay ruant,
Li-leas, elle fllcs unhlrring tu lsatr huant.

.& skilful mnanufacturer, site mnakes
13y smc internai proces5, pcarlvw*ix,

.A. suabstanace plastic, sort and dcl icate,

ileyond lic powrer (if nanti lo laaaiinte,
S Suitcd tu Ilutace thec gru%îlnC taicaét brun.!,
Or to ciacase fi-e tore of luselotas food.

Tise; bec is maatluaial. and %ucl
Illsistr-ilt S Esail.! lit lit 1 forta uof celi
trIsua:a Net'won, Simpîlson, or Legendsre,

'To ajno tiss gresat alimiers nieca %ve tnailiber,
Futr ,lit lalaS luaal i lauat tilc% aRall lie% Cr ce,

.,roal Iii lsini aay tue coaaatry.

Thea be's i uu'rrior laold, nad taeer 4ntv
T1ite fu ensild taasaKe lat r tronaa flac field %ualdraiw,
lia tag comaabat, oir lit atrnay flghl,
No lace laias cicr sicwai tlitefe:etlier wite:
" Ienid%, sa% v ren.dy.* any tine to rniiy
Aaad -na Iat>' tasomaeiit's ntce, forfit te 2.ally,

'lale lseu*i;a isluxel cîitirel-entie, loud,
I.iie. MI is %e~ lt-tt u fliac pulic gonud

o iaadlridiaa iaaieacsls Iveigis a gran,
W'iaure iaca'e are puablic lasicrests 10 aaantaiu
As lu 'ud ltaàtit, 'i la ail m cra for flic biatc,
ticla lit 11-t. d1flii pour~, atti linor Dait là. lo% eti tliae grenî.

Tute bec, ln a--es past, ivns uittle ktsovit
lu cliar.vturs nf ivorker, qlieen aandt dronte,
Absa uIest ihcuiirîes lantti satrtition,
1

T
aarpvthe lip'lace of raitiota positions,

ucvtiea dezeai becs renasanad iulive,
Nu taaasn aat eritsea>taesof fliac laive.

Batela nitalaîst, wiaet flac tetnilîtiiag store of liotsQy
xicdaaîapetite or- love of' tmoue y

Tiae lfiiftla %vuoiliers furt'cited tiacir livep,
Tiat ssaniiiimilit gct Ilae constents of thae hives;

A traagic iisii o fle baasv sensen,
For iaicla ncccssIty ias anauie lta rcasoa.

X thutasks lu sciaÇtace andI lis laniii, nrt,
Th'ie aîpsetatltaariQt :iCl a 'iviser part
Tlae coaab is bilt lapon the ano'iing frnie,
Witl sasioke or- Swccue tise flCry bec we0 tale,
Contani t li hiasv iniaaaales of tac live,

cslia tae'ir sttrces, yet s5Ive theaCaicl alive.

Tris brisk, Ililiali nowv assîmes tise plùesî
oSf Ille fiaaalaar, blauk, uid-f.asiaioaacd race,
Niaasbier, more eiicrgetic, morae iroliflc,
.tAnd, hanpplIy In teauper, more usacifle;
A maure laatararag anti adLi t sruus a-uver,

Ataî able te stack iaoncy fautin rcd dlorer.li

0f oit! a sasper glass, or liancy box,
Wa's piaced above: cadi of tlae tiaritlier stocks,

In hope îIsey aaiglit bis tectsited tiacre to store
A£ surpisage or twca1ty patauids or more
Of firist-ciassý lioniy bu ahae i
Wouad ot'teitincs preveait tiatir doin" it.

Nouw in tsesec paslany dnys of soacy-.giaaýsg,
The bcs arc kej ýIuit ce cs.stiua bringia,

NCW store- s îf smreet. %wiaicit tjtickly wve traiaiýf0r
Ip)to tiae use-extrncting cylinster,
Anad ticace by usse of forc cn-trifstgal,

Getl iaocy by tise paul or barrel futll.

Tite mardi of progrcss is not over yet,
Nur m iii lac till otar sîpinrians gel.

Aplaa fo askiaag artificiel cnssb,
ti tus provitie tiae bec a flasiar haoame,

To 'i'iicli ail bandas siail baasily feteli lioliey,
A et rniagbec-inca turas i. itll inoncy.

t Nea ie -ivili, tinul a bec Ilici lse Egyptin
Fo- sioriaag ioncy, biat of a deecription

9.ýuitc opposite la hemper, ani wiîioast
'lint ugiy inèlination te dnrt ot
Tise 'i'ctomcd sting, oan eliglIlecst provocation,
Nn'ttrc*s %vorst forni of c.sîaitcr irritatioa.

WVith anil fncilities for lîotcy gettiaag
A race of becs tisait 'tili adailt of licttitag;

Ti*ci lisouseiolti of an apiary possesseti,
]icc.keeping foiwcdl 'ivitia an îtalnging zest,
Hcnecy andl shllc Éliasll, Ilov ail Cunîfias tiaroufab,
And 1,home, surcet lacanie," obtain a maaîlng- lacui.

Licvmsc ni po;tr3 cinimeti livre. Tue miritcr lans never
been able te taîisfb iliaitîcl i lat thes Italian lae. gatlers frota
rcd cloyer, baît it is offert asserteti as a facl, andi l clover»
iras waastct hac as n rIiisne te I rovcr.'

+ This stasaza is rcspectfully dedicatedto Xe . C. Mitchell,
'Esq., of Indînupois, lud.
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